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CHELSEA,. MICHIGAN, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 20, 1986 72  Pogo* Thif* WookCommunity Fair Opens Next Tuesday
Largest Crowd Ever 
Expected To Attend

More than 33,008 people are  ex
pected to attend the 49th annual 
Chelsea Community F a ir  begin
ning next Tuesday, Aug 26.

Fo r just the second tim e in the 
history of the event, the fa ir  is be
ing dedicated to someone, this 
time to Harold E isem an . who 
died this year.

E isem an, a  life-long Chelsea 
resident and fa rm er, had been 
employed by the fa ir  in an all- 
around capacity until his death. 
He took care of the storage rental 
space, sprayed for weeds and

Boy Scouts, St. M ary's Catholic 
church, Fa ith  In Action, Chelsea 
Jaye e es , Chelsea Comm unity 
H o s p ita l,  C h r is t ia n  F i lm  
M inistries, Chelsea Communica
tions Club, Chelsea Lions Club, 
K iw anls (Hub of Chelsea, the 
senior class, and the Chelsea 
Music Boosters. In a ll there w ill 
be 45 booths.

" I'm  a ll hooked up,”  said Don 
Kaengeter, who's organizing the 
booth displays.

“ I  have ca lls all the time from
ntwnln who tn Itunw if

supplying the midway rides and 
games.

The fa ir traditionally opens 
with the children’s parade, this 
year on Tuesday, Aug 26 at 6 p.m . 
There will be an official ribbon- 
cutting ceremony following the 
parade at the second gale be
tween the parking lot and the 
fairgrounds.

The final event w ill be the 
livestock raffle drawing in the 
main arena on Saturday. Aug. 30 
at 10 p.m. fn between there w ill
he evorvthinp frrun

E SC O R T  STATIO N  WAGON was driven by Angela Kennedy, 19, 
228 P a rk  S t .. Chelsea, along Dexter-Pinckney Rd. soath nf North T e r
ritoria l R d ., Thursday, Aug. 14, and according to a report filed by ac
cident investigator J lra  W estrick of the Washtenaw County Sh e rif fs  
Department, crossed the center Une and left the pavement, but 
returned to the road and struck a pick-up truck with overhead 
camper. In jured in the crash were both d rive rs ,. Angela's seven-

Survival Flight A ids  
^Atm rASrash Victim s

— rTin iversity of Michigan’s S w v i- 
v a l F lig h t wha'summoEied ThUrs-" ~ 
day, Aug. 14, to transport injured 
v ictim s from an accident scene 
on Dexter-Pinckney R d ., a  two- 
vehicle pin-in collision which took 
place one-half m ile south of North 
Territo ria l Rd.

The accident occurred at 3:20 
pan ., backed up heavy afternoon- 
traffic  fo r a  considerable dis
tance along Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 
and resulted in serious in juries to 
occupants of the 1981 Ford  Esco rt 
station wagon driven by 19-year- 
old Angela Kennedy, 223 P a rk  S t ., 
Chelsea.

A fire  rescue team from  !be 
Dexter Area. F ire  Department 
was called to the scene to ex
tr ica te  the d rive r from  the 
wreckage.

In  addition to the injured 
d rive r, seven-month-old Amanda 
Kennedy of the Chelsea address, 
and Rebecca Kennedy,,12, of 9115 
North Territo ria l Rd ., Dexter, 
were hospitalized at U niversity of 
Michigan Hospital, Ann Arbor.

Also injured in the crash were 
Bertha Lucfcbarat, 8060 Fourth 
St., Dexter, d rive r of a pick-up 
truck with over-the-cab cam per, 
and Haskei Brown, 11372 McGre
gor C t., P inckney, a passenger in 
>\e truck.
• Units from  Huron Valley Am- 

, bulance transported some of the 
’ injured parties to U-M Hospital.

According to a report filed by 
Deputy J im  W estrick, accident

investigator from  the Washtenaw 
County SherifFa Department, the 
vehicle driven by Angela Ken
nedy crossed the center line of 
Dexter-Pinckney R d ., le ft the 
pavem ent; then returned to the 
roadway and struck the pick-up 
truck.

The accident remains under in
vestigation.

month-old daughter, Amanda Kennedy, and Rebecca Kennedy, 12, of 
Dexter. Passenger in  the truck, Haskei Brown of P inckney, and the 
truck’s  d rive r, Bertha Luckhardt, of Dexter, Rebecca and Angela 
Kennedy were transported to U niversity of Michigan Hospital by 
Huron Valley Am bulance, but the tot was taken to the hospital by 
U-M’s S u rv iva l F light.

D exter V oters OK  
M illage lorS eh oo ls
ty Schools d istrict went to the 
polls on Monday, Aug. 18, to ap
prove, 1,389 to 923, the Board of 
Education’s request to authorize 
levying an additional 2.9 opera
tional m ills for two years, 1986 
and 1987.

Election board workers re
ported a steady stream  of voters

the 7 a.m-apemiig ftoitr and conti
nuing until the polls dosed at 8 
p.m.

“ There was no lu ll during the 
tim es the polls were open,”  
agreed M arian G ilbert and Wana 
Baldus, who chaired the election 
boards for precinct I  and precinct 
I I ,  respectively.

Two P eo p le  Injured  in  
Two-Car Crash on  M -52

Two'people were seriously in
jured in a collision on M-52 at 
C lark  I>ake R d ., just north of 
Chelsea. Saturday, Aug 16. at 
8:50 p.m

Deputies Joe M arshall and 
Joseph M cAllister of the Wash
tenaw County S h e riffs  Depart
ment filed an accident report 
which indicated I^oretta C lark . 
73, who resides at 18793 M-52, was 
driving one of the automobiles in
volved in the collision, and Carol 
A . Bryson, a passenger in the .sec
ond vehicle, were transported by 
Huron Valley Ambulance to Chel
sea Community Hospit.il follow
ing the crash:

D iane W eid, 427 O akdale . 
Chelsea, was a second passenger 
in the Bryson car.

The report related two vehicles 
were travelling northbound on

M-52 when Loretta C lark  had 
signalled a left turn into her 
driveway.

The second vehicle, driven by 
Alan Robert Bryson, 20, of Ma
son, started to pass her, pulling 
into the oncoming lane.

The C lark car pulled in sharp
ly , and the driver, thrown left, at* 
tempted to activate the brake 
with her hand, but hit the ac

celerator instead—her vehicle 
{lowered, into the ditch, came 
back on the road and struck the 
left rear of the other vehicle 
before it coasted back to the 
driveway.

Sm ith’s Service removed the 
C lark vehicle from the accidcnl 
scene and the Bryson ca r was 
taken from  the location by 
friends.

tasks.
“ He was just an all-around M r. 

Com m unity F a i r , ”  said  fa ir  
board secretary M aryann Guen
ther.

Irv in  T rink le  was the only other 
person to Have the fa ir, dedicated 
in his name.

At 40 acres, the Chelsea fa ir  is 
both the largest community- 
owned fa ir in Michigan and the 
la rg e s t  fa irg ro u n d s  in 
Washtenaw county. Ju st before 
last year's fa ir , thn board pur
chased ad d itio n a l ad jo in in g  
acreage that w ill eventually be 
used for parking.

Although adm ission p rices  
have not gone up, the fa ir  has had 
its liab ility insurance rates in
creased by 30 percent tliis  year, 
Guenther said. She said it costs 
approximately $75-$30,OOG to sup
port the fa ir every year. The 
board does not pay taxes on its 
land.

“ The board talked about rais- 
" fug-“prices-, but decided just to 

wing it th is y e a r ,”  Guenther said.
Despite M ichigan's tendency 

toward fick le  weather, the last 
time the fa ir  had a substantial 

rixi,
1975, That year 5 V  of ra in  fell 
from F rid a y  through Sunday, and 
the fa ir  was closed, early  on 
Saturday.

A  few .minor changes have been 
made in the location of exhibits.

L a st year a ll home economics 
activities were held in the Red 
Bam  and an ajoining tem porary 
building. Th is  year a l l  the baking, 
quilting and needlework w ill be 
displayed in the dining area of the 
F a ir  Service Center. That area 
opened up when it was decided 
not to open the kitchen. Patrons 
w ill have to purchase a ll food 
from vendors on the m idw ay.

The Red B a m  w ill house an
tiques, hobbies, agricu lture and 
floriculture.

A  number of Chelsea communi
ty  organizations w ill have booths 
set up in the Merchants Building. 
Those o rgan izations include  
Chelsea Community Education, 
Chelsea Fa m ily  P ractice  Center, 
Chelsea Area Chamber of Com
m erce, Chelsea Rod &  Gun Club,

anyone has cancelled out.”  
Crown Amusements is again

judging.*?, to selection of the fa ir 
queen, to a mud bog.

Y o u t h  A p p r e c i a t i o n  D a y  

S l a t e d  f o r  S a t u r d a y
Children through high school 

age from Chelsea, Manchester, 
Stockbridge and Grass Lake are  
invited to attend Youth Apprecia
tion Day this Saturday, Aug. 23 at 
Chelsea Lanes.

The day w ill feature free bowl
in g , p in b a l l ,  v id e o s  a n d : 
refreshments, along with safety- 
oriented instructional programs.

Approximately 300-500 children 
are  expected to attend the event, 
which begins a t noon and ends at 
6 p.m.

A number of instructional ses
sions w ill be fit into the afternoon.

Chelsea K iw anis Club w ill show 
the anti-drug film  “ A Better Way 
To Go .”

The University of M ichigan 
JStsrn Center w ill give an instruc
tional session on fire safety.
. C h e lse a  F a m ily  P ra c t ic e  

Center w ill participate with a ta lk

B r i d g e s  H i t  

B y  A u t o
Lloyd Bridges, owner of Lloyd 

Bridges Traveland on M-52 in 
Chelsea, was hit by a ca r a s  he 
walked near his home on Sunday, 
Aug. 10.

B r id g e s  w as trea te d  and 
released from  Chelsea Communi
ty  Hospital.

According to the Washtenaw 
County Sh e riff’s  D epartm ent, 
Bridges, who is legally blftid, 
became disoriented when he en
countered new road work along 
the edge of North Territo ria l Rd . 
According to police. B ridges 
“ thought he was further off the 
road than he w as.”  They said 
when the autom obile’s  horn 
sounded, Bridges accidentally 
turned into the rear quarter of the 
ear.

No charges were filed, police 
said.

on physical preparedness before 
beginning a new sport.

Chrsyler Proving Grounds w ill 
also show a safety film .

Chelsea F ire  and Rescue will 
discuss how to escape a burning 
building and how to use fire  ex
tinguishing equipment. There  
w ill also be a demonstration of 
“ Jaw s of L ife ,”  which is used to 
remove accident v ictim s trapped 
inside vehicles.

Chelsea Police w ill perform a 
safety inspection on bicycles and 
give some tips about riding in the 
village. There w ill also be a 
question-and-answ er sess io n  
about drugs.

R e p re s e n ta t iv e s  of the 
W ashtenaw County, S h e r if f ’ s 
D epartm ent w i l l  p rese n t a 
demonstration on tracking  dogs. 
Young p^ildren w ill be told how to 
ward off strangers. There w ill

“'SiSOu&n uiaviiaaiuS iJfrivcJJSgvTS
on the rea lity  of life  as a 
runaway.

“ Th is  is a f ir s t ,"  said co- 
organ izer V ic k y  W urste r of 
Chelsea Lanes.

“ I  don't know of a s im ila r event 
being staged anywhere else .”

School Opens 
For Students 
On Sept. 3

Opening day for Chelsea School 
D istrict students w ill be Wednes
day, Sept. 3, with a full-day ses
sion of classes beginning at 8:50 
a .m . and concluding at 3:10 p.m . 
Buses w ill be operating on the 
same routes as last year.

Chelsea's teaching staff w ill be 
reporting on Tuesday. Sept 2, to 
their respective buildings at 8 
a .m . At 1 'p .m .. staff w ill be 

(Continued on page seven)

Automobile Stolen as Thief 
Drives Through Oarage Door

A Ja c k s o n  p riso n  cam p  
escapee is  suspected of stealing 
at least two automobiles, one of 
them from a Chelsea dealership, 
a s  . he made his way to Detroit 
early  F r id a y  morning, Aug. 15.

S c h o o l  B o a r d  

O K s  M i l l a g e
Chelsea school d istrict approv

ed a total tax levy of 41.22 m ills 
for the 1986-87 school year.

Chelsea school board took the 
action at its regular meeting 
Monday night.

The  m illa g e  in c lu d e s an 
operating m illage of 38.52 m ills, 
and debt retirement of 2,7 m ills, 
which covers the construction of 
Beach Middle school, the bus 
garage and other capital im 
provements.

. According the Chelsea police, 
shortly after Kevin Bowles, 24, 
walked aw ay from a Jackson 
prison cam p, a 1975 AM C Pacer 
was reported as stolen. That car 
was la ter found outside the Fa ist- 
Morrow Buick , Olds and Chevy 
dealership on M-52.

Also, police discovered that 
another ca r, a 1983 Delta 88, had 
been stolen from the dealership. 
According to police, the thief ap
parently used a junked engine 
earn shaft to break a window on a 
service area door to gain access 
to the garage where the ca r , with 
the keys in the ignition, was in the 
process of being serviced.

Police said the thief apparently 
drove through a second closed 
g a ra g e  door to le a v e  the 
premises.

Police said the uuto was later 
found in Ann Arbor.

C H E L S E A  H IG H  SCHOOL CLASS O F 1966 celebrated 
it ’s 20th-year reunion Saturday, Aug. 9 at Am erican 
Legion Hall on Cavanaugh ta k e . 50 of the class of 117 at
tended the reunion. The following day at Lyndon P ark  
North they had a picnic with their children. In the front 
row, from left, are R ay  Weiner, Doug Young, J im  Bristle , 
Ron Habb, Jim  Ducey, Wayne Weston, G ary  Houle, Ja y  
Livingston, Dave C lark  and Lee Fahraer. In the middle

row, from left, a rc  J im  Grissom , Lau ra lyn  (Johnson) 
Tarasow , Nancy (M shar) B ib lm cyer, Judy (Carpcuter) 
Jcdcle , Linda (K c a ly ) Penhallegon. Lois (Hepburn) Em- 
m ert, Lynn Geard, Nancy (Koengcter) Hopkins, Laurie 
(Rcddem an) Clutter, Dorothy Montgomery, Shirley 
(Gm m m atico) Kccze r, Diane (F re n ch ) Strong, Sue 
(Swanson) Weston, Sandy (Baue r) Riddle, Carolyn 
(WUkcrson) Downs, Sharon (Bo llinger) Capald1., David 
Hlncss, Marianne ( Edw ard s) Slav in , and Neil Packard . In

the buck row. from  le ft, are  Mike Tarasow , Dan Parsons, 
Dave D icdrick , David  Brand, G ary Seitz, Judy Wiseman 
Tefft, Tom Lounsberry, Linda (Keezer) M lllikcn , Sandy 
(Johnson) Craw ford , G ary Hopkins, Karen (Hopkins) 
Le n tz , B a r r y  Boone, M ike K u sh m au l, D a rle n e  
(Bolanowskl) Johnson, Gary Johnson, Cindy (Hepburn) 
H arris , Tom W ujcicki, Tom Schocltons, Donna (Cotter- 
man) Taylo r, and Alonzo Taylo r.
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4  T ea rs  A g o  . . .
Tuesday, Aug. 17. 1982—

Jam es H. Spenrs, the York 
township travloc was defeated 
ns G e o rg e  M e rke l of 142 
Van Buren  squeaked hv in 
last week’s prim ary race for
District I coimiV- cam m i.'a i .w r-
plans to ask the county c le rk  for a 
recount, a lter certification of 
tlic vote. Merkel beat Spears by 
20 votes, 788-768 in unofficial 
tallies, "Maybe a recount will 

: -diow George with more votes," 
ho said, "but in the Ann Arbor 
m ayoral race a few years ago. 
Belcher won in a recount by one 

t vote."
Women modeling in tbe fashion

• .show for Indies Day are practic- 
. ing at Dancer's for the new event

at the Chelsea F a ir : l^.na Leis*
. inger. Chris Hasenkarnp. Jennie 
■’ Waiz. Debbie K link . Bev Boll- 

in g i-r , A r le n e  Y a rg o  and 
Stephanie Ford.

; Stones were cleared from the 
iarge arena, the grass was mow
ed with a fla il, and gravel and 
saml were nut in the driveways 
and low spots at the fairgrounds’ 
work bee Aug. 12.

A suspect was arrested on a 
'.barge of breaking and entering 
tiie D airy Queen at 901 S . Main 
just before 3:25 a .m . Aug. 14. $23 

1 in change was taken, and $125.45 
; in frozen ice cream products 

destroyed when a freezer was left 
a epen. Three youths involved were 
v not from the Chelsea area and

tv Hospital's security officer in 
the hospital parking lot in a stolen

• c a r ; after officer John Dettling 
i followed someone running from 
i the D a iry  Queen into the woods

vchiie on patrol at 3:15 a .m .

WEATHER
fatr t h r  lit'corfl . .  .

Wednesday. Auf-. 13 Thursday. Aug. 14 . Fri'Iay, Asi(J. is Saturday. Aag. 36 . Sunday.Aug.H • • • Mondav. Aug. i3 Tuesday. Aug. 19 .

Man. Mm. Prerip.. 78 59 0.00TS 60 0.00. 81 61 0.00.83 61 0.00. 2? 51 0.01,85 60 0.02.85 60 0,00

/  4  Years A g o  . . .
Thursday, Aug. 17, 1972— 

Chelsea football o f f ic ia l ly  
begins Aug. 21 with prospects of 
80 to 90 players attending prac
tices. There are 37 candidates for 
this year's varsity , which w ill be 
led by tri-captains—end Je ff 
uahteis „ ftairpacK T im  Lancaster 
and quarterback John Mann.

Who will be the Queen of the 
1972 Chelsea Community F a ir?  
As of Aug. 14, there were five can
d id a tes : Ann M e rke l. Ju d i 
Blaess, Martha Blanchard, Susan 
Shaw, and Margaret Lancaster. 
Chairman of the committee, Judy 
Eubanks, has six women hard at 
work, Each  of the women is a 
past queen.

Jayce e  A u x ilia ry  m em ber 
Anne Steinaway was nutrition 
project chairman to raise funds 
for "Home M eals," a joint effort 
of Church Women United and the 
Jaycee  A u x ilia ry , by selling 
balloons during sidewalk sales.

Fo r the first time ever in Little  
League h is to ry , the league 
champs defeated the All-Stars. 
Murphy's Barber Shop, who had 
a 10-0 record for the season, edg
ed the All-Stars, 9-6 last Tuesday 
evening. Murphy’s players were 
B illy  Klobuchar, Steve Dresch, 
Rod Sweeny, Mike Wood, John 
S c o t t , J e f f  P o w e ll ,  C h r is  
Umstead. Je tt Stir ling , Todd 
Koch, Mike Machesky, Brian  
Hosier, Stuart B lackw ell, Randy 
H arr is , J im  Stirling , coached by 
H a ro ld  D re s c h  a n d . M r . 
Machesky.

2 4  Years A g o  . . .
Thursday, Aug. 16, 1962— 

G e n e ra l ch a irm an  of the 
Chelsea Comm unity F a i r  is  
Everett Van Riper. George W. 
Atkinson is  general chairm an of 
the big Community F a ir  parade. 
Other chairmen of divisions are 
John Brooks, livestock; Keith 
Bradbury, sheep, assisted by 
Duane Noah and Leslie  Eisen- 
beiser; E the l Haist and Warren 
Spaulding, poultry and rabbits. A 
highlight of F rid ay ’s evening pro- 

< Continued on page seven)

h is only na tu ra l to put th ings off, but proper 
p lanning can  spare  a fam ily  trau m atic  
decisions and fin an c ia l burdens in the 
event o f one’s d eath . P re-arrang ing  a  funeral 
m ay seem  a d ifficu lt ta s k , but there can  be 
peace of m ind for an ind iv idua l w ho know s 
h is  or her w ishes w ill be followed. Fo r m ore 
in fo rm ation and  guidance in funeral 
p re-arrangem ent , . w hy not v is it us or 
write for your F R E E  Pre-arrangem ent Bo o k le t.

P lease  send m e m y copy of 
"M y Sp ecific  Req uests”

FUNERAL HOME
1:M PARK ST. PH. 475-1444

M IC H IG A N  M IR R O R
Fnir IVr-mium Rooks A vtiiluhh'

IK  W.MH-H M Hove M’irtiv Ml« hl'|.«n I’r

‘Report Offers RccommentlatlottN 
On Nursing Hume Core

A special Nursing Home Action 
Team appointed by Governor 
Jam es J .  Blanchard lias submit
ted a report on the status of the 
state's long-term care facilities, 
which includes recommendations 
for m axim izing current c iv il 
penalties for patient abuse and 
neglect.

Tile report also outlines steps 
for Improving care in nursing 
homes.

The study was ordered in 
response to a rising number of 
widespread patient abuse and 
negl&cl cases.

The report outlines several 
sh o rt- te rm  in i t ia t iv e s  fo r 
preventing patient abuse, such os 
the establishment of a central 
registry- listing a ll nursing home 
employees who have been con
victed of patient abuse, and train
ing nursing home personnel on 
the m andatory reporting of 
suspected neglect and abuse.

Ixmg-term recommendations 
include strengthening existing 
c iv il penalties for patient abuses 
and expanding the ce n tra l 
registry to include the employ
ment histories of a ll nursing 
home employees.

Other recommendations in 
clude reviewing current labor 
laws and employment contrac
tors which allow nursing home 
employees who m ay have been 
involved in patient abuse or

_ nrujpot to rgitim  In work in  ih&_
sam e fa c i l i t y ,  fo llo w ing  a 
grievance.

In the area of quality of care, 
the report recommends expand
ing current Implementation of 
the new federally mandated Long 
T e rm  C are  S u rv e y , w h ich  
stresses patient outcomes and the 
actual provision of care and ser
vices.

Under the new survey process, 
surveyors would talk d irectly to 
patients in nursing homes in 
order to identify individual pa
tient needs.

Other suggestions include ag
gressively enforcing licensing re
quirements. implementing an in
cen tive  system  w h ich lin ks  
Medicaid reimbursement direct
ly with the quality of care provid
ed by each facility  and expanding 
the current patient rights system 
to in c lu d e  p re v e n tio n  and 
monitoring functions aimed at 
improving the quality of life ex
perienced by patients, in nursing 
home#.

Charles Harmon, director of 
Health Care  O rganization of 
Michigan which represents 250 of 
the s ta te 's  long-term  ca re  
facilities serving 27,000 patients, 
said many of the issues raised in 
the report have already been 
under Investigation.

He said he was disappointed 
that the biggest problem wasn't 
touched upon—the inability of 
nursing homes to offer above 
m in im u m  w ag e s to th e ir  
employees.

“ Because of the Medicaid 
system , we’re  not able to com
pete with hospitals and public 
facilities and that has to affect 
the quality of ca re ,"  he said.

M arcia Carlyn , division chief 
for the Department of Public 
Health’s F a c ility  Planning D iv i
sion, said the short-term in- 
Jliiitlves-. w i l l . .start—tu -ha .Jra*... 
plemented this month with co
operative efforts by the depart
ment, the Departments of Social 
S e r v ic e s ,  M e n ta l H e a lth , 
Management and Budget and the 
Office of Services to the Aging.

She said the 19 longer-term in
itiatives included in the report 
w ill require more input and some 
legislative action.

w

Unde Left from Lama Safe:
D E A R  M IS T E R  E D IT O R  

The fellers were m a little bet
ter shape Saturday night at the 
country store than they were the 
week before, but most of em still 
were doing more lamenting than 
discussing- Ed  Doolittle opened 
the session wondering if Alfred 
Kam in convinced the Federal 
Guvemment his late brother Ben 
was crazy. When Ben died in 
Chicago last December he left his 
entire $200,000 estate to pay on 
the national debt. Al, 'thallives in
Las  Vegas, said no sane man 
would do such a thing, cause that 
little dab wouldn’t pay a minute’s 
interest on what the country

The last he heard, E d  said, Al 
was trying to break Ben’s w ill. 
The court might as well hold with 
A l, Ed  said, because no ju ry  that 
could be set wants to hear about 
the national debt any more than 
the Senate wants to try  that tax 
cheating ja ilb ird  judge. That 
judge is  a loose cannon on the 
Senate d eck , and everbody 
wishes he could be dumped over
board like the national debt, Ed  
declared, out of sight and out of 
mind. The truth is , E d  said , we 
don’t like to remind ourselves 
we’re a  debter nation going 
deeper in the hole, or that our tax 
laws, reformed or not, are fer 
folks that can afford to pay taxes 
to find a w ay around.

The truth is , E d  went on, th is 
country owes more than $2 
trillion, and that’s a two in front 
of 12 zeroes. And the truth is, 
Gram  Rudman is going'to cut 
that about as fast as Ben Kam in . 
The truth is , E d  said , nothing we 
are willing to do is going to cut 
back on how much we add to it, 
and that’s the situation we got to 
face up to.

And that’s why, E d  sa id , he is 
worrying about a little  tax refund 
check he and his old lady got this 
year. I t  come with a note that 
said if  the IR S  found later he

LU N C H EO N  S P E C IA L
FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST

C R O C K  O F S O U P  O R  C H IL I 
&  S A L A D  B A R  - *2 .5 0

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL
F o o d  t o  t a k e  o u t  f o r  l u n c h e s

D IN N E R  S P E C IA L
Bally, f r o m  3:3C  till?

M O N D A Y  T H R U  T H U R S D A Y ...................a t  a  S p e c ia l  P r ic e
F R ID A Y ................................................ B a r-B -O  C o u n t r y  S t y l e  R ib *
S A T U R D A Y .......................... P r im e  R ib  (a b o v e  a v e r a g e  c u t )

SUNDAY. AUG. 24 — 2 p.m. till?

STEAK SPEC IA L
TOP SEM IS EVENTS on NO SCREEN TV

L IV E  B A N D  F R ID A Y  & S A T U R D A Y

CATIRING - Wedding - Graduation • Business Meeting*

WOLVERINE
Food & Spirits

W . O ld  U S -1 2  & M -52  
C h e ls e a

Blanchard K cIciihcs Details 
Of Hunk Guarantee Program 
A new stole program designed 

to encourage bunks to make loans 
to sm all businesses that would 
otherwise be considered risky by 
providing protection against 
losses was unveiled recently by 
Governor Blanchard.

Called the “ Capital Access Pro
gram ," It will use an initial $5 
million in state money from the 
Strategic Fund to help generate 
up to $UMt million In loons from 
banks to businesses which other
wise would have difficulty obtain
ing money for startup coats or ex
pansion.

U n d er the p ro g ram , the 
strategic fund, the bank and the 
borrower w ill a ll contribute to a 
special reserve account which 
will help cover the bank for losses 
from the loans made under the 
program.

Visitors Converge 
On Unadilla

During the days of Ju ly  27 
through Aug. 9, Marsha McGran- 
ahan Kipp, her husband Dave 
and th e ir  two boys. D avid  
Schuyler and William Charles, 
visited the M cGranahan and 
Newman fam ilies in Unadilla.

The K ipps reside in Vcro 
Beach, F la .

I^ori McGranahan K ru ll and 
her husband Scott also arrived
a___-  _c'u^o -C—r  __

I'h r l .s ra  Com m unity 
premium bonks arc av.iilaM'- ai 
Ibf* fo llo w ing  locution .1: in 
Chflsoa ■■l',;in m ,r.'i’ Supply C o . 
Chelsea Hardware, I ’ a its  IK'd 
dler. Honegger's Ine., MrCalla 
I’ eeds, and Village Bakery

In Dexter the bonks m< 
available at Ihirmi Harm Supph 
and Dexlei Mill.

.Standard tlassified s Get 
Quick Results

FALL ENROLLMENT NOW OPEN 
PRIVATE MUSIC LESSONS

• PIANO
• GUITAR
• VIOLIN
• PERCUSSION
• TROMBONE

CLARINET 
BANJO 
FRENCH HORN 
SAXOPHONE 
TUBA

• VOICE
• FLUTE
• TRUMPET ,
• RECORDER:
• baritone:

4 7 5 -3 6 1

Keynote 
Music

2M

526 N. Mail; 
Chelsea

wasn't entitle to the money he 
would have to pay it back with in
terest. How do you deal with a at
titude. Ed  wanted to know, that 
says spend now and check the 
books later. Why did th rIR S se n d  
a check he might not be entitled 
to? How long had he ought to wait 
until it would be safe to cash the 
check he stuck under the mat
tress? I f  he spends the money' 
now and the IR S  waits 10 year 
before recalling it with interest 
he’l l  be worst off than ever-

Clem  Webster had a idee fer 
E d 's  check. He ought to sponsor a 
Niekeragan rebel with it. Clem 
had saw where the rebels are

. mailing ‘InraantgrArne”  hoggjng
fer sponsors, like the outfits that 
arrange fe r folks to “ adopt”  starv
ing children. A  freew ill offering 
would keep em going til they git 
the new $100 m illion in U. S . aid. 
Then, said Clem, Ed  could claim  
the contribution on his taxes, tell 
the Guvem ment to deduct the 
amount of his refund check from 
that $100 m illion and everbody 
comes out ahead.

F e r  sure, Zeke Grubb allowed, 
s licker moves have been made. 
He had saw this magazine piece 
where a form er treasury' agent 
back in the early days of the 
country got his friends in Con
gress to privatize tax collection. 
He got the only contract to collect 
back taxes, and he got half of 
what he took in . He knowed the 
more than 400 railroads in the 
country owed taxes, and he 
squeezed em fe r $400,000 before 
some k il l jo y  tore down his 
playhouse.

Nowadays, the Guvem ment 
helps in other wonderous ways, 
Zeke said. He had saw  recent 
where some House subcommittee 
picked up a $1,200 bar tab fer 
folks that come to Washington to 
ta lk about whuther to put warn
ing labels on liquor bottles.

Yours tru ly , 
Uncle I<ew.

vis it with the fam ily at the same 
time.

David Schuyler Kipp celebrat
ed his birthday. Ju ly  28, with the 
McGranahan and Newman fam i
lies.

In addition to fam ily members 
listed above, the group which 
gathered to wish David a “ Happy 
6Ui B irthday" included M r. and 
M rs. Joe Przybylski and fam ily 
of Detroit. R ichard Salki of Dex
ter, Wanda McGranahan of Man
chester. Jenn ifer W right and 
fam ily of Portage U k e , M r. and 
M rs. Charles Kanagy of Ann A r
bor, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Edw ards 
and daughters Judy and Bonnie 
of Whitmore l^ake and M r. and 
M rs. Henry Boersma of Chelsea.

C o m m u n i ty  F a i r  
Office Hours Set

Chelsea Community F a ir  office 
hours have been announced. The 
F a ir  office w ill be open on 
Wednesday, Aug. 13 and Wednes
day, Aug. 20 from 10 a.m . to 4 
p .m .; F r id a y ,.A u g . 22 from 10 
a.m . to 4 p.m . and Monday, Aug-. 
25 from 8 a .m . to 8 p.m.

E n try  tags and season passes 
may be picked up at these times.

The F a ir  Office phone number 
is 475-1270 and is answered during 
office hours.

THE

K E N N E D Y -B E L L  £

■Cu s t o m  D r a p e r y  S p e c ia l is t s !
Custom Similes. Itiimls & Verticals >-

•SP I;LTA l.V A lA N C Ii5  
p CUSTOM DCSICNri) lor you jiom* **“
• DTCORATOK CO Niilll.ATANTS It* wojJC-wills yog
* TKiil: Mtf.isurin»; dfi.l tsIimJlfSB

Our oOlh Yr«ir

SH jaaa> ® 5

TiJX?jrL3LL-.B3?Jk__
*  " t L P M - J J U J L J

L DRAPERIES 
&-BATHSIiOl1

...Anti VVEMA
?W N W CDraperies in OUR OWN
We Carry K itsch  

Drapery Kardwsrel

Slote Hours;
Mon. thru Ffi S.ttA.U. lo$:36P U. $419 MAM to ! 30P.M."The Name Synonymous With Qvaliiy"

J ac k soTr*fe«î emu«"
•Downtown 782-0329

Since 1926
185 W. Michigan Aye.-

FALL CRUISE SPECIAL 
3 or 4 days Carn iva l Cruise 
from *375 — Free A ir  Fare 
Ports of Call: Nassau/Freeport 

Group discounts available. 
Call Now — Book Early!

Always lowest Available Air Fares
AIRLINE TICKITING -  CRUISIS -  AMTRAX 

Corporate Accounts W o t c o m o

A C C E N T  O N

T h a v e l

T h e r e  is N o  C h a r g e  f o r  O u r  S e r v i c e !  
FR EE  T IC K E T  D E L IV E R Y  

10 4  S . M A IN  S T .. C H E L S E A . M IC H . 4 B 1 1 B

AT

MOTOR SALES, INC.

FORDCar Repairs
MATT

VILLEMURE

BackedFor
Life! SON ; i  

SCHUYLER -I

OUR LIFETIM E
SERVICE GUARANTEE!

The car repair guarantee that lasts for as long as you own your vehicle. The free Lifetime 
Service Guarantee. If you ever need to have your Ford, Mercury or Lincoln fixed, you pay- 
one© and we'li guarantee that if the covered part ever has to be fixed again , . . we wilt 
fix it free. Free parts. Free labor. Covers thousands of ports. Lasts as long as you own' 
your vehicle. "Lifetime means the consumer's ownership period of his or her Ford! 
Lincoln-Mereury, Mercur or Ford Light Truck. "Ask us for a free copy of The Guarantee"^
This li/nilod worronly covers vohiclos in normal uso. And excludes routine maintenance) ports, bolts, hosot  ̂
shoot meial and upholstery. s

(313) 475 9014

L IFE T IM E
SERV ICE
G U A R A N T E E

Som eon e F in a lly  D id lit

M I C H I G A N ' S  O LD ES T  FO R D  D E A LER  S I N C C  A P R I L  IS,  1 9 1 2  

D O W N T O W N  C O N V E N IE N C E
Hour,: Mon., Thur*. 4  Frl. 7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.-Saturday 7:30 o.m. to noon

222 S. Main S f ., Chelsea Spocial Lino 
Direct To Surwlco 4 7 5 -1 3 0 3



Stnlot Ctiksnt Nutrition Program
Week* m Aug. 20-27

MENU
Wednesday, Aug. 20—Beef 

stroganoff with rice, buttered 
broccoli, tossed salad, corn 
bread, sliced peaches, milk.

Thursday, Aug. 21—Barbecued 
chicken, buttered green beans, 
vlnegretti cole slaw, bread and 
butter, fresh fruit, milk.

Friday, Aug. 22—'Tuna salad, 
tomato wedges, fruit and cottage 
cheese salad mold, roll with bub 
ter, plums, milk.

Monday, Aug. 25—Macaroni 
and cheese, California blend 
vegetables, peach-prune salad, 
pudding, milk.

Tuesday, Aug. 26—Pepper 
steak, mashed potatoes, carrot- 
pineapple salad, whole wheat 
bread and butter, cinnamon 
applesauce, milk.

Wednesday, Aug. 27—Sweet 
and sour ribs, oriental vege
tables, orange-apricot Jell-0 
salad, bread and butter, dessert, 
milk.

ACTIVITIES
Wednesday, Aug. 20—

9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.
10:00 a.m.—Blood pressure. 
10.00 a.m.—Ceramics.
1:00 p.m.—Organizational

meeting at Chelsea Lancs for 
anyone interested in partici
pating in the Senior Fun Time 
bowlers group.

1:00 p.m.—Fitness.
1:00 p.m.—Bowling.

Thursday, Aug. 21- 
No square dancing until Sept. 4. 
9:30 a.m.—Crafts.
9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m. St 1:00 p.m.— 

Needlework.10:06 a.m.—Newsletter.
1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band.
2:00 p.m.—Walking.

Friday, Aug. 22—
9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.

10:30 a.m.—Progressive euchre 
tournament.
Monday, Aug. 25—

9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.
9:30 a.m.—China painting. 
9:30 a.m. Sc 1:00 p.m.—Bingo. 

Tuesday, Aug. 26—
9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.
9:30 a.m.—Art class.
1:00 p.m.—Euchre. 

Wednesday, Aug. 27—
9:30 a.m.—Cards.
9:30 a.m.—Needlework.

10:00 a.m.—Ceramics.
1:00 p.m.—Fitness.
1:00 p.m.—Bowling.
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T o b a c c o  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  i n  C h e l s e a

Fred and Geraldine Klink

Fred, Geraldine Klink
VFW Auxiliary Hosts 
District Inspection Team

i  a .1 P A . t The regular monthly meeting
f v s w i  r \  i A / r n  / —i f i i  l i v e r s a r y

Fred and Geraldine Klink, 9121 
:* Waterloo-Munith Fid., will 
C celebrate their 50th wedding an- 

nlversary this Friday, Aug. 22.
* The couple was married in St. 
‘Cornelius Cyprian church in

t̂̂ nker Hill, in 1938 after 
: originally meeting in December 
; of 1933 In Stockbridge. When they
- met, Geraldine was 16 years old 

and living in a foster home with
; the Elmer Phelps family. 
; Previously, she had lived in 

Detroit. Fred, who was bom in 
; Lyndon township, was a hired 
: hand on the farm. The couple
• later moved to the Hardscrabble 
; Fruit Farm,, now home of Fred
- Patterson.

The Klinks have 10 children, 
nine of whom live in the Chelsea 
area. Donna Payne lives in 
California. The others are Mary 
Ann Walz, Fred Klink, Jr., John 
Klink, Alice Wahl, George Klink, 
Esther Whitaker, and Garry, 
Phillip and David Klink. In addi
tion, the Klinks have 26 grand
children and nine great
grandchildren.

Leonardo da Vlnd vented the scissors.

From the people making crystal a legend.
3WAROVSKP 1

Frosted flora and fauna grace delicate 
crystal accessories — the perfect choice 
for your Valentine sweetheart. Cut from ‘ 
32% full lead Austrian crystal, they're 

exclusively yours from the 
Swarovski* Silver Crystal'" Collection.

E A R  P IE R C IN G  
F R E E

min lx«lfUV»OI {Ml i*r}

W INANS JEWELRY

onti uuu !i.i ■ i,u . • irn ij|/w .iiw r t
the Ladies Auxiliary to the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
Chelsea Post No. 4076, was held 
Monday, Aug. 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
with Joan L, Taft, president, 
presiding.

The pledge os allegiance to the 
flag was led by Gertrude O’Dell, 
patriotic instructor, pro-tem. 
followed by our National Anthem.

Pat Weatherholt, district No. 6 
president and Mary GramJich. 
both from Monroe Ladies Aux- 
iliary 4361, were special guests. 
Pat Weatherholt as district No. 6 
president was making her official 
inspection.

One candidate received her in
itiation for membership.

Darlene Cozzens, membership 
chairperson, stated that only Z3 
ladies still needed to pay their 
dues for the coming year.

Eulahlee Packard, American
ism and Loyalty Day chairper
son, reported that she had receiv
ed four more telephone calls 
about stolen flags and even one 
from Dexter. ■

Virginia Boyer, Community 
Service chairperson reported 
that the sidewalk sale and com
fort station bad been a great sue-

fc 'o t iji'itS v r soujCttriti

podiumn. where she presented
ig-nincix-osith. agfio/iaaL

on the Tupperware picnic set 
available before the drawing on 
Aug/28, at 6:30 p.m. at the Post 
Home right before Bingo.

Pat Weatherholt, district No. fi. 
president was escorted tc the

CAROL’S 
CUTS .

40 CHESTNUT

Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday

475-7094
BV Appointment Only 

9:00 a .m . - 3:00 p.m.

R E G I S T E R  N O W !

BATON TW IRLING LESSO N S  
CHELSEA BATON CO RPS

BEGINNER CLASS STARTS 
WEEK O F SEPT. 8

a t  N o rth  School G ym

. * 5 0  fo r  12 -w eek  te rm
R eduction  fo r  sib lin g s 

A ges 3-16, Boys a n d  G irls

Beginner classes taught by 
student teachers under the direction 

of Rita Wilson-Howard.

For fu r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  
and re g is tra tio n

CALL
MRS. W Y N N

475-7150

citation from National head
quarters for Cancer Aid and 
Research, a special citation from 
Department Indies Auxiliary for 
participation in the Robin pin 
sale, a citation from Department 
Indies Auxiliary for chairperson 
and Auxiliary for Americanism 
and Loyalty Day program, 
another for the auxiliary for the 
hospital program and one for 
reaching 100% membership. She 
also reported that the depart
ment president, Lorraine Stewart 
from Taylor Auxiliary No. 4422, 
special project is “Make a Wish” 
which is based at Traverse City. 
These are wishes granted to 
children that are terminally ill. 
About 15& wishes have already 
been granted this year,

Pat Weatherholt was then 
presented with an American 
Eagle from the Franklin Mint 
Collection-

Refreshments were served 
following the meeting.

The next regular meeting of the 
Indies Auxiliary will be held 
Monday. Sept. 8 at 7:30 p.m., at 
the post home.

Persona! Nate
Ron and Rita Newman and son 

A. J. made a trip in their motor 
home to the Mackinac Bridge, Aug. 2-3.

Accompanying them were Mrs. 
and Mrs. Dave Kipp and two 
boys, Lori KruU, Mrs. L. 
McGranahan, the Kanagy young
sters and Judy and Bonnie Ed
wards.

Everyone aboard the travel 
vehicle enjoyed the trip.

Chelsea physician Steven 
Yarows is among the growing 
number of medical professionals 
who would like to see advertising 
for tobacco products banned.

Yarows recently sent a letter to 
the Chelsea Village Count'1 ask
ing the trustees to ban advertis
ing for cigarettes inside the 
village. Council decided not to 
take up the issue, although 
Village President Jerry Satter- 
thwaite said he didn’t think it was 
government’s business to 
regulate it.

Yarows, an internal medicine 
specialist, says he hasn’t given 
up. He plans to make a personal 
appeal to council.

"This is an important issue 
now,” Yarows said.

“The American Medical 
Association and. the American 
Lung Association have come out 
against the advertising. The 
argument U that advertising is 
aimed mainly io get new 
smokers, although the tobacco in
dustry says they only want to get 
people to change brands. Almost 
all of trie advertising is aimed at 
teenagers, who are very impres
sionable. We’re simply interested 
in protecting people who can’t 
protect themselves.

“If you go to Briarwood Mall 
you’ll see quite a number of 
young girls who smoke. Somehow 
they’ve gotten the idea that 
smoking is all right for them, and 
I don’t think it was from Mom

.aadLItetLI’..̂ .. . .......
Yarowtf noted that the tobacco 

industry spent $2 billion last year 
on advertising, much of it for ads 
for products like Virginia Slims, 
which shows smoking to be 
glamorous, or Marlboro cigaret
tes, which depicts a tough, rug
ged man.

Yarows also said that every 
pack of cigarettes . smoked 
translates to $3 in additional 
health care costs nationally. That 
covers everything from the cost 
of treating diseases such as lung 
cancer, emphysema and heart at
tacks, to lost wages. He said 
more than 350,000 people a year 
die from smoking-related ill
nesses.

“I’m not against a person 
smoking, it’s every person’s right 
to make that decision,” Yarows 
said.

“But every smoker I’ve ever 
talked to wishes he hadn’t started 
in the first place. I believe we 
have a right to keep the tobacco 
industry from influencing non- 
smokera to .smoke. I guess 1 feel 
so strongly about this because 1 
see the effects cf tobacco. I’ve 
never seen a 40-year-old who had 
a heart attack who didn’t

Yarows said he would like to 
see advertising for all tobacco 
products banned from the village 
because, “smokeless tobacco is 
just as harmful as cigarettes.” 
He said convenience stores are 
the biggest offenders and he 
scoffed at the notion that 
eliminating those ads would hurt 
their business.

*T guarantee you there is not 
one store in Chelsea that would go 
out of business because they can’t 
advertise tobacco products,” 
Yarows said.

k nm-profit Confer far Vmm
YESI

YOU CAN!
• BuiSd self-confidence
• Overcome fears
• Find o job

if you are o separated, 
divorced, widowed woman

CALL 665-2606
JOIN OUR NEXT J08 

PREPARATION 
PROGRAM 

Bigkwiing $*pt. 9

Im m u n iz a t io n  
C lin ic  S la te d  
A t  C he lsea  F a i r

In preparation for the start of 
school, the Health Department is 
offering extra immunization 
clinics at sites throughout 
Washtenaw county.

In Chelsea there will be a clinic 
at the Chelsea Fair in the 
Catherine McAuley van on 
Wednesday, Aug. 27 from 6 p.m. 
to 9 p.m. There is no charge for 
immunization services.

Families are asked to bring 
records of previous immuniza
tions.

For farther information, call 
973-1460.

S8SBs£i§S^£ggi

YARN SALE
LANA MORO. Reg. s2 .20........... .. Sale *1.00
PHILDAR LENOX WOOL, Reg. s4.10 Sale ’1.75

EXC IT IN G  NEW  FALL YARNS  
ARE HERE!

Along With Beautiful Patterns

SIG N  UP FOR FALL CLASSES
Schedule Available at the Store.

STORE HOURS: M-F. 9:30-5:30. Sat., 9:30-4

BARABARA’S
NEEDLEARTS
103 N. Main, Chelsea Ph. 475-3440

DR. YAROWS would like to see advertisements ilka this one, 
ironically in front of his office on adjacent property, outlawed in 
Chelsea.

BUY - SELL - TRADE 
NEW a n d  USED

•  GUITARS Authorized Gibson dealer
* W IND INSTRUMENTS

J &  L M U SIC
121 W. Main St. 
Stockbridge, Ml 

Ptu (517) 851-7505

Hours:
M-F 10 a.m.-6 p.m, 

Sat- 10:30-6:30

BACK-TO -SCHO O L
SPECIALS

120-count Theme Books. . . . .  75* 
70-count Theme Books...  - - . . . 50 '
200-count Filter P a p e r  . _______  $ 1 .0 010-count pac pencils...................65'
Pocket Portfolios. . . . . . . . ------20*
Trapper Binders . . ................. $4.25
Flex-3 Binders.. . . . .  .........$4.25

CHELSEA OFFICE SUPPLY
118 S. Main
Mon.-Fri. 9:30-1:30

Ph' 475-3539 or 475-3542
Sot. 9:30-4:00

THE END
o f o u r  su m m er fu rn i tu r e  
c le a ra n c e  is now  h e r e  , . . 
All re m a in in g  s to ck  s la sh e d

V i2  off

FURNITURE * CHELSEA
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GKIGER MEMORIAL CHAMPION Holstein 
female in the 1986 Washtenaw County S-H Fair 
was owned by Matt Krenn of Chelsea. Koenn sold 
his Holstein to Atlas Stores of Clinton, the buyer

submitting a $775 bid. Shown with Matt and his 
buyer representative are Fair Queen f.iurn Shope 
and King Dave Weidmayer.

KEVIN KERN OF CHELSEA WAS OWNER of 
the Grand Champion Market Hog at this year’s 
Washtenaw County 4-H Fair. Shown with Kevin 
and bis champion animal are King Dave YVeid- 
mayer and Queen Laura Sbcpe, who reigned at the

For Your lnspdrtion ; : "
Our “RIG LOT” iw ALWAYS Ofibl for you to browse 
(fiwM oftor normal businas* hours). No solosmon. 
od fences — rto chains — no bjockod off driveways. 
Look" them. over at yotgr (on'vohfence, then come 

_bock during normat business haurS to make "YOUR * 
BEST DEAL”.

Ontf mimrte* away, Locvted ’4 mile north eff 1.94. Exit 159 
..Always q great.selection. Warranties included wrffc or available on melt vehicles.

Always over 40 to choose /rom

Champion Animals 
Bring Fancy Prices 
4-H Livestock Sale

1386 fair, and C. F. Braun of Ann Arbor, the buyer 
who bid $2.50 per pound for the 237-lb. bog, one of 
the animals judged Grand Champion Pair Bar
rows at the event. The second hog was purchased 
by Napoleon Livestock, Napoleon.

Cats Survive 
Hot Time 
In Pick-tip

A Chelsea policeman broke out 
a pick-up truck's vent window in 
order to save three cats who were 
in danger of dying of heat pro
stration.

According to Chelsea police, 
Laura Casseil, of Ann Arbor, who 
was visiting Lane Animal 
Hospital on M-52, accidently lock
ed both her cats and keys in her 
car on Saturday, Aug. 16, at a 
time when it was 60 degrees out
side. -

After officer Michael Foster 
was unable to get the car open, a 
futile attempt was made to call a 
locksmith. That’s when Cassell 
asked Foster to break the win
dow.

Although a little hot, the cats 
were in good shape when they 
were released, police said.

Judged Grand Champion;! and 
Reserve Grand Champions, a 
handsome and sturdy group of 
animals was proudly shown at 
the Livestock Sale by youthful 
owners during the l!)flf> Wash
tenaw County 4-H Fair, and pur
chased by astute buyers who sup
ported the efforts of the young 
people.

Owner of the Grand Champion 
rabbit was Christopher Masters 
of Ann Arbor

Braun ami Helmer Auctioneers 
purchased the rabbit for $140 in 
the first round of the Livestock 
Auction.

Reserve Grand Champion rab
bit was sold for $70 by owner 
Dana Cope of Ann Arbor to Wells 
Modern Babbitry, Clinton.

John lesser of Dexter raised 
the Grand Champion Meat Pen, 
which sold for $220 to Grover Col
by of Dexter.

Matt Koenn of Chelsea raised 
the dairy animal judged Geiger 
Memorial Champion Holstein Fe
male.

Atlas Stores purchased the 
dairy champion at a price of $775.

Brad Macomber of Manchester 
owned this year’s Holstein Re
serve Champion, which sold to 
Cutier-Dickinson of Saline for 
$375.

Grand Champion goat was 
owned by Heather Armstrong of 
Plymouth._______ _

Kesetwe Grand Champion goat 
w •• sold by owner David Aim- 
strong of Plymouth for $150 to 
Whalen Auction Service of Ply
mouth.

Whalen also bought the Grand 
Champion goat, for $110.

David Duible of Saline sold his 
1,325-lb. Grand Champion steer 
for $1.15 per pound to Washtenaw 
Fanners Oil, Ypsilanti.

Dexter-raised, Ken Baldus’ 
Reserve Grand Champion steer, 
weighed 1,315 pounds and 
brought a price of $1.05 per pound 
from IGA in Dexter during the 
livestock Sale.

David Duible of Saline was 
owner of the Grand Champion 
market heifer, a frisky critter 
which caused a bit of excitement 
during the 1586 livestock Sale

nnd was sold right from the barn 
to which it returned without 
warning, for $.75 per pound to 
Harris Homes, Inc., Ann Arbor.

Owner of this year's Reserve 
Grand Chumpion market heifer, 
nnd also owner of the rnte-of-gnin 
champion animat, was Rebecca 
DeVooght of Ypsilanti.

Ypsilanti Savings Bank pur
chased the D55*!b. heifer for $.70 
per pound.

Brenda Roohm of Saline show
ed the Grand Champion market 
lamb, which weighed 131 pounds 
and sold to Farm Credit Services 
for $4 per pound.

Aaron Van Natter of Dexter 
sold his Reserve Grand Champ
ion 121-lb. market lamb to 
Cousins Heritage Inn of Dexter at 
n $3,75 per pound purchase price.

Grand Champion pair of lambs 
was owned by Jodi Macomber of 
Manchester.

She sold the 2t> Wb. pair to G. E. 
Wacker of Manchester for $1.75 
per pound.

Brenda Roehm of Saline sold 
her Reserve Grand Champion 
pair of lambs, weighing 115 
pounds, to Robert Schneider of 
Ann Arbor for $2.50 per pound.

Kevin Kem of Chelsea owned 
the 1986 Grand Champion market 
hog. selected from his Grand 
Champion Barrow.

C. F. Braun of Ann Arbor was .purchaser.-.of the iwrUifirfuat 
market hog, 237 pounds, for $2.50 
per pound, while the second 
247-lb. hog brought a price of 
$1.75 per pound from Napoleon 
Livestock, Napoleon.

Jason Jedeie of Saline was the 
owner of the Reserve Grand 
Champion individual market hog, 
purchased by Farm Credit Ser
vices of Ann Arbor for $2.50 per 
pound.

Owner of the Reserve Grand 
Champion pair of market hogs 
was Eddie Monaghan of Chelsea.

Weighing a total of 494 pounds, 
the pair was sold for $.90 per 
pound to Domino Farms, Inc.

Coming to the Chelsea Fair

COLOR ANALYSIS 
BOOTH

Winter - Summer ■ Autumn - Spring 
Find out which season YOU are!

SPECIAL PRICE OF $25
fo r  the Fair only

Swatch hooks .ire Included with draping*.
SUPER SPECIAL for LADIES DAY

For Further fn/ormfitlon Coif.*
Joyce Bostic at (517) 522-8726 
or Leslie Hillman at 475-3468

Tell Them You Read It 
In The Standard

NORTH LAKE
CO-OP o j

PRESCHOOL 3
1 Q « A .« 7  P E G IS T B M IQ N

NOW GOING ON
3 .4  & 5 Y r.-O ld s

2-5 D ays/W k

Please Notify Us 
In Advance o f 

Anv Change in Address

Mon.-Wed., Fri., 9:00 . Class Full, 4-yr.-old* I  
Mon.-Wod.-Thurs., 12:30-3:00.4- 5-yr.-olds J

■8 ^Co-Op and Non-Participating ^
|  Options Available &
I  C a ll Ja n  R o b e rts , 4 7 5 -3 6 1 5
v v^ North take Co-Op Preschool admits students of any race. .5
<35 color, and national ethnic origin. «

. . . CARS/TRUCKS . . .
1977 FORD LTD Wagon................................................................................$993
1979 VW RABBIT — front wh?el d rive ...........................................S I .450
1977 THUNDERBIRD.................................................................................... S I ,695
1978 THUNDERBIRD.................................................................................... 51,995
1978 MUSTANG................................................................ ........................S I ,995
1970 MUSTANG 2-dr.................................................................................$1,995
1978 FORD LTD II, excellent transportation................................ S 1,995
1977 BUICK LeSabre — Full slxe ........................  $1,995
1980 GRANADA 2-dr............................................................................... S2.495
1979 FORD LTD LANDAU.........................................................................$2,495
1981 GRANADA 2-dr......................................................................  $2,495
1980 MERCURY Zephyr 4-dr...................................................................S2.49S
1978 FAIRMONT WAGON, 45,000 m iles.......................................$2,995
1982 ESCORT 4-dr., automatic transmission.............................. $3,495
1984 ESCORT.................................................................................................. $3,650
1984 FORD Escort 2-dr., locally owned..........................................$3,995
1981 OLDS OMEGA 4-dr. Sport Model.............................................$3,995
1983 FORD F-100 Pickup, priced cheap. . . : .............................. 53,995
1963 QUICK SKYLARK, 2-dr. Just reduced....................................$4,295
1985 FORD EXP Sporty Coupe.....................................................   $4,995
1983 PONTIAC 6000 STE 4-dr................................................................55,995
1983 FORD F-150 PICKUP......................................................................$5,995
1983 CAMARO BERUNETTA...................................................................$6,995
1984 FORD Converted Van................................................................... $6,995
1983 FORD BRONCO.................................................................................$7,995
1983 MERCURY Grand Marquis 4-dr................................................. $8,495
1965 BROUCO 8 EDDIE BAUER.......................................... $10,900
1984 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 30.000 m iles............... . . .$13,500

H ave a  g re a t day

MERCURY

Home 0/ the 48-hr. money-back guarantee 
and the guaranteed buy-back program.

OPEN; Mon. and Thurs 'til 8:30 p.m.
Saturday 'til 12:30 p.m.

In Washtenaw County since April 15th, 1912
C H EI.SEA  4 7 5 - 1 8 0 0

M c A u le y  H e a lt h  P la n  Is  N o w  A v a i la b le  

T o  C h a m b e r  M e m b e r s

As a Chamber member you and your 
employees are now eligible to enroll in 
McAuley Health Plan and start receiving 
HMO benefits that conventional health 
insurance just can't match.

McAuley Health Plan covers many of the 
health care costs that are coining out of 
your pocket now, including routine phys
icals. lab tests, x-rays, and a lot more.

McAuley Health Plan does bring you free
dom of choice. You may select your own 
family doclor from over 100 primary care 
physicians backed by a team of more than 
250 specialists. What's more, you also 
have a choice of many area hospitals, 
including St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
Chelsea Community Hospital. Saline 
Community Hospital, and Mercywood 
Hospital.

Gel all the facts on how you can offer 
McAuley Health Plan at your business. 
Call the Chelsea Chamber of Commerce 
at 475-1145 to request a free information 
packet.

Enrollment open for chamber members 
through September 20. 1986.

JlMcAuley 
"’IFHealth Plan
P.O.Box 1308
Ann Arbor. Michigan 48106 
(313)572-4200
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CLOCK TOWER
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)!>■ i- .1 few leer to the 
Icpoi. r- Igniters' Supply, ;1 f>,•,<=•(| 
nil iijjer.H-'l t>y Anion Nirhrrt,
Imt for several u-rrm fhiring the 
busy budding is |*r;iy wttli jgr, 
ig hat k to tin- ( ivi! War If you 

.r-iiiutr upM;nm you will hud jt Iran one rc- 
ii uoiii)! bedroom {'.lofiiifii with mid-Victorian 
.•..dlpaper Typtuil of rural Amenta. it was ;t 
■••".U I ■ I i >*, lioU.i snuggled (lose lu tin- nun, 
h jkm Other, with more bedrooms and ,i 
;-ohiu dining room -.vert- tailed hotels _____

U,ul olio rah. traveling salesmen and village visitors would stop 
.vunjghi ar ihr hostelry nrarrsr (he railroad station. There wa.1 rto 
! S ri /. or Avis m those davs and ti the traveller had farther ro go. he 
wouid hr.ni for the stable to rent a horse and buggy.

More than 71) years my mother. Vcrnic. my sister Helen 
.uni fidgety ilvr-ycarold Will used to vi-.it Grandma Judcvme in a 
Mr si >uri tountry town named Holla We would arrive on the Jam 
train and drpart a week or so later on the ) am. “spetial" to St. 
loins At each part of the visit we luxuriated in the rw.«»! Hotel. 
\Ve would sleep out rhe arrival nighr until vmirnme after dawn 
•.hen Grandma, having milker! the <nws. would arrive with her 

-horse < .image' wagon to pick us up. On the night of departure, 
hr would drive u.s to town, kiss us farewell and turn us over to the 
hoiel keeper.

We had a large room with two beds at a tost of 75 renrs. 
Mother and i fclen slept in ladylike peace in the big brass bed while 
•hry assigned the white iron rot to wiggley Will.

. Hanging overhead was an iron bell which rhe housekeeper 
Aoul.i ring with a rug rope 3<) minures before the arrival of the 
min There were two porcelain washbowls with marching porcelain 
pitchers Bencarh each bed was a chamber pot partially filled with 
•cater whiih reputedly would freeze solid in the wintertime.

.. Next to the double hung front window was a.toil of rope at*
,h bed to a tr.nai piar<~ anti fastened with anchor bobs to rhe floor, 
i l,e heavy fire escape rope had massive knot?, spaced about one foot 
..parr If a lire broke out. heralded by the emergency bell, the 
deepens went interaction. The prepacked hags would be lowered or 
dropped to the ground, i would descend joyfully (an event that 
never happened to happen) while the ladies fastened the hems of 
:lu ir very long skirts before descending into public view.

1‘udav. no Chelsea family is concerned about a moor.lighr 
i .i -;enger tram nor does Mrs Nielsen worry about a guest register 
tor the wallpapered bedroom. The nostalgia of the old depot is still 
;h* rc. though. During open bouse days at the building.Crowds of 
•. oitnr1’ came outside the station and waved enthusiastically as Am- 
oak train-- passed through. Engineers, conductors and passengers 
waved gavlv tv.uk.

Hi-torv buffs will be interested to know rhat the land for the 
< hcKea Depot was donated to rhe railroad by rhe Gmgdon 
br.-diers in the same year America began building the
Washington Monument. The monument was completed in 1880, 
uid -<> was the railroad depot in Chelsea, Michigan.

There might be some hope for the revival of inrertown railroad 
rrvues of 25- to 100-mile runs but nor for big diesel engines. Such 
intermediate distances call for a 2- or 3*ear intcrurban service. For 
• in- long trips, it’s hard to compete with the speed of jets or the 
lumfurt of motor homes.

There is. and .should be. greater hope for train freight service if 
u can only get back into control by private enterprise. As rhe presi
dent of tiie Northwestern Railroad ontc observed. "For carrying 
heavy loads long distances, nothing comperes with the efficiency of 
loadbcaring seed wheels rolling on smooth steel tracks.” To take 
advantage ot this principle. Conrad is busy right nowon local tracks

llio ChoKou SfontJcird. Wodnovloy, August 20, 19B6

B e a c h  S t u d e n t s  R e p o r t  o n  S e p t .  3

Bondi Middle ‘idiool's I')8fi-87 
sdiool ywir will begin for sixth, 
Huvontli and eighth grade 
".tudi.Mit/i mi .‘h'lif. ;}. Sixth grnde 
•lUident:: .should, plnn to report 
directly to the school cufateria 
when* they will ho Introduced to 
their first-hour touchers who will, 
in turn, wort them to their 
classrooms. Seventh and eighth 
grade students should report to 
the sdiool exerci.se room to pick 
up their clans schedules and then 
report to first-hour classes, 
Students should plan to arrive at 
school between 8:7,0*8:15 u jt j .

Classes will he dismissed at 8:10 
pin.

Families new to the Chelsea 
School District may wish to enroll 
their Middle School student?! the 
week prior to the Sept 8 general 
school opening. .lean Mann, 
Beach Middle school counselor, 
will be available on Aug. 27-28 
from 10 a.rn. to 12 noon, and from 
2 p.m. until 4 p.m. to enroll new 
students and to answer questions 
about the Beach school academic 
program. All new entrant?) must 
comply with Michigan law 
regarding immunizations and

must provide the school with a 
record verifying that proper vac
cines have been obtained.

The Beach Middle school prin
cipal will review the Student 
Handbook with students on Sept. 
4 and 5. A copy of the handbook 
will Ihi sent home with students. 
Parents are encouraged to 
review this document to acquaint 
themselves with policies and 
operational procedures fit Beach 
school.

Subscribe to 
The Chelsea Standard!

THE BEST CHEERLEADERS POSSIBLE are what Brenda 
Welch, left, and Stride Taylor want to be. These Chelsea High 
school sophomores attended a United States Cheerleaders Associa
tion camp at Ohio State University July 24-23 with the Idea of learn
ing a few new techniques. Instructors from Indiana. Ohio, Arizona, 
and Paris, France, taught the girls in sideline cheers, floor cheers, 
and crowd participation, including upbeat, snappy, quick-moving 
cheers. Stacie, the daughter of Jan and Bob Taylor, wQl he a Junior 
varsity baskcthall cheerleader. Brenda, the daughter of Milton and Pqm »sii kg n jwn$or »»».<#» i/wukgti cheerleader. Both were
freshman cheerleaders last year.

Fair W a r Is B ee P la n n e d  A u g . 21
The ?ir,al “work hoc” to set up 

the 13S> ChttUse/t Community Fair 
will takaphsce Thursday, Aug. 21 
at 7:50 p.m. In addition there willhp g fair Ijoufti

Board member;:, anyone <rl?;e 
who wishes U work, and 
superintendent:; of dr-parfmciv.-.

are requejrted to attend.
So far, attendance for the work 

bees has been outstanding. The 
last bee was held Thursday, Aug. 
M.

Smnilfird U nni if fa 
(,rt tjisirl. itrxi/h:.'

C ole-B u r g h a r d t  
F uneral  C hapel

Your Chelsea funeral Home with 
the “HOME" lake Atmosphere

214 F., MIDDLE ST, Phone 475 1551
• You a:r amirrtj nf * wide range of priirs.
- < hit pri<f'> av al'vayi shown in ca<h i. askrt. This means the pure ot a casket 
will no> be rais*-(l at the time mu select a casket for any reason

- - You have complete freedom in srirtr a funeral service within your mean*, 
ami desires
Vou will trtrne complete information ronterning our serviics and an

i-li I,., oil nakc- the

DONALD A. >'.OI.I.. Dirt-c

y

a

9  9 .m . to  5 :3 0  p .m .

wedding luus cam less nhhons of steel. But nothing will help

& fSJCT

L A D IE S

B L O U S E S

$ 4 ® 0

freight r-.tii service ;is long as bureaucratic boneheads arc running 
the sliiov One shipper noticed that boxcars of freight dcstilied for 
n.itional distribution travelled 25 miles only to stop for a week's 

rest on a siding.
Well, enough about, rhe national rail troubles.

CHELSEA'S DEPOT OF THE FUTURE
With the purebaxe of the Chelsea Depot and its exterior 

r.-'Uii-.ttion. what como next?
(>ur sales agreement has certain dreamy reservations in event
Arnstr.sk resumes regular passenger service to Chelsea. We are 

obliged ro provide parking for six cars and 100 square feet of 
waiting space for passengers. It will be a welcome accomodation if 
!hat day ever comes. Right now wc arc faced with the rehabilitation 
“I i he inside and a few important additions to the outside.

Hus Phase Two is more costly -and more complicated than 
Fba.se One because it involves a host of technical problems. Wc 
want modern electrical circuits, high intensity gas heat, air condC 
noning. and plumbing that will serve us well into the 21st century;

While the building can retain its exterior design indefinitely, 
the inside must keep pace with the times while preserving some of 
ns 10th century decor. To make Phase Two work, we may need ad- 
1 >it ional trustees on rhe board and they, in turn, will probably need 
committees of advisors.

Wc- will wane a finance committer to raise money and account m . ’ m m *  &  j w w i o t  
lor its use We will need a committee on construction and yet J . ^  ^
another for decor and furnishings. The public affairs committee 
should publicize the programs and affairs of the depot.

• An early need after reconstruction will be a community 
organization team to sec that the facilities of the depot can be 
sharj-d by civic, social, educational and cultural interests of the 
area.

;Farther down the line, someone may propose that all Donor 
C ert-ificatc holders should be accredited as voting members of the 
Chelsea Depot Association. This, in turn, could lead to a member- 
\hip\ committee *

; The one thing the depot should not do. in the opinion of 
many, is to influence changes in the character of the community.
Theivilbge and countryside has base roots of two and three genera
tion families. There are thousands of people who know each other 
In tlirir first names and wave a friendly hello to practically anyone 
they pass on the road

Once or twice I have heard someone remark. Why have a
depot meeting hall at all? There are plenty of places in town to get 
together.''

1 have never had to answer that question. Others have aiways 
beaten me to it. , . . .I'itst, our depot is a place of historic distinction which is likely 
to dtavv greater attendance than places of less distinction.

Second, it is a permanent home for displays, exhibits, antiques 
and community records maintained under the auspices of the 
Chelsea Area Historical Society.

Third, the building has only one floor, providing good access 
to handicapped people who wish to participate in community af
fairs.

S U M M E R  M E R C H A N D IS E  

M U S T  G O !

M E N 'S

Wrangler I  le e
B L U E  J E A N S

L A D IE S

JEANS
M EN 'S

S L A C K S
$ 0 8 8

K ID S
C LO T H ES
At Lowest Pikes 
of the Season’

md Mark-Down Season!
' A

Fourth, the depot is situated in the heart of the downtown 
business district with plenty of convenient parking.

And fifth, this building is more likely to be available 
daytimes, evenings and week-ends than other public meeting 
places in town.

If anyone would like more reasons, tell him to go climb the 
Washington Monument.

•VS? ’f

p i
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C O M M U N IT Y
C A L E N D A R

H o m e ,  G a r d e n  T o u r  

S e t  B y  C C H  A u x i l i a r y

Srlicrhils• C h a n g e s  A t  C h t ’ k u ’ n  H i g h

Monday—
Chelsea Recreation Council 

7:30 p.m., second Monday of the 
month, Village Council 
chambers. 35tf

Chelsea Substance Abuse Task 
Force—second and fourth Mon
days, 7 p.m., Kresge House.

tf
Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets 

every Monday, 6:30 p.m, at 
Chelsea Community Hospital.

Parent-Teacher South meets 
the second Monday of each month 
in the South School library at 
7:15 p.m.* e S *

Chelsea School Board meets 
the first and tilled Mondays of 
each month, 8 p.m., in the Board 
Room.

Chelsea Lioness, second Mon
day of each month at the Meeting 
Room in the Citizens Trust on 
M-52, Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. Call 
475*1791 for information.

Parents Anonymous Group, 
Chelsea, a self-help group for 
abusive or potentially. abusive 
parents, Mondays, 7*9 p.m. Call
l/d-trinj ror nsuiTnamni. -

Toughlove Parent Support 
Group—For parents troubled by 
their teen-agers' behavior in 
school, in the family, with drugs 
and alcohol, or with the law. 7:30 
p.m. Mondays St. Joseph Hospi
tal, 5301 E. Huron River Dr. 
Education Center, Classroom 8. 
Information: Sue Thomas, 
9714047, or Gale Cobb, 996-8781.

Waterloo Area Historical Socie
ty Board of Directors meets the 
third Monday of each month 7:30 
p.m,, at Waterloo Farm Museum, 
9998 Waterloo-Munith Rd. Open 
to anyone interested.

Tuesday—
Sylvan- Township Board 

regular meetings, first Tuesday 
of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan 
Township Hall, 112 W. Middle St.

advtf
Lima Township Board meets 

Tuesday, Sept. 2 for the month of. 
September because of l-abor Day 
falling on the regular Monday 
date. advx!3-3

Olive Lodge 156 F&AM, 
Chelsea. Regular meeting, first 
Tuesday of each month.

Chelsea Area Joycees, second 
Tuesday of each month at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 
Open to men and wumcn from 
ages 18 through 36. For more in
formation call Tim Merkel, 
475-3272.

American Business Women’s 
Association 6:30 p.m. at the 
Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday 
of each month Call 475-1707 fur 
information.

Lima Township Planning Com
mission, third Tuesday of each 
month, 8 p.m., lima Township 
Hall. advx30U

Chelsea Village Council, first 
and third Tuesdays of each 
month. advtf

Lions Club, first and third 
Tuesday of every month, 6:45 
p.m., at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or write 
P.O. Box 121, Chelsea.

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club 
regular meeting, second Tuesday 
of each month at the clubhouse,

Thursday—
Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Aux

iliary regular meeting, second 
Thursday of each month, 7:30, 
clubhouse, lingane Rd.

Chelsea Area Players Board 
meeting second Thursday of each 
month. 7:30 p.m., at Citizens 
Trust meeting room. For more 
information call 475-21529.

■'Thnmjih the Garden Gate,'' a 
Chelsea home and garden tour 
sponsored by the Chelsea Com
munity Hospital Auxiliary, will 
be held cm Sunday, Sept. 7 from 
H5 p.m.

Nine' homes will he on the tour. 
Includim: the Uinrnstrr home, 
207 Madison St.; the Storey home,

216 Jefferson St.: and the 
Grninar home, 3C4 E. Middle St, 

Ticket* for the tour may be pur
chased at Chelflen State Bank 
main office, Stnffan-Mltehell 
Funeral Home, frofn uny aux
iliary member, or at any of the 
featured homes on the day of the 
tour after t p in.

/

Class schedule changes for 
Chelsea High school students this 
fall will he handled on the first 
day of classes rather than the 
week of Aug. 23, according to 
Principal John Williams.

The change in plans was made 
due to the unavailability of staff.

The first day of classes is 
Wednesday, Sept. 3, beginning

with » meeting In the high school 
gym, Williams said only a pen 
and note pad will he needed for 
the tlrnl day.

Pleam* Notify Uh 
in Ailrnnco o f 

Any (dinner in A fit in 1 ft ft

American Legion Post No. 31. 
General meeting the first Thurs
day of each month at the post 
home, Cavanaugh Î kc.

Naw Beginning, Grief Group 
first and third Thursday each 
month, 7:30-9 p.m.. Family Prac
tice Center. 775 S. Main St., 
Chelsea.

Knights of Columbus Women's 
Auxiliary, second Thursday of 
each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. 
HaU, 20750 Old US-12.
Friday—

Senior Citizens meet third Fri
day of every month, pot-luck din
ner, games and cards. 6 p.m. at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center 
at North school.

B # S 9 S  o r e  vViolets we pren’

SomebodV *"
«  (d id d le  st<
" s t T o n r e d " * * "

LANCASTER HOME: The lovely home of Shirley nnd Tam 
Lancaster located at 207 Madison St., Chelwea, will he appreciated 
by those who have done any remodeling and antique collecting. 
This home has become a real asset to the Chelsea community.

Happy 30th Mam!
love , fro m  Sooner & Sissy

Lingane Rd.”
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 

meets the first and third Tuesday 
of each month, at 7:30 p.m.

Chelsea Communications Club, 
fourth Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m., Chelsea Lanes basement 
meeting room.

Wednesday—
VFW Post 4076 meeting second 

Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m. 
VFW HaU, 105 N. Main.

OES. first Wednesday follow
ing the first Tuesday of the month 
at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 
Middle at 7:30 p.m_

Support Group for Relatives of 
Alzheimer’s patients Wednesday, 
Aug. 20, 10 to 12 noon, Turner 
Geriatric Center, 1010 Wail St., 
Ann Arbor. For information, call 
764-2556.

Athletic Booster meeting, 
Wednesday, Aug. 20,7 p.m.. Fair 
Service Center. Final prepara
tion for fair.

Toastmasters International, 
each Friday in the Woodlands 
Room at Chelsea Community 
Hospital at 12 p.m. for informa
tion call Judy Peak, 475-23}}, ext. 
311.

Overeaten*- Anonymous, meet 
every Friday. 7:10 p.m., Dexter 
library (upstairs), Baker Rd., 
Dexter. For more information 
caU Vickie. 663-9134, or Margv, 
426-1982. xitf

Arthritis In kne#s, sore back from bending? 
Then let Cordon EAS-ALL help you. It lets, 
you plant, weed & pick strawberries <?rid 
many other crops. End the pain oi rncsny 
household chores while sitting on your

E AS-ALL
Stop by and see my new display!

Customer orders . . . design your own ,
and I wtit build

HOLLY-HILL, IN C .
21000 Sager Rd., Chelsea Wi. 475-8234

ROUXS: Monday, 9 o.ra.-mwn. Sotvrdcrr, 1 p.m.-5 p.m., end fey appetefmimt.

KlOs

WITH
UNIVERSAL LIFE

Your big dreams may carry big price tags, but you can accumulate the cash 
you need with the Universal life ooficy from Farm Bureau life Insurance 
Company of Michigan. Your cash value fund grows at a high rate of interest as 
it hefps you reach your goafs. . .and all the while you are protected by life 
insurance. Buy the one policy that can meet your needs for your entire life.

FARM BUREAU I*
ESr.’S l in s u r a n c e
more predictable. ______GR<tliUP 1

OAVF. ROWE
121 S. Main, Cholvoa, Mich. 4*118 

(313) 475-9104

Wise. ,\otiron—
Drop-In Service, the Children’s 

Center at Chelsea Community 
Hospital, 475-1311. ext. 405 or 406.

adv6tf
Parent to Parent Program: in- 

home, friendly, visiting support 
system for families with cliil- 
dren. Call 475-33G5. ask for Jo 
Ann.

Parents Without Partners, sup
port group for single parada. 
Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For member
ship information, call Polly N. at 
971-5825.

Home Meals Service. Chelsea. 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.25 for 
those able to pay. Interested par
ties call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or 
Joyce Manley, -475-2795.

Chelsea Social Service, 
475-1581, 2nd floor of Village Of
fices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an 
emergency need at other times, 
call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie at 
475-1925.

Sexual assault counseling for 
victim, family, friend. Assault 
Crisis Center, 40009 Washtenaw, 
Ann Arbor, 994-1616, no charge.• • •

FLA Community Center, open 
Mon.-Fri. for free services: food, 
clothing and financial assistance. • » «

Alcoholics Anonymous group 
meeting, every Wednesday, 
noon, 104 E. Middle St. Also 
Saturday, 7 p.m.

Waterloo Area Farm Museum 
August hours, 12 p.m. to 4 p.m.,
except Monday. Located 9993
Munith Rd. Dewey School 
Museum, Mayer and Territorial 
Rds., open Sundays only 1 pjn. to 
4p.m. -ntf

GRAMBR HOME: Charming is the best word to describe the 
home of Michael and Sheri Gramer, 304 E. Middle St., Chelsea. The 
herb and flower gardens create a beautiful country setting.

After defrosting the 
freezer, spray It with « veg
etable oil spray. Next time you defrost, it'll be less work.

A •!

*

M c D o n a l d ’s *  o f  Z e e b  R o a d  |

C e l e b r a t e s  I t s  

1 2  -  Y e a r  A n n i v e r s a r y !

Gosh, Irish!
If seems like just 
yesterday you were 
our little girl. Now, 
you ore all grown up.

Happy
18th

Mom, Dad, 
Deanna, Tina 

and your special friend 
Lomond

Com e Join in Our Festivities: |
Wednesday August 20 th  — M cB IN G O  DAY — with a;,- 

special time from 9:30-11:00 a.m. — special raffles &  prize: 
giveaways.

Thursday August 21st -  ALL K ID S ’ B IRTHDAY PARTY!:
Games — Prizes — Cake — Fun for all, 1 1 -2  p.m.

Friday August 22nd -  TG IF -  HAPPY H O U R  Buy o i^J  
soft drink, get the other Free! 12-1  p.m.

M cDonald’s*
373  N. Zeeb Road 

Ann Arbor, M ichigan 48103  
994-6214

mg M c g o n ^ .



Griffiths Promoted 
At Chelsea Hospital
K«lhU?i*n 5. Griffith# iwi.h been 

promoted to executive vin- 
pro.sldent mid chief upcmtlm/ of
ficer of Chdrum Gtmmiimit.v 
Haipital.

Griffiths began at Qtohiro in 
u»j ns administrative co
ordinator for psychiatry and 
imbalance abuse. In 1983 she was 
promoted to aaslatant ad
ministrator for the ffospitaS's 
clinical specialty programs. Her 
promotion to executive vlre- 
brcxldent and chief operating of
ficer became effective Aug. i,

Griffiths corned a master’s 
degree in Public Health Ad
ministration with n specialization 
in Health Services Administra
tion from Now York University, 
and a master of social work 
degree from the University of 
Michigan.
J Griffiths has approximately 15 
years of health care experience. 
She- was previously employed at 
Hatothome Center, Northvilfe, 
;and W. A. Foote Memorial 
■Hospital. Jackson. She is a 
;mcrnber of the American College 
;of Health Executives and the 
‘American Association of Mental

fho Chtilsoa Standard. Wodnosdoy, August 20. 1986 V

H o s p i t a l  N a m e s  N e i l |  

M a r k e t i n g  D i r e c t o r  |

KATHLEEN 8. GRIFFITHS
Health Administrators. She is 
also a member of the Michigan 
Hospital Association's Council on 
Psychiatric and Substance Abuse 
Services. She serves on the board 
of directors of Spaulding for 
Children. Griffiths resides in Ann 
Arbor with her husband, Robert

THERE WAS ENOUGH PORK for any human 
pig at last Sunday’s Pig Roast at the Chelsea Rod 
and Gun Club. Four pigs, totaling 300 pounds, were

roasted. Above, Robert (Bud) Freysfnger, left, 
and Laverae (Porky) Hafley prepare the roast 
pork.

Precast Concrete
S a f e t y

Country Western Dance 
Will Feature Stetzen

Pamela F. Roselle Joined the 
Qielsea Community Hospital’s 
administrative staff as director 
of marketing July 7. Ms. Roselle 
received a masters degree In 
Business Administration and a 
bachelor of arts from the Univer
sity of Michigan.

Ms, Roselle has published ex
tensively with articles appearing 
in Health Care Strategic Manage
ment, CANCER, the Annuals of 
the New York Academy of 
Sciences, Journal of Vocational 
Behavior, IEEE Transactions on 
Engineering Management and 
the Handbook of Technology 
Management.

Prior to Joining Chelsea Com
munity Hospital, Ms. Roselle was 
employed as management con
sultant with The Carrol Grou , 
Inc., of Ann Arbor, a general 
management consulting firm 
specializing in market research 
arid planning, strategic planning 
and acquisition assistance for a 
variety of both profit and non
profit organizations and has also 
held administrative positions at 
the University of Michigan

Medical Center and UniveyaSy 
Hospital. :?*a

Ms. Roselle Is a member of,roe 
American Marketing Affiuwfa- 
tion, Academy of Health'Services 
Marketing arid the National 
Association of Female Ex
ecutives. • ,

- ja  -i '
PAMELA F. ROSELLE I

Nellie and Chuck Naylor 
reminded early this week that 
tickets are now available for the 
Country Western Dance Party to

B a r r ie r s
For vehicle control and other usen ,

*  in park
ing areas

*  traffic 
channel'ng

* security 
fencing

» erosion control
* frit retention or rock 

slide containment

(313) 420-5500

WAVE RREAKE8 SYSTEMS
S260 iUcCrcflor P.f). Box 283 Pinckney, iVii. 481B9

"oerreKrartne uexxer American 
Legion outdoor paviilion on 
Saturday, Aug. 23, from 8 p.m. 
until the midnight hour.

Tickets are priced at $6 per per
son and are available at the

S ch o o ls  O p e n in g
(Continued from page one) 

assembling in the high school 
auditorium to hear a presentation 
by Art Fettig, an inspirational 
speaker who laces inspiration 
with humor. Fettig says, “Yes. 
there is greatness in you and your 
people; let’s discover that 
greatness together at your next 
meeting.”

Legion Home, or by calling 
428-4485.

The fourth annual Country 
Western Dance will feature
music by Stetzen, the' musicians 
who played the Friday evening 
concert at the Gazebo during the 
recent Dexter Daze.

The group also played at the 
1985 Country Western Dance at 
the legion grounds.

“In addition to dancing, admis
sion to the party will include a 
lunch during the evening.” ex- 
plained Nellie.
-mmougn̂ tne- event- nearly" 

always turns out a good crowd, 
it’s easier to estimate food quan
tities with seme idea in advance 
of the number for which to plan, 
so Nellie and Chuck encourage 
early ticket sales as a help to 
them.

JUST REMINISCING
/if'nis taken from the fife* of 7he Chetnea Standard

2 4  Y ears  A g o  .

Law Offices 
DONALD H. KENNEY

____ general practice

1

Family law, business & corporate, 
probate & wills, trials

3238 Broad Street 
Dexter 426-4424

GIVE
T H E

T IM E
OF

T O U R
U F E ,
Be a volunteer.

YOU NEED A SPINAL 
EXAMINATION ' V

If You Experience Any One 
Of These 12 DANGER SIGNALS 
Indicating PINCHED NERVES:
1 Headaches 7 Numbness in Hands
2 Dizziness 8 Pam Between Shoulders
i  Neck Pain (> Lower Hack Pam
4 Muscle Spasms 10 Hip Pain
5 Shoulder Pain 11 Pam Down Legs
b Pain Down Arms 12 Loot Problems

Millions of Americans have spine-related problems which will respond 
to Chiropractic care.
We encourage you to find out if you have a problem that could be 
helped by Chiropractic care We accept, as new patients, .only those we 
sincerely believe we can help.
Our Chiropractic evaluation includes standard orthopedic and neuro
logical test procedures.

DR. W. ATKINSON
DIRECTOR

W E  A C C E P T  IN S U R A N C E
Our modern business office simplifies your 

insurance paperwork and allows us to treat your 
condition at little or no cost to you,

ATKINSON CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
7970 CLA R K  LA KE ItD . (d t M 52 ) , CHELSEA 

PHONE TOR APPO IN TM EN T, 313-475 8669 ,

(Continued from page two) 
gram is a “barbershop quartet” 
contest with local and out-of-town 
groups participating.

Grace Kushmaul and her 
brothers, Bill, and Bob showed 
off their Holstcins on the front 
page of The Chelsea Standard on 
which Grace and Bob won honors 
at the Washtenaw County 4-H 
Show last week. Grace won blue 
ribbons for junior Holstein calf 
and yeast rolls. Bob won blue rib
bons'for a senior Hcl3tein calf 
and a three-year-old Holstein. 
Bob and Grace are members of 
'Jie Rogers Comers Herdsmen 
4-H club with Bob Heller as dairy 
leader, and their achievements 
will now be entered in the. 
Michigan State Fair in East Lan
sing.

Ronald Herrst of the Lima-Scio 
Livestock 4-H dub with David 
Wolfgang as leader, earned a 
blue ribbon award on his Holstein 
junior heifer calf at the Wash
tenaw 4-K show,

Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
Hughes of Cavanaugh Lake and' 
Saline, have opened a new busi
ness in Chelsea—a record shop 
which they have named the 
Record Mart. It is located in the 
Sylvan Hotel building in the large 
front room at the north.

Kathleen Widmayer, Janet Wid- 
mayer, Carolyn Lindner, Carol 
DeMlnt, Dianne Scripter, Nancy 
Irwin, Delores Scripter. 
Vegetable Garden—Arlene I.oeff- 
er, Helen Eiseman, Eunice 
Schneider.

Wirt S. McLaren, formerly of 
Chelsea, who has been manager 
of the Michigan theatre in 
Jackson for the past 22 years, 
tendered his resignation ending 
45 years of theatre work. He 
began business for himself in the 
old Princess theatre here in 
Chelsea in 1905 and also pro
moted stage shows in the Sylvan 
“Opera House” located in the 
Sylvan Town Hall.

S u b s c r ib e  to  T h e  C he lsea  S ta n d a rd !

for R e m o d e l i n g  

&  C u s t o m  H o m e s

;a» the ir finest

Please Notify Us 
In  Advance o f  

Any Change in Addret

34 Years Ago . . .
Thursday. Aug. 21, 1952—

Listed are several first place 
award winning youths from the 
Chelsea area exhibiting at the 
Washtenaw County 4-H Fair this 
year:

Championship ribbons, Sheep— 
Barbara Kuhl, champion Sulfolk 
ewe; Doris Haist, champion Cor- 
riedale aged ewe and ram; Ken
neth Haist, champion Black Top 
ewe. Showmanship Awards— 
Robert Heller, sheep; Kenneth 
Proctor, horses. Photography— 
Janet Widmayer, Kathleen Wid
mayer, Shirley Barth, Judy 
Hough, LaDonna Altstaetter. 
Junior Leadership—Janet Wid
mayer, Kenneth Proctor, Jr., 
Helen Eiseman, Arlene Loeffler. 
Food Preservation Canning— 
Kathleen Widmayer, Janet Wid
mayer. Family Living—Arlene 
Loeffler, Helen Eiseman. Food 
Preparation—Nina Halt, Donna 
Fowler, Kay Kuhl, Eva Trinkle,

1
10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

INSPECTION BEAT THE RUSH;

G A S FU R N A C E
Clean & Check

1. Inspect Heat Exchangers
2. Inspect & Clean Burners
3. Inspect Blower
4 Check & Teal All Safely Controls
5 Check & Text Thormosiai
6. Check Fan 8<lis
7. Oil Motors & Bearings

(Blower cleanin') exit*)
Up to 1 hour labor, pant extra awl 
normal Labor rates apply past I hour.

Reg. $65.00
Expires 1-31-87

O IL  FU R N A C E
Clean & Check

1. Inspect Heal Excltangors
2. Inspect Blower
3. Check & Test All Safety Controls
4 Check Si Test Thennustai
5 Check Fan Belt

6. Oil Motors and Bearings
7. Adjust Burnet (or Greater Efficiency
8. Check Rue Pipe & Base o( Chimney
9. Check St Set Ignitor Gap

10 Replace Nozzle (Included in Pncei 
II. Replace Oil Filler (Includedm Pncel

S A V E  
j $10  OFF
I HEATING
I EMERGENCY CALL

(Blower tlennins extra)
Up to 1!4 hour labor, parts extra and 

normal labor rates apply past 1% hour.

Reg. $99.00 
Expires 1-3L87

g leoson  & rous Co., me.
** HEATING / COOLING & COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

Sa/os &  Servico

24 H O U R  
EM ER G EN C Y  

SERVICE
One Coupon Per Household 

Expires April 30, 1987

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
J F  C A LL  4 » f r - 4 7 7 &

H O M i > 6 R O W NSWEET CORN
Fo r Froozing  o r C a m m in g

RED-HAVEN

P E A C H E S
ICE COLD

W A T ER M ELO N
HOME-GROWN

B L U E B E R R IE S
By th e  Lug o r  Q u a rt

GEE
MELONS

Order Now for

P I C K L I N G
C U C U M B E R S

a n d  P E P P E R S
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

NEW HOURS: 8 a.m. till 9 pirn. Every Day.REE FARMS
14928 Bunker Hill Rd., Stoekbrldg»' ;‘ (517) 769-6772
p g jg j j  FARM BAKED DOUGHNUTS AND BREAD

NSA_A HAND-DIPPED ALL-STAR ICE CREAM
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DAV© SAVER OF CHELSEA was one of the 
volunteer casualties at Washtenaw County’s 
recently staged Hazardous Substance Disaster 
Exercise, Wednesday. Aug, 13. The mock disaster 
was conducted at the site of the Pittsfield

Township Hail. David is a member of Boy Scout 
Troop 47?. Chelsea. He was originally directed to 
the “seriously injured” group of volunteers, hut 
later transferred to the casualties section when it 
was discovered he was tagged n “non-survivor.”

COMMUNICATIONS COMMAND POST at the 
Mock Disaster Exercise staged at Pittsfield 
Township Hail, Wednesday, Ang. 13, was set up by 
Robert “Lefty” Schauta of Chelsea, shown at far 
right ic the photo. Bob Kramer and Beverly Stowe 
and their colleagues from the Radio Amateur Civil 
Emergency Services (RACES). The van was 
donated by Chrysler Corporation and RACES 
volunteers removed motor, transmission and 
other Hems to transform the vehicle into a trailer 
which may be utilized as a mobile communica
tions unit during real or mock disasters, as well as 
special events in Washtenaw or surrounding coun

ties. The county donated antennas used with the 
unit, and RACES members have contributed their 
time and effort to implemeut the vehicle changes. 
Additional equipment is needed to complete the 
unit and RACES members hope citizens will aid 
by donating either items of needed equipment or 
funds toward purchase of the items. The vehicle 
will be in operation at the Chelsea Community 
Fair, and Schantz explained Chelsea Police Chief 
Lenard McDougall has accepted a RACES offer to 
use the unit as a Mobile Command Post at the fair 
site.

DIRECTOR DAN HARSH from Washtenaw 
County’s Office of Emergency Management, 
shown at far left, was one of the directors at the 
'Hazardous Substance Emergency Disaster exer
cise planned by officials to test responses of fire, 
law enforcement and emergency medical services 
personnel and equipment. The mock disaster was

4 m -
7v'-> 

* ,

TOWER
M ART
PARTY STORE
528 N. Main Ph.475-9270

COUNTRY-FRESH EGGS

conducted Wednesday, Aug. 13, at the Pittsfield 
Township Halt Shown with Harsh, who resides on 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd., are county planning director 
Tom Fcgan and David G. Hunscber, control- 
ler/administrator for Washtenaw county are 
shown at the site of county’s Mock Disaster Exer
cise.

Give A
Gift Sithftrrifition In 

The (.Itelxett Standard!

HOT SANDWICHES

<SJ888©

PEPSI-COLA SPECIAL
2-LITER BOTTLE. . .  $1 .59 plus deposit

8=M .99 plus
deposit

plus
deposit6  I2 .r««„ , $ 2 . 0 9

Oder good through Sept. 3. 19%.

i f f i l
EVERY WED., 30' SINGLES ON ALL 

% LITER PEPSI PRODUCTS

M o c k  D i s a s t e r  E x e r c i s e  H e l d
F o r  E m e r g e n c y  P e r s o n n e l

Units and procedures de
veloped for response to a "Haz
ardous Substance Emergency 
Disaster" in Washtenaw county 
were put into operation, Friday, 
Aug. 13, at Pittsfield Township 
Hall, corner of Ellsworth and 
State Rds.

A simulated disaster was con
ducted v/ith police, fire and 
emergency medical services 
personnel responding as they 
would to a real disaster situation.

County officials, both elected 
and appointed, were abundant at 
the mock disaster site, both 
before and during the event.

Planned as part ci the annual 
program io test emergency units 
throughout the county, the dis
aster exercise plan emanated 
from the Washtenaw County Of
fice of Emergency Management, 
in which director Daniel E. Harsh 
of Dexter-Chelsca Rd. serves.

According to the disaster 
script, the following situation ex
isted in the mock disaster:

"At approximately 4:55 p.m. on 
Aug. 13. a tanker truck carrying 
about 6.000 gallons of a pesticide 
attempted to make a turn in the 
Pittsfield Township Hall parking 
lot.

"While the tanker was attempt
ing the turn, a vehicle struck the 
tanker causing a minor rupture 
in the tank and subsequent leak
ing of material.

"The vehicle which struck the
UlilMu'T IgilJWa, iKMIU.lg me
pesticide which leaked from the 
tanker.

“A meeting was in progress at 
the township hall with 90 people 
attending.

"The hali is directly adjacent 
to the parking lot.

"At the sound of the collision, a 
majority of individuals opened 
the door from the township hall to 
observe the incident.

They were immediately over
come by fumes emitted by the 
burning pesticide.

"Initial distribution of injuries 
was estimated to be 20 fatals, 30 
critically injured, and 40 with less 
critical injuries.

“Further estimates of the 70 in
jured victims were 30 red (most 
severe injuries), 20 yellow 
(serious injuries), and 20 green 
(moderate injuries).

“Of the group, a large percent
age of victims appeared to be ex
hibiting severe respiratory dis
tress.“At approximately 5 pjtn., 
Emergency Management offi
cials were notified, along with. 
Pittsfield Public Safety officials* 
that a mass-casualty incident 
was occurring at the mock acci
dent site, with hazardous ma
terial involvement.”

Harsh and Pittsfield Public 
Safety Director Jim Payeur sur
veyed the disaster site, and 
Payeur selected the pre-staging 
area for law enforcement, fire 
and EMS personnel.

With assistance from local 
physicians, American Red Cross 
(ARCjofficials prepared the in
jury scripts for the scene.

Harsh and Wes McKenzie, ex
ecutive director for American 
Red Cross’ Washtenaw chapter, 
supervised gathering the 
moulage materials.

Volunteers from many sectors 
within the county served as mock 
disaster victims during the exer
cise.

Searching to identify some of 
the participants, this reporter 
located David Sayer of Chelsea 
among the injured victims.

David and Mike Hinderer, both 
members of Chelsea’s Boy Scout 
Troop 476 were among the vol
unteers in the injured people at 
the mock disaster scene.

A student at South school in 
Chelsea, David originally was 
placed with the seriously-injured 
victims, but was later identified 
wearing a “black tag” and trans
ferred to the non-survivors.

Black, red, green and yellow 
flags wen: planted in the grassy 
ground surrounding the parking 
lot to signify injury status of the 
mock disaster victims.

Among the other injured vic
tims were volunteers from the 
VBrious hospitals. Explorers 
from posts sponsored by various 
fire and law enforcement units, 
and ARC volunteers.

Each of the fire units within 
Washtenaw county was issued an 
invitation to take part in Wednes
day‘s mock disaster incident, but 
no firefighters from the county's 
western units were located at the 
scene.

Observers from the United 
States Coast Guard and from the 
National Oceanic and Atmos
pheric Administration (NOAA) 
attended the disaster exercise.

Lt. Cmdr. John G. Hersh and 
MSTC Ernest Fresher ffuili ule 
USCG’s Detroit office, both of 
whom servo in the Marine Safety 
Office, were present, with Ted 
Kaiser from NCAA's Hazardous 
Materials Response Branch.

NOAA has an office on Wash
tenaw Rd.

Also present to offer assistance 
and valuable expertise in the 
field of hazardous substances 
was Adam Paul Banner, who 
serves in a voluntary’ position 
with the Office of Emergency 
Management as hazardous ma
terials coordinator.
chemist from Dow Chemical Co, 
in Midland and possesses world
wide experience in the field of 
hazardous substances.

Neil Simon was hired by the 
county to fill in for much of the
Tm veline O ffers  
Tourist In fo rm a tio n
Traveline is a continuously up

dated phone message of things to 
see and do in the 11-county 
Southeast Michigan region.

The Travel and Tourist 
Association of Southeast 
Michigan, which edits and tapes 
the messages, selects a cross- 
section of events each week so 
that a broad spectrum of in
terests are served.

Events are selected from 
throughout the region and include 
both outdoor and indoor special 
activities. The 24-hour line is 
available by calling (313) 
585-7233. Thefe is no;charge for 
the service’ ptĥ .Vban normal 
telephone ratê V

PO M A 'S
PIZZA

137 Park S tree t, Chelsea

Ph. 475-9151
HOURS: Mon.. 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Sun., Wed., Thurs. 4 p.m. to 11 p'm.
Frl. & Sat., 4 to 12 p.m.

"We K n e a d  Y o u r  D o u g h "
We also have thin crust pizza on request.

^ ( t i s » e » M i a » i i n i w a < « < w

*1 .5 0  OFF :
ON

A N Y  L A R G E  5
o r  ;

E X T R A  L A R G E

PIZZA
(ono coupon per piiza) y

Oiler good thiu Aug 26, 1966 at poma't Pir/a, Cholsoa.

planning for the summer's mock 
disaster, since Dan Harsh was 
seriously ill for .several weeks 
prior to the event.

Wednesday's mock disaster ex- 
erri.'io was under the direction of 
Harsh, McKenzie and Payeur.

Payeur co-ordinated the pre- 
staging area, with assistance 
from V/CSD Deputy Joe Yekulta 
and Dale Berry.

ft was Yekulis who developed 
the Jaw enforcement resource 
script used in the exercise, while 
Payeur served in the some ca
pacity for fire resources and 
Berry prepared the EMS re
source script.

Jan Kennedy and Kathy Swen-
H B a z n E T "
I  MUl
I  We i

der developed the MRCC script.
Hospital representatives ar

ranged the transportation of 
volunteers to and from the 
disaster site.

A critique session was held rtt l 
p.m, Friday, Aug. 15. at the 
township hall for all observers, 
hospital representatives, exer
cise directors, law enforcement, 
firo, EMS participants and dis
aster sub-committee members;

Recommendations for future 
mock disasters will be put in 
writing in the weeks ahead-, 
Harsh explained.
Subscribe today to The Standard

MULTI-LINE AID DEALER!
We tell c.,id service mbsf major 

brands of nearing aids
latcfe * PHcrrie tar ® Sforfety * T««* r r  1

CHELSEA HEARING AID CENTRE
9 Hmring I  bit » fcmcrfct 9 Seceuefii* •

33 Chestnut Dr. • Suite A 
313-473-YTCW Chel*ee,

Thiophene Secretary 669'-4968 W«*r* m youT Target Directory 
Open Sa»ufday S 30 to 2 Evwntng* by Appointment 1 

We accept third party bitting

c h e is e a  M u n n i n r e r a ir r  s
1986-198/ SCHOOL CALENDAR ;

Sept, 2............. ............................Staff oriental tot* \
Sept. 3..................... ............. .. .First day studenfR * \
Oct. 31............................. End of 15t marking period*jl
Nov. 3.............................Begin 2nd marking period >
Nov. 26 . .Thanksgiving vacation begins, end of school day ’j
Dec. 1.......................... ..............School resumes *
Dec. 19 . .Christmas vacation begins, end of school day $
Jan. 5 .. . .............................. . School resumes ?
Jan. 20-22...................................High School exams »
Jan. 23.. End of 2nd marking period: in-serviee/recards day ; \
Jon. 26.............................. Begin 3rd marking period
Feb. 12....... Patriot vacation begins, end of school day 4
Feb. 17........................................... School resumes .?
March 27...........................End of 3rd mark ing period ^
March 30.............................Begin 4th marking period t
April 3........Spring vacation begins, end of school day ’
April 13................  .......................School resumes •!
April 17.............. ........... Good Friday, VS student day
May 22. .Memorial week-end begins, end of school doy
May 26.......................................... School resumes.
June 8, 9, 10............................ !High school exams
June 10...................................Last day for student^
June 11.................  . . .Records dayfqf fegch

New

k New l 0 o k  

f o r  t h e  

S c h o o l

$5 ° °  O F F  P E R M  S P E C I A L
From  A u g . 21 to  S e p t. 8

★  ALL AGES WELCOME—COUPON NECESSARY
★  UP TO DATE WITH THE LATEST STYLES
★  DON'T FORGET KIDS DAY—THURSDAY—HAIRCUTS ‘S00

*5°° o ff
ANY REGULAR PERM

Don'* be
shift

FAMILY HAIR CARE
107 W. MIDDLE ST., CHELSEA

4 7 5 -7 0 0 6
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Although the offlimii Chelsea Community Fair Queen program takes plane on Friday. Aug. 29, It mark.'* the end of a busy week for the nine contestants.The first >ffi<ial public business for the young women is to participate in the Children's Parade on Tuesday evening, the traditional opening event of the fair. Each girl will ride in a convertible automobile.
However, nne of the most im-

is the director of the Junior Miss program in Jackson.f̂ jonard f jifleur, a sales supervisor for Jacobson’s store, has judged contests leading to the Miss America pageant.David Lutchka, of Grass l̂ ike, an accountant for the State of Michigan, has also judged similar events at state fairs and other venues.Also on Sunday, the Judges will score the talent portion of the program. in private with the girls. Again, the talent accounts for

sophomore class, will dance, and Kathryn Morgan, of Rogers Corners Herdsmen, will perform a dance-tumbling act.The final part of the Judging involves the public Interview, which takes place during the Friday show. Each girl will annwer a question that has been created especially for her by the Judges. She will judged on how well she handles herself in front of a crowd, and Her grace and poise. Each girl will also talk a little bit about herself, and will introduce
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C o m m u n i t y  F a i r  Q u e e n  C a n d i d a t e s
Fire of Nine V oung Women Who See Sc 1 he i.rowti
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S(5H0Ot"Tl¥£,SUPER SAYINGS CSUPOH, SCHOOL TIMf SUPER$A»i|tGS COUPON

1 SCHOOL-TIME SUPER SAYINGS COUPOH
100 SHEET-STRONG

VELVET TOUCH 
PAPER TOWELS

M SQUARE FOOT ROLL

Limit 2 Roils wflfi this coupon

S4«. HEAVY WRY UQJifD
’YES' LAUNDRY 

DETERGENT
SSTJH % PRICE OFF LABEL

 ̂f  98
■sr

H i 718382

S K I P P Y
CREamV Of CRUNCHY
PEANUT SUTTERUs Se|*Price WHkmitCâM'lJ}

1“
Limit 2 Jars with this coupon

SCHOOL TIME SUPER SAYINGS COUPOH

M O R E  'SUPER SAVINGS' 
CO UPO NS O N  CENTER PAGES..

, IS, is representing Chelsea Area Players in 1286 Chelsea Comm unity Fair Queen, She is es and Sandra Sehmuak, 12469 Trinkle Rd. na, II. and sister. Betsy, 8. Susan will be a ;b school. A gifted student, Susan won an year and is a member of the Society of ?an High School Students. She’s also a al Honor Society. Susan has kept extremely ommunity activities. She has performed in cal plays, ‘“Pippin,” ‘‘Cinderella,” and “An- d Is the Chelsea Area Players productions of d “Csmelot” She has been a member of the three years and has been a three>year state state finalist. She woe the Coach's Award ‘aches and coaches swimming at Cameron major of the Chehrea Charms B&on Corps .. -cghnEiag baton solo in 1983, and was faney &*. A member of The Contemporaries and *as yecentiy granted a scholarship to Blue or Vofee. Susan Is ate© active in her church, ideal of her youth group and participates in rifle* have included marching in the parade tfing vegetables in competition, and co- senior float committee. Not surprisingly, Kiton twirling are her bobbies. Members of scs Children’s Theater and Workshop wBl be

m  You R ead  It
>e S ta n d a rd

:V, 4
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M 9UIKCS s t e r e s

There are so many details to check 
on when you're shopping for an auto loan these days. Sometimes, it is hard to understand what you're getting into. That's why we try to explain our auto financing program in detail.

You can count on us for a loan to 
purchase a new car or a reliaDle, smooth running used vehicle. Naturally, we'll give you a payment, plan that'll fit your budget. STOP . . . and see us today!

CHELSEA
STATE
BANKMember f D l C

Branch Office Phone Main O ffice
1010 S. Main 475 1355 305 S. Main

KATHRYN MORGAN, 17, is being sponsored by Rogers Corner's Herdsmen 4-H Club in this year’s Chelsea Community Fair Queen competition. She is the daughter of Sam and Nancy Morgan, 12900 Trinkle Rd., and she has a brother, Jeff. Kathryn is a member of the National Honor Society at Chelsea High school, and participates in track, volleyball and key club. She is very active in 4-H and has had entries lit the community fair’s steer and swine competitions, ns well ns in vegetables, baking and crafts. Her hobbies include running, volleyball, swimming and crafts. Her court will be Judy Harris, Melinda McCnlla and Lined Brehncr.

*n*‘

LORI JO ANNE JEDELE, 16, is being sponsored by Chelsea McDonald’s in the 1986 Chelsea Fair Queea Contest. Lori is the daughter of John and Judy Jedele, 404 Chandler St., and sister of John, who graduated from Chelsea High school last year. Lori loves to sing. A member of The Contemporaries, Lori has received “1” ratings for her efforts at the annual festival. She also sings in the choir. Lori is one of Chelsea High school’s football managers and has been busy of late. She says she would like to join Chelsea’s Students Against Drunk Driving chapter this year, tari has coached Midget League softball. Last year she helped out with the high school music department’s snow cone stand at the fair. Among her hobbies, Lori said she likes to ride her bicycle, walk, or read a good book. She also likes to collect koala bears and penguins.



M o c k  D i s a s t e r  E x e r c i s e  H e l d

F o r  E m e r g e n c y  P e r s o n n e l
Unite jhkI fH-oruiJun's (If* vciupyd for rtt.sjmniH? to n 'linz- ardmifi Substance Emergency Uiinuiter" in Washtenaw county wciv put into operation, !*’tidny, Auk. 13. at Pittsfield Tmvimhip llall, corner of Ell.sworth and State Itds.A simulated disaster was conducted with police, fire awl emergency medical services personnel respomlim; as they would ton real disaster situation.County officials, both elected

Black, red, urem and yellow flag* were planted in the nnissy ground summndhiK the (uirkim; lot Us signify Injury status of the mock disaster victim.'i,Among the other injured vie tints were volunteer* from the various hospitals, Explorers from posts sponsored by various fire and law enforcement units, and ABC volunteers.Paeh of the fin* units within Washtenaw county was issued an Invitation to take part In Wedries- a-i,.’.. in/'OioM* K<a

piatmliu; for the summer’s min k disaster, since l)«:i Harsh was seriously ill for several weeks prior to the event.Wednesday's mock disaster ex- ercim* was under the direction of Harsh, McKenzie and Payeur, Poyeur co-ordinated the pre- staKuu' area, with nsaintance from WCS1) Deputy doe Yekuilri and Dale Berry.It was Yckulis who developed the law enforcement resource script used In the exorcist*, while Pnveur served In the *umu* (’a*

dor developed the MIte.’U script.Hospital representatives nr- ranged the transportation of volunteers to and from the disaster site. ;A critique session was held at 1 p.m. Friday, Aug, 15, at the township hall for nil ohservent, hospital representatives, exercise directors, law enforeumwit, fire, EMS participants and $»* aster sub-committee members.HeeommenduUons for future mock dUuater* will be put in wrlflm* in fh»* week*

DAVID SAYER OF CHEUSEA was one of tin volunteer casualties at Washtenaw County1* recently staged Hazardous Substance Disaster Exercise, Wednesday, Aug. 13. The mock disaster was conducted at the site of tiie Pittsfield

I..I* —

V
W/iCE f!hCil

COMMUNICATIONS COMMAND POST at Ult Mock Disaster Exercise staged at Pittsfield Township Hall, Wednesday, Aug. 13, was set up by Robert “Lefty" Schantz of Chelsea, shown at far right In the photo. Bob Kramer and Beverly Stowe and their colleagues from the Radio Amateur Civfl Emergency Sendees (RACES). The van was donated by Chrysler Corporation and RACES volunteers removed .notor, transmission anc other items to transform the vehicle into a trailer which may be utilized as a mobile communion tions unit during real or mock disasters, as well as special events in Washtenaw or surrounding com*

DIRECTOR DAN HARSH from Washtenaw County’s Office of Emergency Management, shown at far left, was one of the directors at the Hazardous Substance Emergency Disaster exercise planned by officials to test respouses of lire, law enforcement and emergency medical services personnel and equipment. The mock disaster was
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NABISCO SNACK PACKS
SMilks Water Cooktet, 1V* oz.SLoma Doors* Coohl»s, 4 Vi oz.
■Ijteamit Butter Sandwich Crockars, Vfy oz. 
moasteo Peanut Butter Sandwich. 4 0/3 ax. 
■Chaasa Hip* Cracker Snack*. 4 V* oz.

GREAT RAINY DAY COYER UPS!
Vinyl Poncho

A qroiU way to shod off tha&o rein tfiopftf Heavy duty vinyl null over in stylish colon*.flrwr ni»r» tilfl nil______

Packed in Colorful Toy School Bus Boies

%

TRU-T1ME MEN'S OR LADIES 5-FUMCTIOK 
®&#A«TZ L.C.0. WATER RESISTANT

SPORT W ATCHESBoth watches feature dependable quartz accuracy. 5 ditnUry: hours, minutes..seconds, month and date Wat** resistant- men’s to 150 feet deep, ladies' to 100 feet. Complete with battery.

S ch o o lm a te  N e c k la c e
With Workable Charms18 inch plastic chain necklace in choice of colors 6 chaims memo pad case, ball point pen in boot, paper clips, eraser stick, pencil aid sharpener ..I on removable dips.

1«BBS 716454

9U
H  710891

* 6 cQuo**
9 N

718387-88msm EACH

H A IR  C A R E  ACCESSORIES
184-Psn* Hair CSSjs*
SA*88f$#d HBOrfuGfirfi 
®Mak Barrettes with Rubens ®ttevel Hair Barrettes

Largs assortment of colorful and fashionable touches for back-to-school hairdos.

In te rlo c k in g  
H e a rt B ra c e le tA charming rainbow of colors to adorn your wrist. It’s expandable to fit all wr-st sires.

yo^'Clionotce
ERCthK FftSWQN ox ns SCHOOL SCERC

a

CQMKmABLS and 4KfftA&£

/ /

COIOPFUL -SNUG «SPORTY
Men's Nylon Briefs
Special savings on men s 100% nylon underwear with rugged knit construction. Great colors...Red, Blue, Burgundy, Black, White and Grey. Available in sizes: Small (30-32), Medium (34-36), Large (38-40).

| 4 1
Hi 714921

WAFFLE WEAVE* 100% COTTON
3-P A C K  DISH CLOTHS

ir  i it”

Choice of Colon

CONTEMPORARY FASHION!
5  pc. JEW ELRY SET

HiNecklacetli Earrings 
S3 Bangle BroeeSets

Mix or match each piece from 6 vibrant colors. A super accent to their school-time wardrobe.
AIL 5 PIECES

IN
BH 716427

HOT SANDWICHES

a m
I  i i i i i i i i

PEPSI-COLA SPECIAL
2-LITER BOTTLE . . .  $1.59 plus deposit

P h .  4 7 5 - 9 1 5 1
HOURS: Mon., 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Sun.. Wed., Thurs. 4 p.m. to 11 p*m.
Frl. & Sat.. 4 to 12 p.m.

" W e  K n e a d  Y o u r  D o u g h "

We also have thin crust pizza on request.

8^’1.99
6 i*r«-'$2.09-£‘»

CLIP THIS COUPON

plusdeposit

Offer good through Sept. 3, 1906,

m M w m m
EVERY W ED., 3 0 ' SINGLES O N  ALL

% LITER PEPSI PRODUCTS

* 1 * 5 0  O F FON
A N Y  L A R G EOR

E X T R A  L A R G E

PIZZA(one coupon por pi//a)
Offer good thru Ancj 26. 1986 al Poma's Pina, Chelsea.

' '  •:n)iV)>viV)))V)))ViV)V)V!)!)!̂ v>'l)̂ vnY-'-::'

*  DON'T FORGET KIDS DAY—THURSDAY— HAIRCUTS s5°°

*5°° off
ANY REGULAR PERM

Don't b® 
shyi

F A M IL Y  H A IR  CARE
107 W. MIDDLE ST.. CHELSEA
4 7 5 - 7 0 0 6



N i n e  Y o u n g  W o m e n  F a c e

B u s y  W e e k  i n  Q u e e n  P r o g r a m
Although tin? offirml IWM Chciani (.'otnimjitily Fair Qui-on program takes pirn** oji FmPty, Aug, 20, St fimrk« (hr* hj<I of n busy week for the* nhir /-on-
Thw first official public bMHlftCM for the young women is to purtidpute In the Children's 

Parade on Tuesday evening. the traditional opening event of the fair, Each girl will rhii; in ;s convertible .’lut'/rrif/ljllf.'.

i‘i lie* director of Urn Junior Mia« program In .Jocknon
Irf-uji/n d I jifFur, a Hides super- 

vl.'ior for .bicolwon'fi store, hfi.i 
Judged contests leading to the 

America pageant.David Lutehka, (if Grans bake, an accountant for the .State of Michigan, has alao judged •similar events at state fairs and other venues.
Also on Sunday, the judges will wore, the talent portion of the pr o- 

grwn, in private with the girls.

sophomore <:Um, will dunce, and Kathryn Morgan, of Rogers Corners Herdsmen, will perform a dance-tumbling act.The final part of the judging Involves the public Interview, which takes place during the Friday show. Kach Kiri will answer a question that has been created especially for her by the judges. She will be Judged on how well who handles herself in front of a crowd, and her grace and poise. Kach girl will also talk a little bit

®lf t  (Etjriaea &fcmimri>
Section 2 Choboa, Michigan, Wadriosday, August 20, 1986 Pages 9-22

C o m m u n i t y  F a i r  Q u e e n  C a n d i d a t e s
I'it r of l\iii4> Young Worrum Who Seek Th«> drown

There are so many details to check 
on when you're shopping for an auto loan these days. Sometimes, it is 
hard to understand what you're getting into. That's why we try to explain our auto financing program in detail.

You can count on us for a loan to purchase a new car or a reliable, smooth running used vehicle. Naturally, we’ll give you a payment plan that’ll fit your budget. STOP ... and see us today!

M.miHt F D 1 C

CHELSEA
STATE
BANK

Branch Office 
■j 1010 S. Main
kmsbtsrax;

Phone
475-1355

Main Office 
305 S. Main

KATHRYN MORGAN, 17, is being sponsored by Rogers Comer's Herdsmen 4-H Club in this year's Chelsea Community Fair Queen competition. She is the daughter of Sam and Nancy Morgan, 12900 Trinkle Rd., and she has a brother, Jeff. Kathryn is a member of the National Honor Society at Chelsea High school, and participates in track, volleyball and key club. She is very active in 4-H and has had entries in the community fair’s steer and swine competitions, as well as in vegetables, baking and crafts. Her hobbies include running, volleyball, swimming and crafts. Her court will be Judy Bands, Melinda McCalla and Uncll Brehiier.

LORI JO ANNE JEDELE, 16, is being sponsored by Chelsea McDonald’s in the 1986 Chelsea Fair Queen Contest. Lori is the daughter of John and Judy Jcdele, 404 Chandler St., and sister of John, who graduated from Chelsea High school last year. Lori loves to sing. A member of The Contemporaries, Lori has received “1" ratings for her efforts at the annual festival. She also sings in the choir. Lori is one of Chelsea High school’s football managers and has been busy of late. She says she would like to join Chelsea’s Students Against Drunk Driviug chapter this year. Lori has coached Midget League softball. Last year she helped out with the high school music department’s suow cone stand at the fair. Among her hobbies, Lori said she likes to ride her bicycle, walk, or read a good book. She also likes to collect koala bears and penguins.



rh.- Chftltno Va'xiars vVednâJoy. Augutt 50 I9&A Mock D isaster Exercise Held
For Em ergency Personnel
tjmt.'i and procedure* ek> veiopctj for response to ft Hazardous Substance Effiergsmcy Dj-water" in Waafeefum county wer?t put into operation, F'riday, Aog. 12. at HttsfteW Towthip Hall. corner of Ellsworth and State fid*.simulated disaster was enn- ducied with police, Tire and emergency medical services 

persofifwo resposxckfui ua tf««> would to a real disaster situation.

Black, red, tffecn and yellow flags »isff planted in the grassy ground surrounding tire parfettuE. lot to si'Rrufy injury status of the mock disaster victims Among the other tnjumf victims were volunteers from the various hospitals,. Explorers from posts sponsored by vanoun fire and law enforcement units, and ARC volunteers.Each of rise fire unit, within Washtenaw count? was issued an

planning for the summer's mock disaster, xmee Dan Harsh was seriously iH for several weeks prior fes-tfee event.Wr.rfnesda? i mod* dtitaster exercise was under the direction of Harsh, MoKercsie and Payeur.Pxyeur cn-ordmated the prestaging area, with assistance from WCSO Deputy Joe Yefcuiu and Dale Berry.1? wos V**kirfjs «h'V dy*v«?}operf the law enforcement resource

dor developed the MftCC script.Hospital representatives arranged the transportation of volunteer* to and from the disaster site,h criticcie session was held at l p,m. Friday, Am?,, £L at the township hall for all observers, hospital representatives, exercise directors, Uw enforcement, fire, EMS participant* and <®*- 
osfer <mftwTTrnmitri»ie member*Recommendations for future

N i n e  Y o u n g  W o m e n  F a c e  t  r + ,  ^  ^
B m y  W e e k  i n  Q u e e n  P r o g r a m  O I ] | ( 1 0 C 9  S y t S t t O J lI T iO
Although the official J98il Chelsea Community Fair Queen program takes place on Friday, Aug. 29, It marks the end of a busy week for the nine contestants.The first official public bufline.** for the young women in to participate in the Children's Parade on Tuesday evening, the traditional opening event of the fair. Each girl will ride in a convertible automobile.

is the director of the Junior Minn program irt Jackson.Leonard Tuifleur, a 'laie'i supervisor for Jacobson's store, has judged contents leading to the Vfi.'tsi America pageantDavid Dutchka, of Grass Lake, an accountant for the State of Michigan, has also judged similar events at state fairs and other venues.Also on Sunday, the judges will as.ore the talent portion of Liu: pro- grom- in> ortvate wifi* the irtefo.

sophomore class, will dance, and fCathryn Morgan, of Rogers Corners Ffenlsmen, will perform a dance-tumbling’ act The final part of the judging involves the public interview, which taken place during the Friday show. Each girl will answer a Question that has been created especially for her by the judgwi. She will be judged <w how well she handles herself in front of a crowd, and her grace and pome. EachaIrl will also talk a little bit
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C o m m u n i t y  F a i r  Q u e e n  C a n d i d a t e s
Five of \ine Young Women Who Seek The f.roivu

DAVID SAVER OF CHELSEA was oar of Ih volunteer cas&aitks at Waslruraaw County' recently staged Hazardous Suinianrr lH«s.*te Sssrdŝ  Wetesdsy. Aug. It, The mock dfeaste was ctmdocted at the site nl die Pimlkdi

J

L a m p s  f o r  e v e r y  N e e d !

ALL-PURPOSE C LA M P  n  LA M P
. ClAMfSTO ftlSOST SSYTHIKG!ktesl for deft, counts. steadBsanS. work pensft AdrustaWe to d*rert ir&t tn any cfcrectwn. Protection pack on damp **»t mar surfaces. Operates on SO-*an bu£b (net md.j. Brown, bfoefc. intend UL loxtaS-

COMMLMCATIONS COMMAND POST at Uk Mock Disaster Exercise staged at PHtsfieU Township Hail. Wednesday, Aug, U. was set up b> Robert “Lefty" Schantz of Chelsea, shown at fai right in the photo. Bob Kramer and Beverly Stow and their colleagues from the Radio Amateur Cr.vi Emergency Services (RACES). The van ws? donated by Chrysler Corporation and RACES volunteers removed motor, transmission av other items to transform the vehicle into a traUe* which may be utilized as a mobile eommunica lions unit during real or mock disasters, as well a; special events in Washtenaw or surrounding cosa

HIGH-TECH LA M PVm FULLY ADJU5TABLL SHADS
«• 0oer̂ eson40w3ttbigb-eiten- 

srty bu£>. included. Po«wS*tf> sofitet. Swivel tamp Mad an- pKts to *ry an*le cn cflrome {gated track. Large bp-proot weighted base, betge. Red, White or 'fe«ow wish Waefc and saver actants U.L ias«d

’W e s tc ta ' T ra v e l 
A la rm  C lockDurable fettered wwpfecft ease But« numerals, m white eftaf wttfi luminous barfswa hour ttote Key wind

"R A IN B O W "
48" L0M6HAHSMG

STREAMERHs**g m any room »tnere a br̂ rt«*e»t <s neadedl Handreiri of nylon sfrmgs m every color of the rainbow.

DELUXE  
FLO ATING  LA M P

m

Flair shade swivels to any position. Adjustable edensiar. arms that reach out to 32" in any direoisxv Set min any position, temp is held there by spring tension. Adjustable mounting damp. Baled enamel finish, almond color. Uses standard 60-watt bulb, not included. U.L. listed.

cuMfrrwmmYOU NEED UGHTL.

- DIRECTOR DAN HARSH from Washtenaw County's Office of Emergency Management shown at far left, was one of the directors at the Hazardous Snbstance Emergency Disaster exercise planned by officials to test responses of fire, law enforcement and emergency medical services personnel and equipment. The mock disaster was
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HI-INTENSITY  
E G O O S E  NECK LA M P

ON ORGANIZER BASETip-proof base features 6 convenient compartments to hold your pens, pencils. notepaper. stamps, paper dips and much more. On/cff switch on base. Gooseneck arm lets you direct light . wher* needed. 6-foot power cord. 60 watt bulbindudod. U.L. listed.

O A K  FR A M EDETCHED DESIGN
W A LL M IR R O R6" x 12” size with 1-inch oak frame and built-in hanger. Select from 6 great designs: Unicorn with sun or moon, Butterfly, Cot, Humming Bird or Wheat design.

HOT SANDWICHES

a s m
V u r n b fx

PEPSI-COLA SPECIAL
2-LITER BOTTLE. . .$ 1 .3 9  plus d e p o s it

psc
Vi-Iiter 

I bottles 1 . 9 9
plusdnposit

6. 2.09 <&<•Oiler good through Sepl. 3. 1986.
&w±s±SAXi

EVERY WED., 3 0 ' SINGLES O N  ALL
V, LITER PEPSI PRODUCTS

P h .  4 7 5 - 9 1 5 1
HOURS*. Mon.. 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Sun., Wod., Thurs. 4 p.m. to 11 ptet.
Fri. & Sat., 4 to 12 p.m.

"W e K n e a d  Y o u r  D o u g h "

We also have thin crust pizza on roquesf.

C ordless L ig h te d  
M a k e -U p  M irro rVewpfe-heftg on wefl, hand hotel or use fold-awe? handte/stend on fable. 5v>*' * 5vs" concave mirror Adjustable light ¥ato£..JK>mdT0fgce, daytime. night fame Operates on A "AA" batter es. not mefuded. Built-in AC jack for optional adapter. U L. listed.

716302

IM tf MULTI-PURPOSE
Z lp p e re d  J e t D ag
Muft -purpose nylon roll bag with full zipper top end sturdy carrying handles. 16” long by li” diameter. Assorted colors with shoulder strap.

'R O Y A L ' H A M ) HELD 6  D tS fT
INT/L.C.D. DISPLAY .CALCULATOR

14
N O  B A m m S S  T O  £ W *  B U N  & O W N L . .Endfe» power!...use these calculators in any type cf lighr? Buift-m sjltaatMlar cell* racave th©r power from natural sun cr artifiaal light 3-key memory system plusone-tnuch percent and square root keys. S-digit bright L.C.0. display. Handsome feather efts case included with pocket model

99
CALCULATO RS

P o c k e t S iz e  D esk lo p

Your'
C h o i c e

M IN I "S TE R E O "  
HEADPHO NESUght ss a fetêwr wigs headband and soft methane pad* for comfort. Superior voce eofis prow ate dynamic sound. S4irw stereo pteg and V*" a&tp&r to fit

tmwmmurms

C a s s e tte  C a b in e tHolds All Video & Audio Topes
Attractive, well constructed cabinet with wood grain finish...made to compliment today's stereo systems and TV. Z easy-sikte drawers to hold 24 VHS or Beta video cassettes, 56 Audio cassettes without cases, or 33 Audio cassettes with cases.

OLD HUHEOXEO ESQU0K2!
W IL L O W  L A U N D R Y  BASKET

'fou can’t beat the beauty and strength of these tightfy woven oral baskets.&t£ra sturdy hantflas.

x  5  f t .  B O L O  R U G  RUNNERTWCXLY MOVER IX COLOWUL STAPES
Extra durable rug for heavy traffic areas,., 
hallways, foyers, stairs, foundry room, etc A rainbow of color m each rug- Hundreds of uses throughout the home.

p r e - s c t i o o l  
L e a r n  n  P l a y  t o y s

SCHOOlTiME C8UP0K
WOE BARS S9MPQST

4 - PA IR  
KNEE-HTS

? tonscoupon

SCUOOLTIME COUPOK

I 2 -P A IR
P A N TY H O S E

Deluxe Folding
L ad ies ' U m b re lla

Rused 8-nb construction with telescoping handle plus chain strap. Made for neat, compact carrying and storage.. Choice of colors.

M A G A Z IN E  HOLDERS
Great organizer...holds 4 inches of magazines such as Family Circle and Time. Sturdy corrugated fiterboerd with almond/navy grid design.3'/«" x 12” x 9W:

PACK OF TWO I

Hi!ls
l i l t s

I 3 34 51 
6 78903  
1 '.>3 4 5 3 
6 7 HO04 PE=7ft5 
+ X 1 -3 0

M a g n e tic  L e a rn in g  B oards
Tbka children 3̂ »rs old and up low* «Kjcourti»th«j ptoy. 9" 1 11” bMK! wilh magnetic pmew Choc* ol 36 W- 
ters or 37 numbers set.

A s s o rted  W o o d e n  P u zz le s
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There are so many details to check on when you’re shopping for an auto loan these days. Sometimes, it is hard to understand what you're getting into. That's why we try to explain our auto financing program in detail.

You can count on us for a loan to purchase a new car or a reliable, smooth running used vehicle. Naturally, we’ll give you a payment plan that'll fit your budget. STOP ... and see us today!
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KATHRYN MORGAN, 17, is being sponsored by Rogers Corner’s Herdsmen 4-H Club in this year’s Chelsea Community Fair Queen competition. She is the daughter of Sam and Nancy Morgan, 12900 Trinkle Rd., and she has a brother, Jeff. Kathryn is a member of the National Honor Society at Chelsea High school, and participates in track, volleyball and key club. She is very’ active In 4-H and has had entries in the community fair’s steer and swine competitions, as well as in vegetables, baking and crafts. Her hobbies incluue running, volleyball, swimming and crafts. Her court will be Judy Barcis, Melinda McCallo and Linell Brehncr.

LORI JO ANNE JEDELE, 16, is being sponsored by Chelsea McDonald’s in the 1986 Chelsea Fair Queen Contest Lori is the daughter of John and Judy Jedcle, 404 Chandler St, and sister of John, who graduated from Chelsea High school last year. Lori loves to sing. A member of The Contemporaries, Lori has received “1” ratings for her efforts at the annual festival. She also sings in the choir, tari is one of Chelsea High school’s football managers and has been busy of late. She says sbe would like to join Chelsea’s Students Against Drunk Driving chapter Uiis year. Lori has coached Midget league softball. Last year she helped out with the high school music department’s snow cone stand at the fair. Among her hobbies, Lori said she likes to ride her bicycle, walk, or read a good book. She also likes to collect koala bears and penguins.



rht! Cht'lsmi Slcnuioid, Wtnln.rMiciy. Auyu-.t 20, WH6 Mock D isaster Exercise Held
For Em ergency Personnel

Units ami procedures developed for response to a "Max* anions Substance Emergency Disaster" in Washtcnuw county were put into operation, Friday, Aug. 1H, at Pittsfield Township Hall, comer of Ellsworth ami State Hus.A simulated disaster wus conducted with police, (ire and emergency medical services ptu'.sujutt'l responding as they would to a real disaster situation, i-oupiy officials* both elwfnd

Black, red, green and yellow flans were planted in the grassy ground surrounding the parking lot to signify injury status of the mock disaster victims.Among the other injured victims were volunteers from the various hospitals, Explorers from posts sponsored by various fire and law enforcement units, and ABU volunteers.Each of the fire unit': within Washtenaw county was issued an invitation to takoi«*r» «a.v

pianuinK for the summer's mock disaster, since Dan Harsh wus seriously ill for several weeks prior to the event.Wednesday's mock disaster ex- orcilie was under the direction of Marsh, McKciuiu and Payour, Payettr co-ordinated the pry- staging arf-a, with assistance from VYCvSD Deputy Joe YckuSis ;uid Dale Berry.
It was Yokolis who develop'd the law enforcement resourcenrrint "Wtwiw

der dtivehjjwsl the MKUC script.Hospital representatives arranged the transportation of volunteers to und from the disaster site,A critique session was held at 2 p.m. Friday, Aug. IS, at the township hah for all observers, hospital representatives, oxer*' else directors, law enforcement, fire, EMfi participants and disaster fni)>commHtee rm*rn!>*»rw;BeutmtmsndaÛns for future

DAVID SAVER OF CHELSEA was one volunteer casualties at Washtenaw C<v recently staged Hazardous Substance Di* Exercise, Wednesday, Aug. 13. The mock dfc was conducted at the site nf the Pitt
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COMMUNICATIONS COMMAND POST a Mock Disaster Exercise staged at Pitt? Township Hail, Wednesday. Aug. 13, was set i Robert “Lefty” Schantz of Chelsea, shown s right in the photo. Bob Kramer and Beverly F and their colleagues from the Radio Amateur Emergency Services (RACES). The van donated by Chrysler Corporation and R? volunteers removed motor; transmission other items to transform the vehicle Into a it which may be utilized as a mobile comma tiiras unit during real or mock disasters, as w« special events in Washtenaw or surrounding •

DIRECTOR DAN HARSH from Washtem County’s Office of Emergency Managemei shows at far left, was one of the directors at fc Hazardous Substance Emergency Disaster ext cise planned by officials to test responses of fii law enforcement and emergency medical servie personnel and equipment. The mock disaster w.
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A!thr«u||ii Miu official IWHJ Chejaeu Community Fair Queen program takes place on Friday, Aug, 23, It marks the end of a busy week for the nine contestants.The first official public business for the young women is to participate in the Children's Parade on Tuesday evening, the traditional opening event of the fair. Radi girl will ride in a convertible automobile.
However, one of the most irn*

is tiiu director of the Junior Mian program In Jackson, î onard Ijifleiir, a sules supervisor for Jacobson's store, has Judged contests leuding to the Miss America pageant.David i.utddca, of Gra/w take, an accountant for the State of Michigan, lias also Judged similar events at slate fairs and other venues.Also on Sunday, the judges will :;coro Lhu talent portion of the program, in private with the girls. Again, the talent accounts for

sophomore doss, will dance, and Kathryn Morgan, of Rogers Corners Herdsmen, will perform a dance-tumbling act.The final part of the judging involves the public Interview, which takes place during the Friday show. Each girl will answer a question that has been created especially for her by the judges. She will be judged on how well she liandlcs herself In front of a crowd, and her grace and poise. Each girl will also talk a little bit about herself, and will introduce
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There are so many details to check on when you're shopping for an auto loan these days. Sometimes, it is hard to understand what you're getting into. That’s why we try to explain our auto financing program in detail.

You can count on us for a loan to purchase a new car or a reliable, smooth running used vehicle. Naturally, we'll give you a payment plan that'll fit your budget. STOP ... and see us today!
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KATHRYN MORGAN, 17, is being sponsored by Rogers Comer’s Herdsmen 1-H Club in tills year’s Chelsea Community Fair Queen competition. She is the daughter of Sam and Nancy Morgan, 12900 Trlnkle Rd., and she has a brother, Jeff. Kathryu is a member of the Nutloiml Honor Society at Chelsea High school, and participates In track, volleyball and key dub. She U very active in 4-H and has had entries in the community fair’s steer and swiue competitions, as well as in vegetables, baking and crafts. Her hobbles include running, volleyball, swimming and erafts. Her court will be Judy Bards, Melinda McCalla and Llnell Brehncr.

LORI JO ANNE JEDELE, 16, Is being sponsored by Chelsea McDonald’s in the 1986 Chelsea Fail* Queen Contest. Lori is the daughter of John and Judy Jedele, 404 Chandler SU and sister of John, who graduated from Chelsea High school last year. Lori loves to sing. A member of The Contemporaries, Lori has received “1” ratings for her efforts at the annual festival. She also sings in the choir. Lori is one of Chelsea High school’s football managers and has been busy of late. She says she would, like to join Chelsea’s Students .Against Drunk Driving chapter thh year. Lori has coached Midget League softball. Last year she helped out with the high school music department’s snow cone stand at the fair. Among her hobbies, Lori said she likes to ride her bicycle, walk, or read a good book. She also likes to eoUcct koala bears and penguins.



* Chi?isoo Stamiotri. WodnuMiciy, August 20, 1986 Mock D isaster Exercise Held
For Em ergency Personnel

Units and procedures developed for response to a “Hazardous Substance Emergency Disaster” in Washtenaw county were put into operation, Friday, Aug. 13, at Pittsfield Township Hall, corner of Ellsworth and Slate Hds.A simulated disaster was conducted with police, fire and emergency medical services personnel responding as they would to a real disaster situation.
- County officials, both **l«*ted

Black, red, green and yellow flogs were planted in the grassy ground surrounding the parking lot to signify injury status of the mock disaster victims.Among the other injured victims were volunteers from the variety hospitals, Explorers from posts sponsored by various fire and law enforcement units, and ARC volunteers.Each of the fire units within Washtenaw county was issued an invitation to take ̂u»-i <»>

planning for the summer's mock disaster, since Dan Harsh was seriously ill for several weeks prior to the event.Wednesday’s mock disaster exercise was under the direction of Harsh, McKenzie and Payeur.Payeiu: co-ordinated the prestaging area, with assistance from WCSD Deputy Joe Yekulls and Dale Berry.It was Yekulls who developed the law enforcement resource scrint used jp-to*

der developed the MP.CC script.Hospital representatives arranged the transportation of volunteers to and from the disaster site.A critique session was held at 1 p.m. Friday, Aug. 15, at the township halt for all observers, hospital representatives, exercise directors, law enforcement, fire, EMS participants and dls* aster sub-committee members.Recommendations, for future

DAVID SAYER OF CHELSEA was one volunteer casualties at Washtenaw Co recently staged Hazardous Suhatance Di. Exercise, Wednesday. Aug. 13. The mock dfc was conducted at the site of the Pitt
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COMMUNICATIONS COMMAND POST t Mock Disaster Exercise, staged at Pitt Township Hall, Wednesday, Aug. 13, was set ; Robert “Lefty" Schantz ol Chelsea, shown. right in the photo. Bob Kramer and Beverly: and their colleagues from the Radio Amatem Emergency Services (RACES). The van donated by Chrysler Corporaftcn and R. volunteers removed motor, transmisstoa other items to transform the vehicle into a t which may be utilized as a mobile eoffizm tions unit during real or mock disasters, as w special events in Washtenaw or surrounding i

DIRECTOR DAN HARSH from Washte; County’s Office of Emergency Mann gen' shown at far left, was one of the directors at Hazardous Substance Emergeoey Disaster e cise planned by officials to test responses of law enforcement and emergency medical serv personnel and equipment. The mock disaster
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Nine Young Women 
B usy Week in Queen
Although the official 1986 Chelsea Community Fair Queen program takes place on Friday, Aug. 29, it marks the end of a busy week for the nine con* testants.The first official public business for the young women is to participate in the Children’s Parade on Tuesday evening, the traditional opening event of the fair. Each girt will ride in a convertible automobile.
However, one of the most important parts of the week has ! already taken place by that time. ['On Sunday, Aug. 24, before the |foir even begins, each girl has a HAve-minute personal interview with the contest judges. Each girl wiU be asked questions about her personal interests and community-Activities. That interview counts for one-third of the contest; ..Hie judges for this year’s event dnclude three people who have fttd. considerable experience jibing talent and beauty con- j&fo, according to Margot Rberrn, who along with Kathy Stowers and Penny Trinkle has t̂ganized this year’s event.’ itfnqueline Hunter, of Jackson,i

is the director of the Junior Miss program in Jackson.Ixronard I-ifleur, a sales supervisor for Jacobson’s store, has judged contests leading to the Miss America pageant.David Lutchka, of Grass !>ake, an accountant for the State of Michigan, has also judged similar events at state fairs and other venues.Also on Sunday, the judges will score the talent portion of the program, in private with the girls. Again, the taient accounts for one-third of the program.On Friday evening the girts will show their particular talents to the public.This year's group includes three singers: Lori Jedele, of McDonald's; Susan Schmunk, of Chelsea Area Players; and Jennifer Bennett, of Terrific Tailors 4-H Club. Two girls will also show their forensics talents—Dawn Spade, of the Chelsea High school junior class and Michelle Kuhl, of the senior class.Vicki Niethammer, representing the freshman class* and Elizabeth Maurer, of the Chelsea Baton Corps Booster Gub, will twirl the baton.Debbie Harshberger, of the

PALMER 
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SEAT FOR
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1986 ESCORT
FRONT WHEEL DRIVE HATCHBACK

Closed end. non-rr.ointenonce lease 46 rno lease Total of poymenis— S6.185.28
5159.00 secunfv deposit plus I st month payment on delivery plus ta* lie & title 
fee in advance, leasee has no obligation to purchase car at lease end but may ar
range to purchase car at a negotiated price with the dealer Total mileage allowed.
60.000 miles. Mr’eage penalty over 60.000 6c per mile leasee is responsible for 
excess wear and tear

Face
Program

sophomore class, will dance, and Kathryn Morgan, of Rogers Corners Herdsmen, will perform a dance-tumbling act.The final part of the judging involves the public interview, which takes place during the Friday show. Each girl will answer a question that has been created especially for her by the judges. She will be judged on how well she handles herself In front of a crowd, and her grace and poise. Each girl will also talk a little bit about herself, and will introduce her family.In addition, reigning queen Susan Overdorf wiU perform a forensics-flute routine.Chelsea resident Julie Vorus will be the Mistress of Ceremonies for the Friday show. Vorus has been active in the Chelsea Area Players, Arm Arbor Civic Theater, and the Saline Area Players.During the week, the girls will also take part in a variety of fair activities. They will pass out ribbons at the livestock judgings; judge the painted cars at the demolition derby; take turns in the Lions Gub dunk tank on’Tues* day and Wednesday; assist with the judging in the floriculture, agriculture and hobbies areas; help out with the Ladies Day program on Friday morning; and ride on their sponsor’s float during Saturday’s fair parade.Rrt a’npn ynu aao f ho itoung—
women during Friday’s show, it really marks tlie end of a long, nervous week of being in the public’s eye.
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OPEN: MON. AND THURS. 8:30 A.M. TIL 9:00 P.M., TUE., WED., AND F81. 8:30 A.M. 'Ill 6:00 P.M., SAT. 'TIL 1 P.M.SERVICE OPEN SATURDAYS TOO!In Washtenaw County since April 15th. 1912
CHELSEA 473-1301

Thursday Meeting 
Set To Discuss 
Telephone System
Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring a public meeting to discuss the Chelsea telephone system at 9 a.rn., Thursday, Aug. 21, at the Chelsea Milling Co. auditorium.The agenda will include remarks by the Commissioner of the Michigan Public Service Commission, a summary of the recent survey regarding the telephone problems, and a report by Michigan Bell as to wbaf is and will be done concerning the problems and will end with a question and answer period.All interested parties are invited to attend-the meeting. Please call the Chamber office, 475-1145, if you plan tôattend.
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low cost auto 
financing for 
new and good 
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and light 
trucks can be 
found here!

There are so many details to check 
on when you're shopping for an auto loan these days. Sometimes, it is hard to understand what you're getting into. That's why we try to explain our auto financing program in detail.

You can count on us tor a loan to purchase a new car or a reliable, smooth running used vehicle. Naturally, we'll give you a payment plan that’ll fit your budget. STOP . .. and 
see us today!
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DEBRA SUE HARSHBERGER, 15, wiU represent Chelsea High school's sophomore class in the 1986 Fair Queen Contest. She is the daughter of Robert and Charlotte Harshberger, 14007 McKinley Rd., and the sister of Stephen, Mark and Matt. Debra has- received numerous scholastic honor certificates throughout her school years. She has also received awards for cbeeriearimg, dance and gymnatics. Previous to moving to Chelsea in 1384, Debra lived in Taylor, where she was a cheerleader for three years, and took dance and gymnastics classes. She plans tc gradually become more involved in Chelsea community activities as her busy schedule allows. Her family is building a house and she hopes to have a horse as horseback riding is one of her favorite activities. She also likes to travel, spend time as the beaches, participate in water sports, shop, and spend time with her boyfriend.

DAWN SPADE, 16, is being sponsored by the Chelsea High school junior class in her bid to become the 1386 Chelsea Community Fair Queen. Dawn is the daughter of Vince and Pat Spade, 2878 McKinley Rd., and sister of Mike, 14. Dawn will be captain of the Flag Corps, after serving as co-captain last year.. She was a member of the Flag Corps that earned a first-place trophy in an all- state competition at Eastern Michigan University’. She earned a blue ribbon for a superior performance in a flag competition from Smiih-Walbridge Clinic in Indiana. She also earned a red ribbon in dance for excellent performance. In addition, she has won a first- place trophy in sailboat racing. Over the years she has entered numerous fair activities and has won ribbons in hobbies, needleart, baking, floriculture and agriculture. Dawn has been a cheerleader for four years and is captain of the Chelsea Color Guard. She is also a flute player and has paiticipated in band for five years. Among her community activities. Dawn has worked in the Lions Club Sightmobile, sat in the Lions Club dunk tank and babysat for a local women’s Bible Study group. In addition to entering exhibits at the fair, Dawn has worked as an assistant to the superintendent of the hobby and floriculture departments. She has also participated in the parades. Among her hobbies, Dawn loves to sail, waterski, golf, cross-country ski, and ride horses, when she isn’t reading or baking. In her court will be Kristi Jachalke and Dena Stevens.

KATHRYN MORGAN, 17, is being sponsored by Rogers Corner’s Herdsmen 4-H Club in this year’s Chelsea Community Fair Queen competition. She is the daughter of Sam and Nancy Morgan, 12300 Trinkle Rd., and she has a brother, Jeff. Kathryn is a member of the National Honor Society at Chelsea High school, and participates in track, volleyball and key club. She is very active in 4-H and has had entries in the community fair's steer and swine competitions, as well as in vegetables, baking and crafts. Her hobbies include running, volleyball, swimming and crafts. Her court will be Judy Bareis, Melinda McOalln and Lined Rrehuer.

I
SUSAN SCHMUNK, 16, is representing Chelsea Area Players in her bid to become the 1986 Chelsea Community Fair Queen. She is the daughter of Charles and Sandra Schmunk, 334S9 Trinkle Kd. She has a brother, Dana, 11, and sister, Betsy, 8. Susan will be a junior at Chelsea High school A gifted student, Susan won an academic letter last year and Is a member of the Society of Distinguished American High School Students. She’s also a member of the National Honor Society. Susan has kept extremely active in school and community activities. She has performed in three high school musical plays, “Pippin,” “Cinderella,” and “Annie Get Your Gun,” and in the Chelsea Area Players productions of “Annie,” f*Marae,” and “Camelofc.” She has been a member of the. varsity swim team lor three years and has been a three-year state qualifier and two-year state finalist. She won the Coach’s Award last season. She also teaches and coaches swimming at Cameron pool The former drum major of the Chelsea Charms Baton Corps was state champion in beginning baton solo in 1383, and was fancy strut champion in 1383-84. A member of The Contemporaries and the CHS choir, Susan was recently granted a scholarship to Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp for Voice. Susan is also active is her church, where she is vice-president of her youth group and participates in the choir. Her fair activities, have included marching in the narndrfor three years, entering vegetables in competition, and cochairing this year’s senior float committee. Not surprisingly, reading, singing and baton twirling are her hobbies. Members of the Chelsea Area Players Children’s Theater and Workshop will be in her court-

Tell Them  You R ead  It 
In The S ta n d a rd

LORI JO ANNE JEDELE, 16, is being sponsored by Chelsea McDonald’s in the 1386 Chelsea Fair Quceu Contest. Lori is the daughter of John and Judy Jedele, 404 Chandler St., and sister of John, who graduated from Chelsea High school last year. Ix>ri loves to sing. A member of The Contemporaries, Lori has received “i” ratings for her efforts at the annual festival. She also sings in the choir. Lori is one of Chelsea High school's football mauagers and has bccu busy of late. She says she would like to join Chelsea’s Students Against Drunk Driving chapter this year. Lori has coached Midget League softball. Last year she helped out with the high school music department’s snow cone stand at the fair. Among her hobbies, Lori said she likes to ride her bicycle, walk, or read a good book. She also likes to collect koala bears aud penguins.



HEAD COACH GENE LAFAVE. center, pels the troops tteoseh a gtwi, returaieg Latest. anil about an ecî l cumĥr «>f untested mid mormagwz»*oiitim£be varsityfitid. The B&IItfogs have a lot of players. I: should be as rsiere-sting year at \jehau5 Field.

Run Slated 
During Fair
For the third straight year, the Cbelsca Community Fair will feature a Fun RunT this year on Saturday, Aug. 30.Tbe event is beiag held by the Chelsea Family Practice Center in coEaboration with the Chelsea Recreation Council and the Chelsea Community Fair.New to the Fun Run win be a ooe-mEe walk event.There win also be the standard one, three and five mile events.The runs begin at 9 a m. at tbe Family Practice Center on M-§2- Entry fee by Saturday, Aug. 23. is $6. After that a late registration fee of $8 is required. Registration will be accepted tbe day of the races. The fee covers a trshirt, refreshments and eligibility far numerous prizes which will be given away at tbe finish line..All races begin at tbe Family Practice Center and end at tbe fairgrounds. Tbe one mile events loop around tbe center and goes op Main St The three-mile run goes north on Main St, west on Middle St around tbe Chelsea United Methodist Retirement Home parting lot and down Wilkinson St. Tbe five mile race runs north on Main, east on Van Burea to Washington St, Freer Rd. to Mayer Dr., to Madison St to Middle St., finishing up the .same way as tbe three mite eventPrizes will be awarded to all participants 14 and under, the family with the largest number of participants, the oldest and youngest runners, and the person who has traveleid the greatest distance.

Hale, McGinn 
Win Tourney
Dorothy Hale of Portage Lake had the low gross score in the Senior Ladies Golf Tournament at Inverness Golf Course Aug. 11-17.Hale’s score was 152 for three rounds of nine holes.Alice McGinn had the low net score of 99.

WliG WILL HE QUARTERBACK? That’s one running. Above, last year’s all-conferenceof the big. unanswered questions this season as receiver Todd Starkey works out at the signal- coach Gene LaFave tries to find someone to fill caller’s spot Dan Bellas' shoes. Several sophomores are is the

Standard Classifieds Get Quick Results
FIELD GOALS may be a potent part ol tbe style technique. This particular try, however was Chelsea Bulldog offeose thl* season. Above, blocked. wy, However, wassophomore Junior Morseau tests out his soccer-
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h e artb re ak e r

Eal less .aturaled fat.

6G r e e n  T e a m ’ O p e n s  P r a c t i c e  

F o r  1 9 8 6  F o o t b a l l  S e a s o n
For a lot of us it may still seem like baseball season, but for about f»0 Chelsea boys, and boys across the state, football season got off to a rousing start last Monday. Aug. U.Thirty-six boys make up the Chelsea Bulldog varsity team, again led by high school counselor and Head Coach Gene LaFavc. LaFave begins his eighth year as taskmaster. Coach Jim Ttcknor led the junior varsity into practice.■ ‘Over-all, we’re a little green,” is the way LaFave described this years varsity team.“Our top players compare favorably to last year's best, but after that it falls off quite a bit. When contact starts next week well have a.much better idea.”LaFave anticipates heated battles for many first string positions, including quarterback. Last year’s all-state hurler, Dan Bellos, graduated.RTs’-verv'"Kkery“iT sophomore will start at quarterback, LaFave said, although last year’s all- conference receiver Todd Starkey was running the offense on occasion last week.“We want to use Todd as a wide receiver, but if we don't have anyone who can get the ball to him, it’s a waste of a lot of talent.” LaFave said.“We’re fortunate Todd can play quarterback, too. It’s too bad he can’t throw to himself.”About ‘ five spots either way,” have definite starters, LaFave said. The rest are wide open.LaFave said the team is in

JV Football
Wants More
Practice has begun for the junior varsity football team and more boys are welcome to participate, according to coach Jim Ticknor. 4 -Practice is being held daily from 9 ajiL fo noon.23 boys are on tbe team so far.

pretty good physical shape and that the conditioning (Mils have been coming along well. He said the off-season weight lifting program hm also helped.Seniors make up half of this year’s team. There are 15 juniors and three sophomores.

The coach described his team's size as “decent,” as ai)out 10 boys weigh in at more than 190 pounds.
According to stole guidelines, the first week of practice is conducted without pads. This week the hoys begin the real action.

JOE EAS5A looks for a bote during an early-se&son workout. He teoeeof several boys who will likely see time at running back this
Frush Football Has 
Meeting Aug. 20
Any ninth graders interested in trying out for tbe Chelsea High school freshman football team are invited to attend an,organizational meeting on Wednesday, Aug. 20 at 6:30 p.m. in tbe high school cafeteria.Practice will begin on Monday, Aug. 25 at 8 a.m.Coach Jim Tollman will be on hand to answer questions at the meeting.

"GET B E A D Y  FOR S U M M E R ”
call

KLINK EXCAVATING
for

TOP SOU. PROCESSED ASPHALT
SAND ROAD GRAVEL DRIVES

ALL TYPES OF STONES
4 7 5 -7 6 3 1

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN FAMILY PRACTICE CENTER AT CHELSEA in collaboration with the
Chelsea Recreation Connell ft the Chelsea Community Fair

b» sponsoring a

Wheat Saturday. August 30. 1966 - 9 am Start: Family Practice Center at Chelsea Finish: Chelsea Fair Grounds Wataaee: Your choice of 1 mile, 3 mile or 5 mile * run or 1 mite walkEntry Fee: $6 Includes T-shirt, refreshments and eligibility for prizes
Male: Special ptUet for entrant* aged 14 and under and 

other categories of participant* (Sec reverse side)
Deadline for entries: Saturday. August 23. 1986 Late registration ($8) after August 23 and morning of-rack

TO MEET 
YOU AT THE FAIR

Fun Run Entry Form
KAMi -------------- --------------------------------------  PHONE
AUl'K . ______ ______ CITY___ ___

RUB l i I adle > 3 mile t ) a mile WALK: i i | mlU T-shirt sine Youth W Small l ! Mvdlunt I.) Large l l X-targe
V.'Aivi ,< 11 I I '• I CAM I ixirfty w.nv* an.t itlravf any aikt all nghw and claim* lot •Um.ig,* t or my , 1 ■, I'm, s ■ v i > <ii> i .'I Univ.Tviy lfu,jji|jl n, ihf Urtivrtuty Ol Mulligan to 1h» Fail Ol Cli«l»«a fail ratio,,,,„J j-.%'«ir. I,it ai-.Y «nj «U lojimr* tulle,«<1 *y myullm tluM n it,* Fun Run

oi guai-lt*n il uivju, IH y««,% ol ag<)
Muke checks payable to the University of Michigan Return application to: Peggy Campbell

Department Family Practice 1018 Fuller Street Ann Arbor. Ml 4B109



COLBY SKELTON swam for the Michigan Zone Swimming Team affliic Centra) Zone Swimming Meet in Indiana recently. The Michigan team won, Colby’s medley relay team took a. first place, and Colby won an individual second place.

S k e l t o n ’s  R e l a y  T e a m  

W i n s  Z o n e  M e e t  T i t l e
Colby Skelton swam the breaststroke leg of the Michigan '■/V* medley relay team that placed first at the Central Zone Swimming Championships at Indiana University /lug. 8-10.In order for Colby to qualify for the Michigan Zone Swimming Team, he had to swim a AAA time at a U.S.S. Long Course Swim Meet this summer. Colby was one of 96 swimmers on the team.Colby also earned a silver medal by placing second in the 10-and-under, 50-meter breaststroke with a personal best time of : 40.52,̂Hs also swam the 100-meter breaststroke and was the anchor the 200̂meter Michigan “B” freestyle relay- team, which finished ninth.
For the first̂  time ever.

Michigan won the meet over seven other states and placed Five swimmers in the category of individual high point winner, in which there were eight total spots.Colby is a member of the Cheisea Aquatic Club and will be a.fifth grader at North school thisfan.

The first fraternity house was occupied in 1833 by 
the Williams Chapter of the 
Kappa Alpha Society at Wil
liams College. Williams-

PARISHQ  &. COMPANY P.C.
Formerly Johnson PunshoftCo.CSRTIF IED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISH©. C.P.A.
Two locations *o serve you:

•I905 Pauline Boulevard. Suited ?07'j South Main. P.O. Bo* 251 ‘h Ann Arbor Michigan 48103-5001 Chelsea. Michigan 48118313 995-5656 313 475-9640WE SERVICE Personol-Corpotore-Partnership-Farms ACCOUNTS TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING FINANCIAL PLANNING 
Appointments Monday through Saturday

-  F A L L  L E A G U E S  

N O W  F O R M I N G
THERE IS snu TIME to sign up tor FALL LEAGUES

rr't miss the fun and excitement of league competition!
hove spots available for Individuals or teams on:

Y.......Mixed leagues, 3:00, 5:45, 8:00 p.m.
4 pec team (2 mole and 2 female) 

Bowl every otfeer Sunday.
MONDAY............Men's league, 6:30 & 9:00 p.m.
S' 5 per team
'TUESDAY...........ladies League, 9 e.m., 4 per team< Men's League, S:30 p.m., S per teem
5* . Ladies League, 8:30 p.m., 3 per team
WEDNESDAY__Senior league, 1:00 p.m., 3 per

ladies League, 9:00 p.m., 4 per
THURSDAY__Ladies league, 12:30 p.m., 4 per

Men's League, 6:30 p.m., S per 
Mixed League, 9:00 p.m., 4 per team

fRIDAY........Mixed League, 12:30 a.m., 3perteam
LATE SHIFT WORKERS-THIS IS IT! 

RELAX AFTER WORK WITH BOWLING 
Mixed leagues, 6:45 and 9:00 p.m. 

4 per team (2 male and 2 female)l i S f
SATURDAY................ Youth Leagues Start Sept. 6ALL NEW "BUMPER BOWLING for ages 3-6, Saturday. 9:00 a.m. YOUTH Ages 6-8 (Bantams) 11:00 a.m.Ages 9-11 (Preps) 11:00 a.m. Ages 13-18 (Jr.-Major) 9:00 a.m.
For More Information on Our Fall League Sign-Up 

Call Today • or Stop and See Us 
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME

CHELSEA LANES, INC.
FoafurJng the Mark IV Lounge

1180 M-52, Chelsea Ph. 473-8141

CLINT SHEARS, 9, brought home four Michigan championship trophies for his efforts in tbe Metallic Silhouette Handgun Shoots in Clare Aug. 3. He entered four classes and took two second places and two tttfrif places. His tauter, Gail, also brought home two second-place trophies. Targets are placed 50,100,159, and 209 meters away. According to his parents, the match director predicted that Clint will be an International Shooter before his is a teenager. The title goes to a person who can shoot down all 40 targets with 40 shots. Above. Clint shows off his two second-place prizes.

LE d v c a t m o n  R e s e a r c h

l by the National Association of Secondary School Principals (NASSP), Res ton, Va.
★  High School Athletes Must First Re Students

A d u l t
S o f t b a l l
The following are results from men’s and women’s slow pitch softball games played in the Chelsea Recreation Department during the week of Aug. 11.

WOMENJiffy Mix 13, Gemini 3—Ull Matties was the winning pitcher. Linda House and Sara Ousley paced Jiffy with three RBI3 each. 0 » *
C.A.T.S. (forfeit)Over Cheisea Big Boy-
Jerry’s Shell 13, Jiffy Mix 3- Mary Klink wan the winning pitcher. For Jerry's, Cheryl Holloway was 3-4 with a double, two singles and three RBIs. Rhonda Allen and Jo Jo Kitley were eech 3-4= Linda Toppina hod two hits and three RBIs. Lisa Fletcher had a good game at third base with seven assists and one unassisted out. Jo Jo Kitley caught three balls in left and threw a runner out at third,

MENChelsea Big Boy 2, NAPA 1— Gordon Clark knocked, in the winning run. Jimmy Rodgers was 2-3. Hm Klapperieh was the winning pitcher.
Sportsman’s Bar 10, A&W ft— Mark Wiseley was the winning pitcher. Tim Stacy was 3-4 and Scott Klapperieh was 2-3.
A&W 12,Tri-County Merchants 1&— Jeff Mead was the winning pitcher.
Chelsea Big Boy ft.Stockbridge Merchants 5— Fred Walton and Jimmy Rodgers were each 4-4 for Big Boy. Gordon Clark hit a three-run homer, and Kevin Scott was 2-3 with a double. Tim Klapperieh was the winning pitcher..
BookCrafters 19,Hansen & Sons, 8—Mark. Schwab was the winning pitcher. Leading hitters for BookCrafters were Mike Campbell, who was 4-5, Ed Bussick, who was 3-4 with a home run, Rick Furman and Tim Turton, who were each 3-4, Mark Schwab, who was 3-5, with a home run, and Ted Speer, who was 2-2.

Hospital Offers 
Blood Pressure 
Screening at Fair
Chelsea Community Hospital will participate in this year’s Cheisea Fair. Hospital professionals will be at tbe fair on Aug. 26, 27, 28, and 29 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. and on Aug. 30 from 11 a jn. to 6 pan. Hospital professionals will offer free Blood Pressure Screening and information about the hospital and its programs. Free helium balloons will be given to the kids.For more information oa. Hospital activities at the fair call 475-1311, extension 401.

Cot. Richard Wylie Retires from Army 
I f  ilh 24 Years Service 
The U. S. Army has announced the retirement of Col. Richard W. Wylie, son of Nell Wylie of 240 Park. Pinckney, after 24 years of service.Wylie served as a chief staff in St. Louis, Mo., prior to retiring.
Standard If'anl Ads Get (Juick Results!

The numbers are against student athletes who don’t “score” in the classroom, and many don’t recognize that.“Hoping to realize the dream of a pro career, many athletes cut corners (academically) to remain. eligible,” recently charged Richard Lapchick, director. Center tor Study of Sport in Society, Boston, at the NASSP annual convention. “And considering that only one out of every 12,000 athletes playing high school football, basketball, or baseball goes on to become a pro, that leaves potentially 11,999 with less than an adequate education—facing, at best, an uncertain future.”Lapchick, who operates a program at tes center wtech brings professional athletes into schools to reinforce with students the importance of studying, wants high school athletes to take “responsibility for their own education.”He contends that there is a long system, of blame which can steal an education from elite athletes. That system starts with parents and includes counselors, coaches, and other educators.“Eligibility is not education and too many of our high school coaches have inherited the same distorted values as some big-time college coaches,” Lapchick contended. “Too many student- atheletes are simply athletes by their junior or senior years. They have to be reached by the seventh or eighth grade before it is too late.”Calling Texas’ no-pass, no-play legislation “courageous but needing of improvement,” Lap-, chick suggested a three-point program which would require that athletes also remain students in school.Students would have to maintain a C average to participate in sports and other co-curricular activities. This would allow them to

fail one course, but still participate if they did very well in Gthers.He recommends a probationary period so that the first time a student fell below the C average, he or she tvould only receive a warning. The second time the student would be declared ineligible until grades were raised.Thirdly, Lapchick believes that there should be individualization built into the program. For example, if there were extreme cir- cumstancs, such as a death in the family which resulted in the poor grades, local authorities could still allow students to play.He called, upon, parents to understand 'the importance of education for their student athletes, claiming that some parents seek academic favors as soon as they recognize that their child has-the potential to become an elite athlete.* ’ Parents are tbe hardest group to reach,” he claimed. “Many of the parents who gladly attend games won’t go to parents meetings at the school. They will enthusiastically compliment their youngsters for scoring points, but provide no recognition for better grades.”
Ladies Fun Day- 
Set at Inverness
Ladies Fan Day Luncheon will be held Thursday, Aug. 28 at In- verness Golf Course.Last day to sign up for the event is Monday, Aug. 25.The day will begin with a 9 a m shotgun start, followed by lunch.
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UNAJMLLA STORE
Sun.-Thurs. 

Open 9:00-10:00 A N D  DELI
SlMCi 1873

Fri. A Sot. 
Open 9:00-10:00

OLDEST STORE M LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
M 0 O F  DOWNTOWN UNADIM.A

OPEN ALL TUB - 7 BATS 4W-MOO
WE HAVE GROCERIES.- BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - ICE CREAM - WOOD - FISHING NEEDS - GAS - OIL - ALYTUE OF EVERYTHING

S upport your local fa rm e r, 
buy our REAL ice cream  

& d a iry  products.
----- -------- -------------—  ^ V -
DELB BS OPEN

REVUE'S HEM -  HOME-MADE PIZZAS
UWAYMIB SUBS, BRIM STICKS. PIZZA SLICKS 

SMALL STUFFID PIZZAS
DELI HOURS ARE FR!., SAT., & SUN. FROM 5 P.M. TILL CLOSING 

___REGULAR, CHOCOLATE, SALAD & VEGETARIAN PIZZAS
OUR BCE CREAM PAJRLOR IS  © P ill

REAL ICE CREAM - NEW HOME-MADE WAFFLE CONES HOT FUDGE SUNDAES (you can eat dish and all) 
16 FLAVORS OF ICS CRKAM 

A PRNNY CANDY
BETTY LYTTLE, Owner

4 *
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Two characteristics about this year's Cheisea Bulldog varsity foot
ball team stood our as I watched one of their practices last week.

First is that almost nobody on the team has hair more than an inch 
long, well maybe an inch and a half, although there were just a lot of plain 
short haircuts.

Crew cuts and flat tops seemed predominant.
i didn't like flat tops the first time they came around, partially 

because my Dad made me wear one for a couple of years. To this day I 
have a hard time understanding why someone would choose to wear one 
of his own free will. Do guys take the butch wax and makers front stand 
up like a hedgerow like they, used to?

Yes, on the football field last week I felt as thougn i had time 
warped back to the '50s. Can letter sweaters, sock-hops and going 
steady be far behind?

Personally, I miss the good not-quite-as-old days when guys (ike Jim . 
Kiickof the Miami Dolphins or Fred Beiitnikoff of the Oakland Raiders, 
who had hair sprouting from every crevice of their helmets, dominated 
the gome.

The other thing that struck me about the Cheisea football team is 
how small, tri poundoge, it looked. It was partly because everyone was 
wearing a helmet and no pads, which made their heads look too big .for 
their rest Gf their bodies.

It's also because Gene LaFave, the head coach, is bigger, for bigger, 
than anyone else out there, including his assistant coaches. Ir's probably 
goad that he's so big. His size helps give him a commanding presence.

However, if a coach's physical presence had much to do with winning 
football, my high school tears wculdjhavc: been undefeated.

My coach would have mode LaFave look like a shrimp. His name was 
Hal and he had played semi-pro football somewhere in New York.

Hal was.an ex-offensiye tackle and probably weighed around 350 
pounds. He was so fat that his eyeglasses looked as though they were go
ing to explode off his head. He couldn't wear them over his ears because 
they wouldn't open that wide, so he was forced to tilt them upward to a 
narrower part of his head. It didn't really matter because he was so big 
that he was usually looking downward at people anyway.

Hal taught English, although I was never in one of his classes. Ap
parently he was hooked on the classics because he used them with 
reckless abandon on the field.

“Son, you're blocking like a wimp/' he once told me. “Your blocking 
like DAVID CCPPERFIELD for chrissake."

Another time he yelled at my best friend, “If Ahab hod your en
thusiasm, he would have settled for a damn dolphin for chrissake."

Hal was big on show-and-tell coaching. He liked to get down in the 
trenches with us linemen.- except he never wore any pads—he didn't need 
any. And he expected us to tangle with him as though he was just some 
huge sophomore.

Hal was aiso a big proponent of the four-point stonce and, he 
demonstrated it with vigor. ' \

“Explode off the bqW“-he used to yell before he'd run over the 
190-pourfd guy in front of him. “Drive, drive drive, never stop until you 
hear that whistle!" . . ^

It never mattered how low the defender was to the ground, Hal was 
always lower. He could black a guy backward who was lying flat on his 
stomach, and he did a few rimes. Occasionally his belly would fall out of 
his clothes and he'd scrape it up on the grass but his feet would keep 
churning like pistons. I recall being astounded by the size of the divots his 
huge feet produced, as though someone had been turned loose on the 
field with o giant nine-iron.

I had to line up opposite Hal once. It was the day before I quit foot
ball for good. The team didn't miss me, either, it lost almost every game 
anyway.

ft********************'*****-*'***'****

FALL POOL SCHEDULE
B e g i n n i n g  S e p t -  3 ,  1 9 3 6

RECREATION SWIMS............... Fee: ST.OO
Monday through Friday, 8:00-8:50 a.m.Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 8:00-9:00 p.m.*Saturdays, 2:30-4 p.m.*
ADULT SWIMS ONLY...............Fee: $1.00
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9:00-10:00 p.m.*
LESSONS—Children
Fee: residents $15.00, non-residents $20.00
Monday through Friday (9/1 through 9/12)3& 4 yrs., 5:00-5:304 & 5 yrs., 5:30-6:005 & 6 yrs., 6:00-6:30
6 & up, 6:30-7:00
SWIMMING AEROBICS..........Fee: $20.00
Tu_gs.cl9.ys & Thursdays 8:30-10 p.m.9/33 to M/13
CHELSEA AQUATIC CLUB. . .Sept. 15 to Dec.
8 & Under Novice — Fee: $15.00Mon., Wed., Fri., 4:30*5:00 p.m.
All Fees Other Than Above—Resident Nsa-BssMfflt1 swimmer................$35.00 $50.002 swimmers...............$55.00 $75.003 swtmmors...............$50.00 $90.00
10 & Unders—(regular)Mon., Wed., Fri. 5:00-6:00 p.m.
U.S.S. PROGRAM (advanced swim
mers—must have current USS registration 
to enter)
Mon., Wed., Fri., 6:00-7:00 p.m.Tues. & Thurs. practices to be announced.
MIDDLE SCHOOL PRACTICE—(6fh through 
8th grades)
Mon., Wed., Fri., 7:00-8:00 p.m.Tue. & Thurs. to be announced.
DIVING PROGRAM to be announced
‘began August 18

**********************************



r O u t d o o r  R e p o r t  I
From DNR Di>tmi Office in Jackson ■
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<,*-nrntl . . .
Woviioer wiii remain hot aiui 

N-nud with the threat of storms 
dav Genera! cooling is ex* 

next week. Seasonal relief 
u-iwi the hot last day? of August!The- Living Resources Program n.v- added the Piping Plover to :>v series patches offered to •>eia vnda.igered species. You van pick one up at the District of- f:;'s for 52 (Vi and half the amount

iiuttfiniz * • •
Hunting hceases are due tn District offices around the middle •?: Aiiirust. Thus year a second hcnarci deer license may be purchased by residesB arrd aon- r̂ ients: however. it may not be r-rchssed urm! after deadline for sraderiess dear appiicatkxss. Second firearms dee* iicerise be sosd at their regular fees, valid n»> for legal bucks with tfcree- 

nL: or ionger actlfifs. A second 
m - ard arrow deer .license may re purchased by residents aad ron-residenf? si ;beir regular the second Ucaase is good :or legal buck only and valid only :r. Zone* 2 and 3. A second junior and art-i license is to be >old for the ssmoiprice as a first :ur.i-:-r bo* sr.c arrow -deer license. There are no provisions •or a sesior citizen lo purchase a second senior citizen hunting ..cense. Therefore. if a senior .-.'.! wsaescB puToiase a sec*" ;rc deer license, they must purchase a regular resident deer license at the price of £9.75. This is *!«■;;• true for purchases of Spi-rtsoerscn licenses.

H ^ h i - r i f s  . . .

Lake Hudson in Lenawee coen- ly was stocked with 2.(KH3 r-urebrec northern musky finger- Jng* in late July. These fish averaged seven inches long. The musky program in Lake Hudson ha* been very successful. We have received recent reports of anglers catching and releasing several nice muskies during a lay’s fishing To protect the large muskies tor our brood stock and <;gc '.nUecting projects, the legal minimum length limit for mu*kies on luike Hudson is 3fi inches. Also nortliern pike from ■uikc- Hudson have to be at least TO inches long to be kept.

On Aug 19 the Fisheries Unit will begin a rotenone survey pro
ject on the Battle Creek River from Charlotte to Battle Creek. Present plans are to survey a total of seven stations on the entire mer. These stations will vary in length from 300 to 600 feet. A net is placed at the downstream end of the station to bold the fish. Then rotenone which suffocates the fish is added a; the -pstreum end of the station. The dead fish are collected at the net. Postassium per- manganate is applied to the river immediately downstream from the net to neutralize the rotenone snd prevent unwanted downstream fish kills. This method works very well in streams aral rivers that are too large to effectively collect fish by electro-filling. Fish move back into the small treated sections quickly. The background usfor- taanc-n gaziec from the survey is useful sn developing plans to tm-

FIREARMS EXPERTS from Port Huron, and Sarnia. Ontario provided some fancy shooting, as well as gun education to dub members at the August meeting of the Chelsea Rod and Gun Club. Left to right are Ray Jorraasz of Sarnia, chief range instructor. Dave Waters, firearms champ

from the Blucwatc? Sportsmen’s Club. Shawn Corbett. Michigan range officer and instructor, Mark Harris. Ontario range equipment designer and Mike MaausTok who shoots videofilms as well as bullets.

THE FASTEST GUN i\ MICHIGAN. Dave Waters of Port Hurvo. shv-t 12 hull's eyes with a heavy pistol in !t"s than six "sv-'Timplying and rchiadinc ihr cun in the nr-i v-.s.
R o d  &  G un C lub W itn esses  
H igh  S p e e d  P is to l  S h o o tin g

JOY AND SURPRISE is reflected as Tony Wisniewski, left chuckle* while Elwood Keezer holds trophy cup presented bsm.for years of service behind the bar of the Chelsea Rod and Gun

jClub. Tony is a director of the club and co- chairman of educational programs. El served as club president in 1967 and 1968.

S a f e t y .  U r g e d  O n  

C o u n t y  W a t e r w a y s  

A l t e r  F o r d  L a k e  

B o a t i n g  A c c i d e n t

Farmers' Supply Co.
Phone 475-1777

■nrwwftccfoiyB mmpponcooq mn

Place Yow  Orders Now
for

FROZEN FRUITS 
& VEGETABLES

S top  I n  o r  c a l l

50% deposit required 
on all orders

ORDER DEADLINE: SEPT. 24° 
ORDER DELIVERY: SEPT. 30

Dexter Lockers
8063  MAIN ST., DEXTER

PK. 426-2352
Open Mon.-Frl., 9-6. $af.. 9-5

FOOD LOCKER SPACE FOR RENT

During the past week-end another boating accident occurred on Washtenaw waterways, this time on Ford Î kc in ‘he eastern section of the county Deputy ,Jerry Evans, supervisor of the Washtenaw County Sheriff’s Department's Marine Safety Unit, reminds both boaters and swimmers to exert special care on county waterways during the remaining weeks of the summer season There have been several accidents on the water this year some resulting from people’* carelessness and others the result of equipment failure At approximately 6:20 p m Saturday. Aug. 16. Dearborn Heights resident Joseph MarMf. age 36. was injured after he was thrown from his boat.Marlett. enjoying an outing at Ford I,ake with family and friends, was kneeling on the seat, of his boat traveling across the lake about midway between JYRO Park and the island when the steering control on the craft came loose and the throttle acceleratedThe sudden acceleration, combined with a lack of steering control, caused Marlett to be thrown from the boat which continued in a circular path back toward the man.He tried to swim out of the boat's path, he explained to Marine deputy Frank Niehaus, but the boat ran over him Marlett remained conscious through the ordeal but received

FRANK GROtyS 
CHEVROLET

BODY SHOP
mo DtXTift. RD. , i DEXTCR*
New Expanded 

Facility
HUE ESTIMATES

‘ ?! WE.'OO:'. • • ’ ,. ;'.' ! -dun leppiri;’ ' *- CwyfTtM .'c, IniUianco'
'. ■ fraaHweyli -r'

multiple lacerations along, the lower part of his legs up to his buttocks-the cuts were infli-Hvl by the churning propeller blades Tom Sapiowski. a passenger in the boat, stopped the engine and pulled Marlett from the water A passing boat towed the craft to shore and Marine Di*putv Frank Niehaus who was nearby was summoned to assist With assistance from the Yp- silanti Township Fire Department. Neihaus administered first aid and Marlett was transported to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, where he was reported in good condition on Sunday, according to Deputy Evans.

Of all his immortal works 
of art, Michelangelo 
painted only one easel pic
ture. It is of the Holy Fam
ily, now in the Uffizi Gal
lery in Florence.

Members of the Chelsea Rod and Gun Club were given a demonstration of high speed, accurate pistol markmanship on the gun range of the dub. This was followed by an educational lecture on fast draw shooting, lightning reloading and firearms safety.The invitation was issued on__ behalf of the Chelsea club by Dave Rank, club secretary, who is a long-time friend of Dave Waters, Michigan pistol champion. All five members of the U-S,-Canadian team, pictured with this news report, are from the Port Huron-Samia area. All are members of the International Practical Shooting Club and the Bluewater Sportsmen’s Club.While Waters did the incredibly fast shooting, Ray Jannasz was line judge, Shawn Corbett timed the shooting to l/100th of a second, Mark Harris was safety officer and Mike Maniszak videotaped the event.Chelsea Hod and Gun Club also gives invitational gun safety and markmanship demonstrations to adults and youths in the area as
W ild  H o rs e s , 
B u r r o s  M a y  
B e?-A tl^p ted
Approximately 150 wild horses and 75 wild burros will be placed lip for adoption during a throo- day event sponsored by the Department of the Interior’s Bureau of Land Management. The animals have been rounded up from public rangelands in the West and will be trucked to a temporary adoption center, the Michigan Livestock Exchange stockyards at Battle Creek, telephone (616) 962-7591.The Michigan Livestock Exchange is located on the. eastern edge of Battle Creek- 
Adoption will begin Friday. Aug. 15, and run through Sunday. Aug. 17. Hours will be 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. each day.
Potential adopters should call or come to the Michigan Livestock Exchange to receive an application to adopt. Applications may be approved at the site. A fee of $126 per horse and 175 per burro is charged to help cover veterinary, shipping and administrative costs.
Contact Bill Grossi at 1414) 291-4417 before Aug. 13 for background information or names of past or future adopters in your area. Alter Aug. 13, ask. for Bill at the Michigan Livestock Exchange in Battle Creek (616) 962-7591.

well as annual lessons to qualify for Michigan hunting licenses. The dub is a member of the
Michigan United Conservation Clubs and is affiliated with the National Wildlife Federation.

W e ’RE rea d y  f o r  y o u .
Exciting classes from Washtena* Communih Coiiese vnii be offered m 

Tneisealrus ran. -fâTnciUcêFn̂sn'ComposTiTotv BdViiTwaibemabci. -  
Algebra iwiroduclon airi inicnnediditi. Tnanslv Tnjitifomelr.. 
Occupational Math. Business Mat!!. Computer (Wi'pe;. heligiuns ol the 
Wot id. .Accounting. Government and Society Management. Business Law, 
and Crea’.rve Writing

Registration wil! take place at the Chelsea High icftw! on Wednesday 
evening. August 27. from 7 2 p.m. Registration on camouv is taking place 
through August 30. Ft-f u»ri!i«r:infoftnauor, about rtgutraiion. please >'a!i 
’i‘1 :>543 or ?73-m

For bimotKM. stsn torfav a; Washtenaw fnmmurr.fv College
4800 Bast Huron River Drive 
.Ann Arbor. Michigan 4S106
573-3305

C h d s e a  W e k S n g , In c .
•  INDUSTRIAL FABRICATIONS
• PORTABLE WELDING
• TRAILER HITCHES

Fans Mashins Repairs
N o  J o b  T o o  S m a l l !

1H0 Pierce Hi., Ch«l»e« A f K  n i A l*-5:30 W-5, e-12 Sot. "9 W m&m Jmn ®

D R A IN S  and  SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY

SINKS
SUMPS
TOILETS

PROM PT

H005
DRAINS
MAIN
LINES
STORM, 
SEWERS

SEPTIC TANKS-CItcuied, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING

•RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVIQPHONE (313) 475 2097 :

426-4677



■tn*Pinhlv of Cotl-
FJfLST ASSEMBLY hV G>'Jl/Th«> Hpv I'tnl K,irfiiW..rl»i i'.nt.ir Every Sunday11 ii a m Sunday •« h<x.l Il 'W a m Worship 'irrvire and .Sunday X'.-iWxd nupM-rv ft-r prp-rt'hniilpr* i> m Kvcmnn wirruhin Kvr'iv Wednesday'W[im Chied’H Atnlw.sndor'i Hthlr Viuly ami prayer

fUifninl—
' Gregory imudsi‘1 Hu- Rev W Truman Ok'hr-in. Bailor , fiver)
t’ '*.45 am ■■ Sundfly «■)(»«]51 -on a m Mnrnmx worship ’ :flfl f> m YounK people *£• ? («nm • Kvmint worship 4 Fvitv wfdwulny

'.00 pm -Youth urnup
1 FEIJOWSHIP BAPTIST Tlv? Kev I-irry VIaUim.The Kev Hoy Hurhinson. pastors

Mrlluiilini
CHKI.SEA FREE METHODIST 7«5 Wrrkncr Rd Meitrl Bradley. Pasinr Wednesday Avu; 20- Yuuriit Torn ('amp No 2 7 00 p m Mid-week wrvir.eThursday, Ann 71 -Yourii' Teen Camp No 2 Friday. Au«. 22-P<wt Hi i :ssKs* trip to "Promised I.ir.d " Sunday. Ann 24-9.45 a rn -Sunday school.1! 00 am Mornlnn worship.7 00 p m Ev*nim! worihip Tin sday. Ann7-.Vip.rn —Growth Group Wednesday. Au« 27--7-00 prh -Sorlety nieeting

SALEM GIUJVK UNITED METHODIST 113) Notion ltd Donald Wnoimn. Paster Evers Sunday-O-itt am — Church school. lo-.lOa rr. ~ Morning'irorahlpW2-7fmEvery Sunday3 00 pm- Worship “<tvkt at the Kflickah Hail
C.inholir—

• s ST MARYKrv Fr Davirf Philip Dupu's. F’astnr fivers- Survlav •7-00a.rn -Maw 0:00am -Mass -̂vll-00 a rn -Mas? w£»very Saturday*%T12 00 nmm-l-00 p m -Confessions . 6:01) p.m -Mass
C.Urimhtu .VrVn/M/ —
‘ FIRST CHURCH OK CHRIST SCIENTIST 18JD Washtenaw- Ave . Ann Arhur E’.'erv Sunday10:10 a.rn -Sunday school. murning 'erv-
* . . - — "•;(-hurrh oj Chris}—

’ CHURCH OF CHRIST• 11661 Old US-12. East J Every Sunday -• 0:10 a m —Bible classes, all ages» 10CW a.rn —Wnrship service Nursrr _; available" ~ ' •-• H:0f) p rn -Worship service Nursery j available’ Every Wednesday -• 7:i)0p.m -Bible classes, all ages-• First and Third Tuesday of every month - <• 7:00 p m -ladies class
i hiiisnt/iul—

V . ST BARNABAS20500 Old US-12' Directly across from the Fairground':'‘ The Kev Fr .ferrold F Beaumont. O S P 475-200.1 or 475-0170 Every Sunday —Youth Inquirers class •: 0:00 a.rn -Acolytes; 0:00 n.m —Choir• 10:00 a.rn- Worship service;•* 10:00 a.m.—Eucharist ‘Holv Oimtntm- i®inn>. first, third and fifth Sundays 't 10:00 3.m —Morning Prayer, second and ‘ fourth Sundays 'Holy Communion available *; immediately following service'•- 10:111 n.m —Church school. K-1211; (tQ a.m —Family coffee hour U:00a m —First Sunday of the month. ‘»pot-iuck dinnerNursery available for all services
t.utUvrun—

FAITH EVANGEUCAl. LUTHERAN The Rev Mark Porinshy. Pastor » Saturday, Aug 2.1—School work bee *■ Sunday. Aug. 24—*• 9:00 s m -Worship with l-ont's Supperr- Sormun on Jonah 1- 1-10. "The Power of ; God's Word:"
f. i < .. 7 >*. i J.-A, -i ;!£ OUR SAVIORr.UTHtlRAN•V 1515 S. Mam. Chelsea5 The Rev Franklin H. Giebel. Pastor » Sundnv. Aug 24- *■ 9:09 a m -Worship service
- ST JACOB EVANGELICAL: r.UTHERAN"C 12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass I jke * The Rev Andrew Bloom, Pastor Every Sunday—- 9:00 a.rn —Sunday .school 1010 a.rn —Divine services

ST THOMAS LUTHERAN ; Ellsworth and Hanb RdsThe Rev John Riske. Pastor ! Sunday. Aug 24 - > 10:00 a m—Worship
’ TRINITY LUTHERANl 5758 M-1B. three miles east of Oregon.- ? William J Trosiett, Pastor* Every Sunday-  % 8:00 a m -Worship servicel 9-10 a m -Sunday and Bible school J • 10:45 a.rn -Worship service

FIRST UNITED METHODIST Parks nod Turriturioi RfL<The Rev Ijicry Nichols and The Rev David Goldsmith. Pastors Every Sunday—10-00 ;».in -Sunday scl«y>l ^
WATERUX) VILLAGE UNITED ME'niOUIST BUS Washington St Rev. Î rry Nlchnls and The Kev David Goldsmith. Pastors Every Sunday -10- 00 a.m -Sunday school11- .15a.tn -Worship service

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 125 Park St.The Rev Dr Jerry Parker. Pastor Thursday. Aug. 21-12:10 p.m -Chelsea-Dexter North !«akc Co-opemlive Ministry group at North I«ike for a salad pui-luck lurchson.Simday. Aug. 24-5:30 a m -Adult Fellowship class *4-15 a.m —Crib Nursery opens 9:W n.m —Worship service 9:10 a.m.—Church school for pre- "sciiooicrs. -10:30 a.m —Summer social time 10:36 a.m —Crib Nursery closes Monday. Aug. 25-5:30 p.m.—Christian Education kick-off meeting in the Education Building7:10 p.m.—Board of Trustees meet :n Room 5 of the Education Building Wednesday, Auit 3J —6:30 p.m —Prayer Group rneeLs in the church school annex7:10 p m -Study Group moots in th*» church school annex
METHODIST HOME CHAPEL Every Sunday—5:45 a m —Worship service

NORTH LAKEUNITED METHODIST CHURCH 14111 North Territorial RoadThe Rev Sondro Willobce. Pastor Every Sunday —10:00 a.m —Worship Scn-irc 11:00 a.m —Fellowship hour. Sunday school
SHARON UNITED METHODIST Comer Pleasant l-ike Rd and M-52The Rev Evans Bentley. Pastor Every Sunday — t0:‘W a.m.-Sunday school 11 -00 a m. -Worship service

Mornum—CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 1330 Freer RdWayne l. Wir.2eiu. president . Every Sunday- _; .9;?fJvB,r3 ~Sacramept 1(1:50 a.m.—Sunday .school 1L40 a.m.—Priestfiood.
\<m-&i'!u?miiui}i<>iml—
CHE1-SEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 337 Wilkinson Si Erik Hansen. Pastor Every Sunday —10:00 a.m —learning from God's word 10:55 a.m—Morning worship, prayer service, and Junior church.6:00 p.m—Bible instruction and fellowship.Every Monday—7:00 p.m —Faith. Hope and Love • women's ministry' Ixie-ation to be announcedEvery Second Tuesday -7:00 p m —Royal Ranger Christian ScoutingEvery Wednesday—7 00 p.m —Bible study and praver for special needs

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN MEN'S FELIJ3WSHIP PRAYER BREAKF-IST Chelsea Hospital Cafeteria Second Saturday Each Month —
8:00 a.m.—Breakfast 8:1fM0;00 a m -Program

COVENANT 50 s. Freer ltdTh<- Rev. Ron Snw»w. I ''isior Sunday. Aug 249-.10 a.m. -Family worship, includes children's church Nursery provided.
\rr, HOPE HIBIE 12584 Tri« Rd , Gruwi laike Ttic Kev. K<-n BILsborrow. Pastor Every Sunday •19-00 a.m. - Sunday school 11-00 a.m. -Morning worship 6.00 ii in. F.vniing service Evry Wmtnesday - 7 (M o in -Bible -limlv

NORTH SHARON BIBLE Sylvan and Waxhtrarne fW-r The Rev Timothy E Booth. Pastor Every Sunday - 10 00 a m. —Sunday schoul 11;00n.m -Worship 6:00 p.m. -Senior High Ymiih meeting Youth choir.7:Wp m -Evening worship service; nursery available. All services Interpreted for the deafEvery Wednesday -7.041 p.m —Bible Mud? and prayer meeting, nursery available. Bus tranaynrte- tion available: 428-7222
Pre*/* vlrrinn —

FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN IfrradilUJolui Marvin. Pastor Every Sunday—
11:00 a.m.—Worship service

('tiilrtf ( Iturrli i,f Christ—
BETHEL EVANGEUCAL AND REFORMED Freedom Township The Rev Roman A. ifeineck. Pastor Every Sunday-- 10:00 a.m.—Worship service

.CONGREGATIONAL I2J East Middle Street The Rev John Gibbon Pastor Wednesday. Aug. 20—4:00 p.m.—Commentary deadline Sunday. Aug 24--9-30 a.m. —Nursery for pre-schoolers 9:30 a.m.— Suminer e-mmenica! Sunday school.9 30 a.m —Worship service 10:10 a.m -Coffee and fellowship :ather-
10.45 a.m —Parents and students r*mfir- motion meeting Monday. Aug 25—7:10 p.m —Constitution Comrr.ittee

ST JOHN'SRogers Comers. Waters and Fletcher Rds TTn: Rev Theodore Wimmler. Pastor Every Sunday —10:30 a.m—Worship service. Sunday school
ST JOHN'S EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED FranciscoThe Rev Paul McKenna. Pastor Every Sunday —10:30 a.m -Sunday vhod and worship

First Sunday of every month - Communion
ST PAULThe Rev Erwin R Koch. Pastor Wednesday. Aug 20—7:00 p.m — Stewardship Department Sunday. Aug 24—10:00 a.m —Church school classes 10:00 a m —Morning worship service 7:00 pm -Fair Queen program in Fellowship Hall.

w & m A\ in .. -. .j i■ ■ j-A tornadb at sea is known 
as a "waterspout."

NETHERLANDS BOUND: Chelsea resident Richard Proctor 
receives a wooden shoe from State Labor Director Elizabeth F. 
Howe. Proctor, a Michigan Youth Corps worker, is one of 20 Corps 
workers chosen as work ambassadors to the Netherlands.

M i c h i g a n  Y o u t h s  C h o s e n  

I n  N e t h e r l a n d s  E x c h a n g e
On the eve of their departure Southfield; Belinda Clark, Grand

for a work mission to the Nether
lands, Governor James J. Blan
chard congratulated 20 Michigan 
Youth and Civilian Conservation 
Corps members for being chosen 
as “work ambassadors” in the 
first-ever international young 
worker exchange program with 
tile Netherlands.

“I am proud to send you as 
pioneers in this, program/’ said 
Gov. Blanchard. “As hard
working, vigorous young adults, 
you reflect the most positive 
qualities (̂ Amejrtc<qtyauutS.’‘

“This is a once in a lifetime ex
perience, an adventure which 
will forge the way in better rela
tions between the young people of 
two different cultures, while 
uroauerang your personal 
horizons. I hope you learn a great 
deal while lending the people of 
the Netherlands a helping hand,” 
the Governor said.

The Michigan workers, repre
senting 18 communities, will 
work in the Netherlands and live 
with Dutch families from Satur
day, Aug. 16 to Saturday, Sept. 13. 
The participants stopped in Lans
ing for a one-day orientation 
period before departing for the 
Netherlands.

Twenty youths from the 
Netherlands will work in 
Michigan from Saturday, 27 
through Saturday, Oct. 25.

The program is sponsored by 
AFS Intemational/Interculturai, 
and is funded by the United 
States Information Agency and 
the Dutch Ministry of Culture. >

The Michigan youths include:* 
Karl Allen, Three Rivers; Karen 
Butcher, Owosso; Alice Carson,

Haven; Norma Colburn, Rock
ford; Melinda Curley, Monroe; 
Christina Frebes, Trenton; 
Kathleen Kidd, Ubly; Charles 
Lee, Southfield; Bobby Loftin, 
Ironwood; Christi MarkweU, 
Taylor; Susan Matt, Southfield; 
Everett Mitchell, Lansing; 
Kirsten Nielsen, Traverse City; 
Richard Proctor, Chelsea; An
thony Reese, South Haven; 
Elizabeth Robbins, Sherwood; 
Kimberly Schliep, Hale; Rebecca 
Wade, Hudsonville; Jody
vanaenuwrm, vruson.

D ia l-A -G a rd en  
T o p ics L iste d

TKa r^Hi«/r ■« n1 lie IVlIURUIg u> a OUIWIUV \I 4
Dial-A-Garden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips 
sponsored by the Washtenaw 
County Cooperative Extension 
Service.

The system is in operation 24 
hours per day. 7 days per week.

Interested persons are invited 
to call 971-1122 at their conve
nience and receive timely, up-to- 
date gardening information.

Topics for the next week are as 
follows:
Wednesday, Aug. 20—“Fruit 

Survey.”
Thursday, Aug. 21—"Evergreens 

Do Lose Their Needles.” 
Friday, Aug. 22—“Storing Vege

tables Indoors.”
Monday, Aug. 25—“Preserving 

Herbs.”Tuesday, Aug. 2S—“Time to at îake Landscape Plans.” ••Wednesday, Aug. 27—“Bring Houseplants.Back Indoors.”
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W o m e n ’s  R e t r e a t  S e t  B y  

F r e e  M e t h o d i s t  C h u r c h
Women of all denomination:; are invited to attend. the 1986 Abundant Living Women's Retreat sponsored by the Southern Michigan Conference of the Free Methodist Church.Muriel McDowell of Warm Beach Camp, Stanwood, Wash., will be the keynote speaker bringing messages on the theme, "Arrayed in Beauty.”The retreat will.be held at the Spring Arbor Free Methodist church, Spring Arbor, Sept. 19-20.In addition, nine challenging, diversified workshops will be offerer!. These will include: "Marriage” by Mary Kay Reed of Mason; "Self Esteem” by Dr. Dorothy Sample of Flint; "Knowing the Sufficiency of God” by Marvelle Vannest of Kalkaslta; "Effective Living for Senior Citizens” by a pane! of seniors; “Planning for Service in Early Retirement” by Ellen Kingsley and Violet Henderson of Spring Arbor: "Character Development of Pre-Schoolers” by Dr. Jolene Oswald; “Parenting the Elementary Child” by Dr. Jolene Oswald of Spring Arbor: “Parenting Pre- Teens and Adolescents” by Mary Ann Roggenbauin of Pontiac: and “Praise, Prayer, and Share” by Nettie Munn of Coldwater. Prayer rooms and prayer counselors will be available at aii times during the retreat.

bv dinner and program. Saturday. Sept. 21), sessions begin with 8 a.m. registration. Participants may register for the entire retreat, one day, or even one session with costs pro-rated from $26 (including meals and lodging) toJO” Pre-registration should be sent to Evea Rensberry, 135 Harmony Rd., Spring Arbor 49283.For more information and registration forms call Evea Rensberry at (517) 750-2400 mornings and < 517) 750-2232 afternoons and evenings.
St. Barnabas 
Bishop’s Committee 
Holds Special Meeting
St. Barnabas Episcopal church held a special Bishop's Committee meeting Aug. 10, Present were the Rev. Jerald Beaumont (vicar), members Jim Car- ruthers, Richard Lang, Mona Molmar, Janet Phipps, Lorraine Schatz and Penny Smedley.Purpose of the meeting was to elect a new warden to serve the balance of 1986; appoint a new bishop's committee member and establish the 1987 budget proposal.Janet Phipps, secretary, was elected as warden to replace Jeanette Mazurek who is relocating. Lorraine Schatz will—Tbfi"Esiry_'it-pcegc«4m-wil* h*>am.—.accnma tho, .office; -secretary...Friday. Sept. 19, with registra- Mike Vigilanti was elected as the tion beginning at 5 p.m., followed new member of the committee.

HELP
NEEDED

T o  S e t  U p  R i d e s

a t

Otelsea Community Fair 
SUN DAY, A U G . 24

a t  1 1 :O 0 a .m .

Must fee ?8 years old or older.

ZION LUTHERAN Comer of Fletcher and Waters Rd The Rev John R Morris. Pastor Sunday. Aug 24-Hth Sunday »ft»*i Pentecost9:TOa.m —Sunday school ; 1015am —Worshipi ■ ■ ——MU—— —

; MICHAEL W. BUSH
C.P.A.. P.C.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
8064 Main St., Dexter Ph. 425 4556

• Accounting, Tux & Consulting 
; Services

Personal, Business, Farm,
 ̂ Corporate
- DkMrirr-trMaT. « e.a.-S

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 11452 Jackson Rd 1 Lana Two Hall'The Rev Chuck Clemons. Pastor Every Sunday—10:00 a.m -Sunday school 11:00 a.m .--Morning worship fi:0Q p.m — Evening worship Every Wednesday—7;Q0 p.m — Mid-week prayer and Bible study
CHEISEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY Every Sunday -10:00 a.«i.— Morning service. Chelsea Community Hospital Cafeteria

IMMANUEL BIBLE 115 E. Summit St Ron Clark. Pastor Every Sunday—9:45 a.m —Sunday school, nurserv provided11:00 a.m. --Mamin# worship, nuncrv provided.0:00 p.m - -EveninR worship Every Wednesday -7:00 p.:n — Fatnilv hour, praver meeting and Bible study

It pays to learn 
income taxes 

from H&R Block.
I America’s Finest Income Tax Coursef Learning income faxes now could offer you money-making *; opportunities and save you money on your return at tax time
v • Evening Classest • Reasonable course fee • Classes begin Sept. 11 « • Held at Chelsea High School
I Send for more information today or call now!

H &  R BLOCK
10S S. Main St., Cheljoa P-O. Box 103

Phone 475-4*/32

H£RBL£CK-
I Ptoriso send me itoti information about your tax proparalion course. |
|  Name—...- ------------------ •----------------------------------------|

I City 2'P ... I
Î Phono......*.........  .........— —.... - -... Ĵj

$8& .

SAVE S1 .QQ )
Save S1.00 on the purchase of two ̂ -liter 8-packs or two 6-packs of cans or one 12-pack of cans or three 2-liter bottles. Offer good on these brands:

S I S  B I S
COUPON VALID THROUGH 9/30/86

NOIL rOKAlER l-’rtHi w i,uf.'y me ntc VJUI? U ihs rciijV'i , cisstomcrs h,ivo «it no n-ims i.’Uutl liHT’iof s stuming ,«ji.r clDo shi'itn neon ler.i.o.ii Vuu: AfC’e rv̂nC iiv icgcirc.t ?J'cr l.u .nil Imit 3< m.n'iny ru rne Ccc» CM Ccrniwny o!OHi’i gt'Otl only m J.(\J SCittO Dy ms

1 1 '/III i

1 b | ^

i d<« KPi jsc |>'«I Homing lynij'Siiy ri V

MTOD SbTQMM

y Cohn, (i.oi cf'0'i\ Coho o oi C oxo lAU Srult1 (l.ot f.imlo Mono Ytjito l:n*sc.i Mmutw V.tul Of.mgo Soon jokI Muuito M.nd I.m rod I’.Kll-MVOV:, o' too C»v,!'Co'.l Coi
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[ DUOLINE: , NOON, ! ISATUSDAY PUT IT IN THE Ufclilf: 'K FOR RESIMUS Juo*Phone
475-1371

¥

Grohs Chevy

SSr
FINANCING  

PLUS >
S300:“ CASH BACK 

on 1986 NOVAS

70 V AMAKA 7.CSSOO Ph. ,75-1787.
ngi® ErwJyrC

1 ?
KCDAKA Super Rat. 10*2 cc MC $300. Ph. x7$-2787. 12

5 .9 %  AFS
FINANCING  

or S5G000 
CASH BACK 

on
1986 CELEBRITIES 

DEXTER - 426-4677
v.c--- i  ►v#d. r:; 5 d ^

‘: CH = . Y .VON2A -  Very good ;r $• 500 cr best sHer. Co?! 475-2253 si‘9' 6 p m _
■ ^“THEvrALA" ~7 FjA"wefT"' wcr* Ees1 r“e*S'"X 4~: '-* t___
7c >CRS -reck C-75C Rc«p-rc* 2,;' 3:3. ■ -'•‘■oeea du-si-ec-v,7r«« 5-36 • 0.000 :s houi--S ;-ac, •• ro.- *7 = -!c.-s or-a ccrs. Mv2>c-« \-c-- drive-pa "empG.-.-p-i -.ic'?- ‘-c- s- rpwmq Hitch.
-r -Z~ i2-X _ <45H

BODY SHOP

5 3'a> A.a- ab'e
PALMER FORD

4--: 2~-7 _____12
2CDGE ’ CHALLENGES 5 1y 2 7oi-.'7:-.c '-o-if Du;i1 3&o arc : 7 Car 9 . se-up. reeds body . Zz1’ 4~5-54''i a*v-r 4 s.m. -x52 
Z>’.‘Z ‘.AN .-‘Of 5 Cylinder n5 :;ns-t.on S500. -'r-2:c:. -*_12

Cash or Consign
Lei &a,- top aoiiar ter your quality used car truck. Cash, creek payoffs

Let us sell your ccr truck on consign- :fi;nt. Tv. p contracts available. flat tee or straight percentage.
CALI FOR DETAILS

Palmer Motor Sales
An Exclusive Agent for 
National Autotinders 475-1600 Chelsea 475*3650 45rf

TOMATOES. green Peons and other vegetob’os Corner of MS? end McKerncn just south af 1-94. Chelsea. Tcth Gorden.   __ _t?-2
Used Equipment 

SALE
TRACTORS 

SlMPifC! TY 71 17
l? h.p 48 mower Sr *9$

simplicity 9ojc20 h.p., 60 mower & bied-e 52 995 
SIMPLICITY 5CCS0 h.p.. 36’mc-wer 5S50
WHEEL HORSE7 H p.. 32 -newer . 5450
BOLENSS h p . 36 -newer S blade J55d 

MISCELLANEOUS
TORO 5 n.p. Vacuum S35C
TOMAHAWK Shredder $550

VILLAGE LAWN 
& GARDEN CENTER

120 S VcnCheisec. Michigan 43? <S

BLUEBERRIES
Ripe and rectev

50C per lb.
Every ccy excect Tuesday starting c 6 a.m. except on Sundcy 10 cm

BECKER
13007 East Michigan A.e ;Oic US-12:Eight miles west of M-52 2 mi‘es east cl Gross lake Phone :SS7: 522-S21?

PEACHES
Sylvan Orchcrd s 700 trees 

Only one mile north of 1-94 on Cc.enough -lake Rd Between Kcimboch 'Exit 156.; and Pierce Rd. 'Exit 157'-. Coll ahead far mfc-rmatior. an hours and orices. S55 bu. you p.ck. Ph. ■313, 475-1943.____ *J_2_-2
PEACHES
•• JED HAVENS: •

34 bu. bo* ...   512.00Seconds . . . .  .$7.50Already Picked
LESSER FARMS

426-8009

TIRES
Set ot 5. 15-meh Goodyear Wrangler rad'ais with rims. Like new. S300. Ph.475-3174.

x!2
CASK FOR'LjANO contracts
Any type pr.opeFly anywhere . 

. m Michigan. . .24 Hoars
Cali Free T-SOQ-292-1550. 

First National Acceptance Co.

Classified Ad Order Blank
Mail Your copy »o uhc (Ilidaca s-taniiarl)

300 N. Moin Sr.. Chelsea. Mich. 48118

Address 
City....
Ad is to appear week of__ .'.number of weeks_
in The Chelsea Standord $__ ____

and or
The Dexter Leader $..... ... ; 'Charge Ad

Total Enclosed S......... . .......... .
Pleose run ad under fhefollowing Classification _ _̂_

fPlense type your ad copy to avoid errors;

At; 10 words 01 loss SI 00 ’paid m advance Ov
- .voids 7C pot v̂ord

.r,.rf r;,.- d-;f. -
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Phone (313) ^75-1371

Farm & Garden

BLUEBERRIES
U-Ptck — 6C« lb.

ZAB1NSKY FARMS
10810 Booth Rd.Dexter. Mi.
426-2900

______ ___ ________ 9rf
BARNYARD .*Ia.NURE 550 for~5 ydt <f«/r»er«d Chehea area.475-1080-__. ____-13-4.
GRAVEL — Bonk-un. excellent for drivewoyf. S30 iw 5 yds... deliver- ed. CHe<se<; o-eo._475-1080 -!3-4
Fresh Produce

New Bed ot VVbife Potatoes Green 5«ns 
Summer 5qucsh-Zucch;m 
Tomatoes Coming Soon- 

SWEET CORN
Merkel Gardens 

Call 475-8054

DUTCHESS APPLES
Great for cockmg'Picked cr U-P*ck

MOVING SALE • Davenport and choir stove mangle Ph. 475-SI97 • «2
' ..  ... 7 x9 ."withconditio niTOOKS2 GARAGEh a t d •«* o r i476.7515, ___________}J

C-F ELECTRIC STOVE — Apt. »«*. Excellent condition. $125. Ph 
475-8456. Jj?
OEMOilTtON DERBY sale. Ph.475-1613. COMBINE for*12

t. queenhighboy, ties, hie
475-2283V"

12
GARDEN TRACTOR for saie — New Holland lArtens' 8 h.p., 36' cut. f-ew b*ades. Snow blade. Good condition. Hydrasmtic transmission S4S2- Cni! i?5-: 870 evenings, *13-2
i
SKI BOAT — 4 Winns 150 Marquise 

w 70 h.p. Evtnrvde. Canopy, trailer, skis. Superb condition. 475-3668or l-b42-975t.____ -V12
53 REAitTE PtCKUP CAMPER — 9' r h. tike new. S3.500. Ph.42S-B6̂ L________ x12
15 CHRYSLER TRI-HULL ski boot and Little Dude’ tilt bed *taiier. S500 47S-S4T B gher 4 p.m.____ xl 2

All Insurance Needs 
Call 665-3037 

N. H /M iles, Allstate

Country Auction
Moving to R®r«5o. We wsU tell the following at pubhc auction oh

2609 Simpson Dr.
Chetsea

iteke 1-04 *o Pierce Rd. exit, then west on US* 12 to Sylvan Rd. then south to He»m Rd. west)
Sun., Aug. 24 - 12 p.m.
Woinut executive desk, oak china cabinet with matching fobie end 6 cane-bock chairs with blue velvet seats. Wrought-iron table with formica fcp*-. w-'ti 4 choirs, mkrcwpve, map:© hutch, 2S-' console T.V. rediner with heefer and vibrofor. Maple end tobies, king size wc!er bed. double bed complete, size bed with dresser and hi-_ Braided oval rug. end tables, cdofntne;- eteefne ifuewnTer1-town swing set. picnic table, gos borbeque griM. o'oubie-cven self-cleaning stove, electric rooster pots. pons, miscellaneous dishes, chest freezers, upright freezer Kenmore compactor mahogany buffet, chrome clothing rack.
Older pool table, re'oodmg set. glasses, cosh register, cun rack books, Kenmore automatic washer & dryer Shelving, garden tools, ladder lacks snow-flyer, snow-blower. Jocebseo Snow Burst sno-biawer. Aluminum step ladder, aluminum 24' extension (odder. Homeiite sting trimmer with brush heod, 5 h.p. • roller log splitter Chain saw. cycione fertilizer spreoder. 10-speed 
bike, reel mower. 3 rotary mowers. 

Many More Items Not Listed 
Owners.

Norman and Pam Kerr
Sraun 8 Helmer Auction Service LLOYD R. BRAUN. CA1 Ann Arbor 313 665-9646 JERRY L. HELMER. CAl

nuch
x!2

Soli » 313 994-6309

STRAW for sale. 75c per bale. HoySI. Ph, 475-8503. ___ J3-4
BLACK DIRT & PEAT”— 6 yards delivered. $50. Satisfaction guaranteed. Coll 426*7764.___*19lf

INGLIS
ROADSIDE MARKET

—Sweet corn and large lettuce.—Melons.—Other fresh produce.
Jackson Rd. at Dancer.

475-1662___  x7tf
FOR RENT — Stone picker, by day

or week. 475-7631.  x45lf
FARM TRACTOR — '55 Ford Series 650. 6-ft. blade, chains; drawbar plus miscellaneous, $2,000. Ph.475-9414.___________ -«45tf
LAWN TRACTOR -  Wheelhorse 11 h.p.. 36 mowing deck, 42" snow •thrower. 51.800. Ph. 475-9414. -x45rf

SOFA with brown and gold ploid ypbaUt̂ rŷ pine qrrpSv tike-next.$ 12S_475-1056 eveninĝ ._. 12..POOt'TWaS.f̂ues oat bh5»C »g0.\.
J. 75-1056 ev enings. _•____12

MARCY em 1 complete nautilus system — In excellent condition. Paid $500 new will sell for $300 or best offer. Coil anytime’, 475-2076..____ -x12
FRIGID AIRE ELECTRIC DRYER — Very good condition. Ph. 475-3316._______   -x12
CUSTOM-BUILT KITCHEN booth and Formica table. 1 unit. Andersen window. 5 x4 , 2 cronk-outs ondscreens. Blue print recliner. Ph. 475-B427 or 475-1151._____oel2
SOFA FOR SALE — 2 cushion, Lawson, light blue topestry, like
new. Ph. 423-8598. -_____ k!2
FOR SALE -- 20 cu. ft. chest type freezer. $75. Please cal! 475-7160after 6 p.m._____   -x)2-2
FM STEREO-TUNER for any 8-trock player. S1S: Audiovox tape deck lock mount, never used. S10; Car radic Delco AM-8 trock player, $25. Cell 663-8228 after 5 p.m. -x3Qtf

COIN OPERATED 
PINBALL & VIDEO 

GAMES
FOR HOME USE.

Call
662-1771

________________ ,.I3I(
WEDDIUG STATIONERV — ?ro-,pec- live brides ore invited to see our complete line of invitotions ond wedding accessories. The Chelsea Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. __________________8H
DELUXE ELECTRIC Singer sewing machine in ook cabinet with bench ond attachments. Excellent condi
tion. 663-8228. xlOH

B E n n w
MOVING SALE — 2 family.. Washer.- dryer/-freezer. mkrowdUe, Giis-W'/ televisions, lownmower, furniture 
miscellaneous items. 156-85 W. Old US-12, just west of St. Louis school. Friday & Saturday, Aug. 22-23, 9 to 5.
_________________ 1̂2
4-FA.WiV YARD SALE — Friday 8 Saturday. Aug. 22-23. 9 to 5. Pine ttestle table ond benches: craft supplies. children's clothing; slide projector. table and screen; snowblower to fit 8 h.p. Simplicity tractor; toys, household items; large car mirrors; Avon; lamps; furniture; school desks; tent. 524 Wilkinson St..Chelsea._____________ -12
GARAGE SALE -  40 Chestnut St..Chelsea, multi-family sole — Ski boots, dishes, new and used clothing. Thurs. Fri., Sol., Aug.21-22-23, 9 o.m. to 3 p.m._____-U
GARAGE SALE — 9262 Horr Rd.(off Waterloo Munith). Sat., Aug. 23, 9 to 5, Sun. Aug. 24. 9 to 4. Complete bath shower stall, baby items,miscellaneous.___ ______ -12
GARAGE SALE — Aug. 23-23. 9 o.m.to 5 p.m. 3475 Jeanette Dr., off McKinley Rd. Twin boys clothes, 0-3. toys, cor seats, furniture, householditems, misc. baby equipment. _-J2
4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — Friday and Saturday. Aug. 22-23. 8 till 5. 556 Chandler 5t. Rain or shine. Furniture, lamps, table full of surprises.50c grob-bogs.__________ 12
YARD SALE — 554 Chandler St..Cholsea, Fri. & Sot.. Aug. 22-23, 8 o.m. to 4:30 p.m. Wheel barrow, tools, dishes, household items, toys, Christmos items, some antique farm 
items. 2 maple beds, and much more. -\2
GARAGE SALE^af . Aug'. 23. 9-?Clothes, toys, bikes, baby crib, wood-burning stove, sewing mochine, and more. 15722 Waterloo Rd.. Village of Waterloo. - 5 2
YARD SAIF -  17992 WaterTooRdT.Chelsea. Fri., Aug. 22, Sot.. Aug. 23. 12 noon to 4 p.m. Golf clubs and equipment ond other items. x!2

2-FAMILY YARD SALE 22?Buchanan, Chelsea. Clothes and many other items. Sat. & Sun.. 3 o m
to_6̂. m_ _ _ _____ __ -12
GARAGE $AlE_ - fri. Aug. 22.12 ."ccr; !a 7 p. n.. Sat.. A«g. 23. 12 am »o 5 p.m. No eo?!y soles. 15800Cavanaugh lake Rd_______ 12
YARD SALE -- Wood s*ov« lawn- mower 'Own and garden items, fi.riture includes double bed. hutch, desk and more. Toy*, baby items. Sat. & Stmdoy '23-24. 10a.m. toSp.m.9550 Bell Rd.. Dexter. _ *J2
SUPER-SIZED HOUSEHOLD SALE — Everything must go. Great bargains. All negotiable. Variety unlimited, Aug 22-23-24 noon t-ll dusk. 777 N. Freer Rd. (comer of Washington}. Chelsea Everythingfrom Aj to imports.________ v (2
YARD SALE -- Sot.. Aug. 23. « to 5. Toy*, clothe*, hou»eh©ld items.9400 Horse* ho«tjend_ Dexter._*12
GARAGE SALE — Children* thing*.Saturday only. Aug. 23. 9:30 to 7.30, 2929 fcr*hee Lm. Dexter. «12 
GARAGE SAAE — Friday. Aug. 72.9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 3740 Silver Fox Dr. Chelsea. ' » mile wesl of M-52 off Old US-12 Fisher-Price toys, games, bock*, puzzles, women*, men’s and children'*, clothing, misc. Hems. -x!2 
MULTI-FAMILY garage sale — Clothes, small size to extra large, nooks, gomes, tools, mod. girls bike and misc. item*. Fri.. Aug. 22 and Sot. Aug. 23. 9 to 5. 52 Chestnut Dr., Lonewood Chelsea. __  -*12s- * r* /*— S' . tXi X__ ,vi _ll JJI.

Chelsea. Aug. 21-22-23. Din typewriter <;! o * h i'miscellaneous. _ ____
GARAGeI al?  -  Aug. 22-23 . 9 to 5. Moved from two home* mio one.
695 Glazier Rd._____ ___* 12
BASY CAS SEAT $4u ‘cc- skates.girls t-ze 1. S5 pizza-oven. $10; bockgommon game, hand-made, wood S5 auto btke rack. $10; Omni waterhlter. $5. 426-3S24. Reasonableoffers considered. ________ -x!2
MOVING SALE — 15766 Old US-12.wes' c-f Sylvan Center. Chelsea. Thursday F-r»doy Saturday. Aug. 2J-22-23 8 o.m. to 4 p.m. Furniture. appliances, antiques, tool*. -x!2-2 
YARD SALE -  Thursday s Friday, Aug. 21-22. ’0 a.m, to S p.m., Saturday 9 a.m,-noon. Tools, crafts, misc. 14165 North Territor-ol. North
Lake._______________ 12
GARAGE SALt — Friday through Sunday, 351 Dancer Rd.. north ofJockson Rd.___________ xl 3
MOVING SALE -- 24_Sycomore Dr..Chelsea. Fri. & Sat.. Aug. 22-23. Antiques, TV, electric appliances, books, etc. 9a.m. to5p.m. -x!2 
YARD SALE -  Saturday. Aug. 23. 9 to 6, 12231 North Territorial. Den- ter. Rain dote: Aug. 24._____ x!2

Giant Garage Sale
Automotive 

Military Surplus
and

Household Garage Sale
9 o.m.-?

Model A John Deere tractor; snowmobile, assorted cars, nuts, bolts, washer*, and miscellaneous. Chest type freezer, set of encyclopedias. military clothing, assorted accessories. Dishes 1 ond glossworo. Books and furniture.
RAIN OR SHINE at:4801 North Territorial Rd., Dexter3 miles West of US-23 3 miles east of Most Rood.___ _____________ - x12

GARAGE SALE — 3-fomily, Fri., Sat.. Aug. 23-24, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m., 12835 North Territorial. Household miscellaneous, clothing, etc. andmore.   -*12
BASEMENT SALE — 209 Buchanan St., Thors.. Fri.. Sat.. Aug. 21-22-23. 9 o.m. to ? Clothes, infant girls to 24 months: boys, sizes 2T through 6 years, adult clothes. Baby swing, crib mottress and misc. items. -12
GARAGE SALE — 16700 Roe RdT, north of Chelsea, west of M-52, Fri., Sat.. Sun., 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Miscellaneous. _________ 12
9702 BEEMAN — M-52 to Waterloo Rd., 5 miles west to Beemon. Aug. 21-22, 9 to 5. Children's clothing under size S, children's bed, high- choir, playpen, buggy, strollor and other infant furnishings, guitar. animal corner and lots more. -x!2 
BASEMENT SALE — Baby, toddler ond women's clothe*, baby item*, crib, oak bar & 3 stools, household item* ond miscellaneous. 10535 Leeke Rd.. Chelsea. Sat.. Aug. 23, 10 to5. -x!2

CLASSIFIED
CASH RATES:

10 words or less. . $1.00 7C per word over 10 
when paid before Sot. 12 noon

CHARGE RATES:
Add *2 per Insertion If 
charged. Add $10 If not 
paid within 10 day* follow
ing statomenf date.

THANK ?0U/MtM0ftJAM CASH RATES:50 words or less $3,00 10C per word over 50
when paid before Sat- 12 noonCHARGE RATES:
Add S2 per insertion if 
charged. Add tW if not 
paid within 10 day* follow
ing statement date.

DEADLINE {cia**i bed section) 
Saturday, 12 noon,

DEADLINE (iote ad section)Monday, 12 noon.
Afl odv«rli*er* should check their 
ad the first week. The Standard 
cannot accept responsibility for 
error* on ods received by tele
phone but will make every effort 
to rnoko them, appear-cor racily. 
Refunds may be made only when 
erroneous ad is conceited offer 
the first week (hot it oppeors.

ADVERTISING
Classifications

Automotive............1Motorcycles.......... 1oForm & Garden....... 1
Equ‘pm«ni l iv«'*i»>ck FondRecreational Equip.... 3
Boat*. Motor* Snowmobiles. Spnri* Equipmunt..

For Sol® (Gem-roll..........4,Auction ............... 4a,Garage Sales.........4bAntique*............. 4cReal Estate............5
land. Honw-. C.ottngeo

Mobile Homes.......5aAnimals & Pets....... 6Lost & Found.......... 7Help Wonted.......... 8Work Wanted...... 8aChild Care........... *.9Wonted . ..........  10Wanted to'Rent.... 10a For Rent...............11
Housn*. Apa(tmunt*. Land

Misc. Notices.........12Entertainment..... 13.Bus. Services. ...... 14Financial........  15Bus. Opportunity. . .16~ Thank You........  ̂ 17,Memoriam............18Legal Notice . ........ 19

9 l|j» rt|to i|;c
R E A L T O R ®

100 FEET OF WATERFRONT — This 2 bedroom year 
around home on Holf Moon Lake is priced right especially when i* include* adjoining wooded lot for exponsion. $68,000.
COUNTRY GEM — This 3-bodroorn home in excellent condition ho* a walkout lower level with o family room and 3 wood stove. Locoted on 0 ocre* with woods. $79 900
ESTATE SALE -- 157 rolling acres with o 1004 year old home and some outbuilding*. Lois of frontage on two 'nod*, one is blacktop. Many uses for this desireoble properly hurry it must bo so.ld. 5125,000. 
QUIET COUNTRY ROAD A a cory 3-bedroom home with wolkout lower level You con gordon. pick your apples i  walk m your woods $64 900 
COUNTRY HOME — Located on five lovely acres This home loolures 4 bedrooms country kitchen fireplace, deck, and garage Minutes frora town Ann Arbor schools 5110.000.

LAKE HOME on scenic Ellsworth Lako, 2-bedroom with pretty fireplace, canoe K swim then snowmobile S ski. all for S30.000.
RANCH HOME ON LARGE COUNTRY LOT NEARVILLAGE — Enjoy privacy and quiet setting from lorga deck. Also footure* new exterior paint, carpel 8 flooring. Ideal starter or retiromoril home for $45 000. 
SUPER1I LAKE ESTATE — 3".» acres and 380’ of frontage or: Clear Loko provides complete seclusion lor this fme 3 bedroom, 2-both homo. Truly a raro op. 
portumty Chelsea schools $150,000 

FUTURE HOME SITES
BUILO YOUR OWN droarn houso on ono of the few remaining lots in the Villoge of Chelsea. $15,000. 
ATTENTION INVESTORS — Excellent opportunity bo tween Chelsea and Dexter. 213 ocre* of vacant land, woods, creek, ond rolling with frontage on a blacktop rood

475-9193
Chi isti-ie Marsh Gory Thornton langdon Ramsay Judy Guenther Daiio Bohloncfor

475-1898 Helen Lancaster475-1012 Stcvo Easudes475 8133 Norma Korn475 7925 George Knickerbocker475 1478

4/5 1198 475 7511 
475-8132 475-2646

MOVING SALE >- 851 Pierce Rd.. 2 miles west of Chelsea. Fridoy ond Saturday Aug. 22-23. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Desks, furniture, misc. -x12
GARAGE SALE — 1181 Pi«rc*”Rd".Sat.. Aug. 23, 9 o.m. to 5 p.m. Extra large men’s shirts, home interior. Avon, Electric stove, wood- 
burner. row boot. x!2

ANTIQUE OAK TABLE and 4 choirs. S300. Ph. 475-2775. x!3-2

THE BEST OF 
BOTH WORLDS

Privacy and country living ond only 20 minutes from Ann Arbor.
Large 2-Story Farm House
on 10.0! acres. 3 out-buildings. Mini orchord. Priced to sell.

Coif; Martha Hense-Griffith at the
Michigan Group Realtors

662-8600 or 439-1111
BY OWNER — 3-bedroom ranch. 1 -baths, garage, full basement, in Chelsea village. S62.500. Cali 475-7869after 7 p.m. 14-4

PERFECT FOR 
THE PROFESSIONAL

TASTEFUUV DECORATED
2-plus bedroom home, with formal dining rdom, enclosed front porch and fenced back yard.-

For more information Call; Martha Hense-Griffith at the
Michigan Group Realtors

662*8600 or 439-1111

Real Estate One
995 1616

For more information DAYS or EVENINGS 
Contact >

Nelly Cobb, REALTOR 
475-7236

3-BEDROOM •- l'/,-both ranch. Hardwood floors, natural woodwork, full basement. 2-car garage. Lakewood Sub. $72.500.
BEAUTIFUL EXECUTIVE HOME on 10 acres, approx. 1 mile from Village limits. S159.000.
INCOME PROPERTY — Excellent Owner occupied income. Spacious lower has two or three bedrooms, foundry and family room. Spacious upper rents for $375 to help make payments: $77,500. : 5 ■
CHARMING TURN OF THE CENTURY form home on 17 acres — Endless-,. possibilities, Manchester schools. 1
$89.900.. ;
HANDYMAN SPECIAL — This once lovely old home has fots of ginger- breod, hardwood and original woodwork. Could be income property. 
$50,500. - -
COMPLETELY RE-MODELED older home. 3 or 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, custom-built brlck-woll fireplace, newly insulated, potio with privocy fence on large let with garden area. $60,500.
"PERFECT HOME for large family" — 4-bedrooms, living room with fireplace , formal dining room. lg. enclosed sunporch, 1 baths, full basement, 2-car garage on 1-ocre hilltop site inside village limits. $69,900.

12

FRISINGER-PIERSON 
& ASSOCIATES

£

WHAT $56,300 WILL BUY! Very nice remodefod farm house. 3 ' bedrooms country kitchen, 2’, cor garage. Largo dock. Nlco tandscop- ” mg, 6 miles wast of Chofsoa. Gross lako schools.
VERY NICE BRICK RANCH on 5 ocros toady for you ond your horses' 3 bedrooms, walkout basement, family room. 2-car gmaqo and much': moro. Chelsea schools. $129,500
SPIC A SPAN and ready for you! Attractive 3 bedroom ranch in ex- * collont condition. Cathodral ceiling, hiah quality insulated windows full basement & 2‘,-eor attochod gorngo. Fenced yard is aroat for youngsters. $56,500. '•
$62,000 will buy this completely remodefod 2-bodroom wutorfront ' coitogo on Wolf Lako. Excellent sandy beach. 60' dock. Ditto in the formal dining room and enjoy the gorgeous view of lake. Mojor now ' improvements . wiring, plumbing, roof & more 1
OUALfTY A LOCATION GO HAND-IN-HAND -  Beautiful brick ronch with walkout basement. 2.lOOsq. It features 5 bedrooms, 3'., baths 2 ' family rooms one on lower level, ono on Hi floor, 2 firopiocos formol dining, nice working kitchen. 2' . car garage with paved ririvo 24x32 polo bam. Beautifully landscoped spacious yard. On 7 h ucros $165,000.
OEXTCR SCHOOLS -- excellent vinyl ranch with 3 bodrooms, 2 full baths, ununcj area, fmtshed fee. 100m and 2 coi attochod qcirocio Ton yoars old On 1 ac. $79,500. J ,

DEMAND HAS BEEN GOOD!
Ll>tlng< needed for: Homei, Farmi, Land

473-8681
JoArm Worywodo Paul Frlsingor Sob Koch 
Ray Knight

EVENINGS475 0674 Him.ii Koonn 475-2621 JohnPioison 231 9777 Norm OConn, 475 9230

475 8613 475-2064 
475 7252

•
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Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace . . . Quick, Economical Results . . . Give 'em a try!

m m m
Im c KERNAN 
j REALTY,
| inc.

12< KCRES. with old farm homo rolling find wocdod with live S97.JOO.
'24t ACRES, complotu int of buifgings. DO acres tillable. 10 octet of ufoods, assume 15-yoar land contract $190,000.
148 Lores. 130 tillable, remodeled 2. *05 sq. ft. house. 4 bedrooms. 7 boifjs, 20'*/0' in-ground pool several out-buildings, terms $17̂  000.

ACRES — 2 houses, barn, J iake frcnioga. 5,COO' frontage ajucktop road. Would moke ideal camming grounds. S328.500.

uSiff?mn Animals & Pets E
BY OWNER 

10-PLUS ACRES
"i hndronm hnri. rrjnrh 1 r,00 .q «» 
family room with firoplace. 2-ca« garage pol̂ -born, sotollilw dish, Chelsea schools. 595,900. Coll (SI 7) 522-5278 persistently. *4tf

GOATS FOR SALE — Ph. 475-7857.____________-x]2
BLACK LAB rnole dog. 1 Vi yr». old.must find a good home, as owner has moved. Excellent companion, obediont. Free )c kind home, Pb. 425-5253. x12

OPEN HOUSE Lost' $50 Reward

565-|l / $1.3*0 ia on aucki

5-A<5RE MINI FARM — Complete sot of buildings, natural gas, on blocktop 
roodj $71,500.

‘ BUILDING SITESt
10+* ACRES — Old barn and live stream] southern exposure. $16,500.
56 $LCRE$, 1320’ road frontage. Cheljeo schools, flowing well terms. $56.1

A^ark E. McKernan
J REALTOR
‘v 475-8424

c. 10 ACRES 
On the corner of 

Wasson and Weller Rds.r*-_
Unodillo Twp. Beautiful building site, excellent perk. Lond contract terms.

(3T3) 1-881-7100 or 
(313) 349-6800

Sunday, Aug. 24
I.? to 3

223 N. Main St.
Munith

Becutifui Victorian Home in the village of Munith. 4-bedrooms, IS baths, notural woodwork, S'-Y-cor goroge. Almost I acre of land. This home is vary woll decorated and spotless clean. $62/900.
Directions: South off M-106 

CALL SHEILA CHARLES Century 21 - David Brichnm (517) 764.1927 or (517) 750-3933
_________________ 12
10-ACRE building lots for sale. Perks.Poved road. Chelsea schools, port-ally wooded. 663-9750.___ x13-3
5-BEDROOM, 7‘j-both colonial on T acre, 2.350 sq. ft. ' buiJl I960. Master bedroom suit. 2 fireplaces, 3-cor attached garage, central air. Stockbridge township. $93,900. Ph,

1495 BAKER RD.
Spacious ronch with basement, 2Vj cor oltached garage, situoted on 2 acres with many trees. Cory family room nos fireplace with wood- burning heat insert. Large, private yard. Many extros included. $84,500. Coll Frank Gucker for more information.

D. A. RENKEN 
& ASSOC., INC.
Commercial and Residental Real Estate

668-0303
Before You Buy or Build —
• SEE A

WICK HOME 
You won t believe the quality and value. All pree ranges. They’re beautiful and affordable. Let us build a new home for you.Cpil for catalog of floor plans • i. and details1.(517) 563.2930_______________ x17-6

f.260'..,SQ. FT. 3 ̂ BEDROOMRANCH on 8 acres. / years old. Sold os is. S65.0CW. CaiI 475-1355.

Animals & Pets
3 ADORABLE KITTENS — Grey, grey ond white, calico, to be given to a good home. Ph. 475-1470 between B a.m. and 9 o.m. oi evenings after 7 p.m.____ -_________ -x13-3
CATS NEED NEW HOME Veryloving, housebroken. excellent with children. Free. Coil after 5 p.m..475-292).___________ 12
COCKER SPANIEL PUPS, AKC, one . male, one female lefi. $125. CaJJ 475-8453. ' ' • ' "-xl2-2

R O B E R T S  R E A L T Y
“THE INSTANT ACTION REAL TY"

475-8348

uOp«MK Sunday, Aug. 34th — 1*8
f  132 IkmTtow Dr.—Crook.oil Leka
fetween the beautiful sunset on the waterfront and the freldstone 
Ireptoce, you can have it all. 20 minutes from Ann Arbor, 5 minu‘ec- 
|om Chelsea. 3 minutes from 1-94. YEAR AROUND LIVING on a quiet 

float and speed boats allowed PARKING FOR 5 CARS, 24- lots 
nth plenty of room for expansion with this 2 bedroom, maintenance 
lee home, a great room with fieldslo/'c- fireplace -expandable to 
pthedrol coiling, breakfast nook with glass doorwal! to potio. ONLY 
55.000 with terms. Cavanaugh lake Rd. west from Chelseo to 
luschbach Rd. Wotch for OPEN signs

| Open Sunday, Aug. 349h
234 Buchanan, Chelsea

>UNTRY LIVING IN THE VILLAGE — Deep lot with creek and garden 
J-oa. 3 bodroom. den. country kitchen, lull basement, roar deck 
yerlooks your own private nature setting. HURRY! This is one of tho 
J>od onos. $59,900. 2 blocks north of downtown Chelsea, LEFT ot OPEN 
3N to property.

SO GRANT $T., Cholsoa Village. Maintenance f reo, 3 bedroom ronch. 
t baths, fuil basomont, 7 yrs. old Beautiful move in condition 
9.900.
AVE YOU SEEN DRIVING BY? This bi-level is a diamond-iri-the- 

tough. You will bo amazed at tho four bedrooms, three both rooms, 
(pmily room, and two cat gorago backing up to State Land, and with 
Cugarloaf Lake access. Don't drive by any more - call for on appoint
ment. Quality home just needs a liltle T.L C, $63,900.
B9636 IVEY RD. Cholsoa Schools. Excolloni 3 bodroom. country kitch
en. basement, on 1 acre ! . natural gas heat garage, rear yard 
|vorlooks a lake. $58,900 HURRY! Its really nice.

BUIUBIHS SUM
IyLVAN ESTATES — Poved roads oil the way to your now homo site. 
CO acres with trues, hills, valleys, plateau. A quiot community of quali 
i  homolifo. CHELSEA SCHOOLS. $24,000.

JOSE DR. OFF WAGNER RD.. Scio Twp. 5 minutes ft on-, downtown Ann 
rboi. Two l 4 acre building sitos underground utilities. Washtenaw 

I founty fipprovod for septic fields. Ann Atboi schools. Tho last of tho 
{loso-in building sitos. $25,000

for SHEPHERD—HUSKiE
14 wks old—furry block with tan paws, tan under chin. Lost near Boyce Rd. ond M-52. If you have any information, please call 475-729!.________________ 30tf
FOR LOST OR FOUND PETS — Phone The Humane Sociory of Huron Valley at 662-5585 between 11 o.m, and 5 p.m. Sunday through Saturday; closed holidoys. 3100Cherry Hid Rd., Ann Arbor.__ x38tf
LOST CAT — Yeor-otd adult mole, mix of grey tiger with lots of white, missing week of Aug. 11th. Sadly missed by young owner. Call475-1676._____________ 12
WOMAN'S WATCH — Clinton gold expandable band. Stolen from my home 8-13-B6. Reward. No questions asked, *75-1201 or 426-2863. x12
LOST DOG — White, with brown spots, opprox. 25 lbs., large ears and fail curled aver back. Answers to "Ralph.’ Last seen on Scio Church Rd.
Ph. 475-2597. Reward._____ -x12
LOST — Sunday, Aug. 3rd, male Golden Retriever with red collar in Woterloo Recreation Area. If found, please take to Lane Animal Hospital, 636 N. Main, in Chelsea or call47S-8696 or 475-9533,______ x12
DOG LOST — Sleek, brown, white Walker dog, female. Please call Emerson Marshall. 475-1476. Reward. xT2
m m m m ssm
EXCELLENT INCOME for part-time home assembly work. Far info, call312-741-8400 ext. 1718.______ 12
MATURE LADY part-time sales clerk wonted. Gambles, Ph, 475-7472. 12

Ann Arbor's 
Premier Hotel

featuring international cuisine has openings for career-oriented professionals for a.m. and p.m. shifts. Qualified journeyman cooks, salad and sandwich pantry persona. Excellent working conditions, wages ond fringe benefits. Apply to the exeutive chef at
The Campus Inn

615 E. Huron, Ann Arbor

SECURITY OFFICER
Port-time position in Chelsea. 20 hrs. per week. 5 a.m to 9 a.m. rata cA pay $5 per hour. Call Pinkerton's, inc. ot (313) 569-1004 tor more information. E.O.E-____________xl_2

Dexter Area 
Manufacturing Firm

will train mature individual for the position of coil-winder. Attention to detail and some electrical knowledge needed. Send work history io Personnel Dept. P.O. Box 981, Ann Arbor. Ml 48106. x!3-2
Housekeeper - Hotel

S4-S6 per hour plus bonus plon
Previous experience a plus but not required. Apply immediately.

The Residence inn
800 Victors Way Ann Arbor(behind The Wolverine Inn)

Experienced 
Phone Personnel

Call from borne. No sales
Ph. (616) 878-1905

or write IS Byron Center. Ml 49315.________________ x35-4
BAR MAID port-time. Friendly.honest, hard-working. Experience preferred. Aura Inn, Ph. 426-7993. ________________ x13-2

Burger King

Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER
MATURE INDIVIDUAL needed for full- time position to include housekeeping. some driving and food service. This Interesting job requires no child care, needs schedule flexiblity and own transportation. Live-in is excellent compensation. Apply to;

JUDITH
P.O. Box 8649 Ann Arbor, MI 46107-8649.

Jobs Available
We have the following positions available for reliable people who uAiijij like to work in the Dexter Pinckney, Chelsea and Ann Arbor areas.

—Assembly —Bindery —Packaging —-Shipping/Receiving —Machine Operators 
You must ha** a phone in your home ond reliable transportation to be considered. Call us today for an appointment.

ANN ARBOR 
428-7272 

BRIGHTON___017.1118 ___

W I B —
Part-Time

Employment
BaokCrafters is seeking mature individuals who would like to work part-time hours on an on-call basis in our bindery department.
Interested candidates should apply at

BaokCrafters
140 Buchanan St., Chelsea E.O.E._______________ x12-2
McDonald's 

Zeeb Rd.'
Now Hiring

all shifts available 
Primarily days and late evenings. Flexible hours ond scheduling. Premium pay.

MAINTENANCE POSITION also open
Stop and apply now 373 N. Zeeb Rd.. Ann Arbor 48103

Child; Care B SZEBSEEHaHE

U3 Park St.. Chelsea

(next to the movies)
• Flexible Hours(store Hours are from 9:30 

o.m. to 9:30 p.m.)• Shift Premiums for day and closing crows• Full-time avoiloble with benefits.• Chance for advancement• Apply in person________ x13-2
STUDENT or other responsible person going to Ann Arbor each morning. 8:00 to 8:30. lo lake B-yr.-old child to Miller/Maple area (1 mile off M-14). 475-7956. -13-4

994-6214.

WORKING MOTHER needs reliable sitter for 4- and 5-yeor-old daughters for 2nd shift. References
ond reliable. Ph. 475-8126.____ 12
BABYSITTING done in my Chelsea Village home. Big yard anr' ploymatos. Call anytime, 475-3215.________________ -13-2
BABYSITTER WANTED — Lanewood area, high school girl for occasional night out situation. 475-8238._________________ J!7
MOTHER OF 2~ — Good location, spacious homo near school. Ph.475-1730.____________ 12-2
MANCHESTER — Carolina Corner offers quality licensed group-day care. Meals, snacks and activities in-eluded. (313) 428-8279.____ -21-10
EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE in my Ivey Rd. home. One opening for oges 3-6 yrs. Nutritious meols ond snocks provided. Lots of TLC. Reasonable rates. References.475-3147.____________ -̂ 3-3
LICENSED DAY CARE — Full-time days. 2 openings. 1 year and up. 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 2 miles from-1-94.475-8321.____________ -14-4
WEED HOPPER DAY CARE — Licensed.activities planned, meals ond snacks supplied. SS in Elementary Education, MA in Early ChildhoodDevelopment, Ph. 475-3247,___ 8tf
BABY-SITTER NEEDED in Chelsea Village home. Mon.-Wed.-Thurs. and every other Friday evening. Must have own transportation. Ph.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE wanting u, rent or rent with option, hou-.o in country with workshop or garoqc-. Coll Dick or Rosanna, t-429-7808._____________ _ *13-4
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE” To c Vr.g home in country or on a lake. Would like to rent, rent-with-cprmn, or low-down land contract. $20,000/545.000 range. 42J-8609.days, 429-1749 night j_._____ -}2-1
RESPONSIBLE FAMILY * needs” 2-3 bedroom home or year-round cottage in Chelsea School District to rent monthly by Sept. 3rd. Call 994-0064or 971 -2795, ask for Doug._____12
LOW INCOME, middle aged woman.would like to rent small downstairs or basement apartment in or neor Chelsea. Call 475-7513. 12

UPPER 1-BEDROOM APARTMENT - Stove, refrigerator, and utilitier. furnished. Grounds maintenance expected. References. Security deposit. $275/ma. Now taking applkaiionv.Mrs. Walter. 475-8732.___ _ J 2
FURNISHED 3-bedroom home on Clear Lake. 10 miles west of Chelsea. Available Sept. 1 to May 3’.. $350 pius utilities, no cats. Phone 761 -5913 oftor 4 p.rn. _ xl2
ROOM — For elderly person. Runt includes ail utilities. References required. Call 475-1750 after 5 p.m. „ 12-2

Supplemental 
Staffing, Inc.
The Temporary Help People

ELDERLY WOMAN needs full-time help, light housework and companionship. Live-in or days or nights. Must have own transportation arid references. Write Box MA-30, care of Thu Chelsea Standard. 300 N. Main St., Chelseo 48118._______ x9tf
CHELSEA CLEANERS

has openings for a
Counter Person 

and Presser
at our main plant it̂ 5helseo; counter person at Village Cleai ters in Dexter and a driver/route salesperson for our uniform rental division. No experience is necessary ond positions ere available for ei tner full-time or port-time with pa)-commensurate 
with ability.

Apply in person at
- Chelsea Cleaners

x12-4

DELI HELP
CASHIERS

and
MAINTENANCE

Expanding Deli and convenience store has immediate openings for ail positions, full or part time flexible hours; complete training and competitive wages. Advancement opportunities for the right people.
For further details apply in person.

"SPEEDY'S DELI”
Baker Rd. ond 1-94 Dexter 

EOE

- Housekeeper
Immediate position available for a housekeeper to work port-time. 24-hrv per week.
Position reauires some heavy lifting ond flexibility to work week-ends and holidoys.

Pleose apply ot:Department of Human Resources
Chelsea Community

BABYSITTER needed in my Dexter home. Monday thru Fridoy from 2:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. Phone 426-3088.
xt-3«2

BARTENDER
Full- or part-time 

Apply ot
SPORTSMAN'S
8089 Main St., Dexter Ph. 426-2290

OFFICE HELP
for rapidly growing auto ports store. Organizational abilities a must. Bookkeeping required, enthusiatic. non-smoker. 475-2831 or 475-7462._________ ______ x!2-2
TAKING APPLICATIONS for jani- toriol/cleaning position. Mature individual with experience desired. Coll. Mrs. Walter, 475-8732 for inter- view. McKune Memorial Library. 12-2

Hospital
775 5. Main St. Chelsea

LOOKING!! For exercise equipment and weights, plastic or steel. Please coil 475-8734 and leavemessage._________xl 1-3
STANDING TIMBER WANTED — Sewlogs and veneer. Buskirk LumberCo. Ph. (517)661-7751. 37tf
NEED EXTRA CASH? Cosh paid for bicycles — !. 3. 5 or 10 speeds. Bring them in now. Student Bike Shop. 607 5. Forest at S. University.Ann Arbor, 662-6936.______ 26tf
SOMEONE TO COMBINE my 15 acres of oats. Zeeb and Joy Rd. Call Jim. 426-4994 and leave message. ’ x13-2
^rrmwsmwmfrri
WANTED TO RENT — Professional.quiet, clean and non-smoking woman needing an apt. References available. Call after 7 p.m. Ph. 475-7767.___________ -x13-2

Wanted To Rent

OFFICE SPACE
in Chelsea area

Phone 475-3228

SALES
CLERKS

Full-and part-time POSITIONS NOW OPEN. Previous Retail experience a plus.
Apply in person

PUMP 'N' PANTRY
S S. Wetcher Rd.Chelsea____ ___________ -x!2-2

Office Help Wanted
Bright energetic person to do ordering, billing, costing, filing, etc. in our carpet dept. Some office experience helpful. See Tim ot Merkel’s, x12-2

inside Briarwood Mall Hotel/Night Auditor
We are now accepting applications for o full-time night auditor. Excellent wages and hotel benefits. Previous hotel experience desired. Apply immediately. The Residence Inn. 800 Victors Way, Ann Arbor (behind The Wolverine Inn). xl2-2

475-8348

NEW & U SED  
S T E E L  AT 

BARGA IN  P R IC E S
• STRUCTURALS• PLATE

• RE-ROD
• PIPE • SQUARE TUBING

aiMNIItr DISCOUNTS
Jackson Fibers Co. 

(517)784-9191
1417 So. Elm St.1 block north ol High IH.

Jackson, Michigan

Sacretarias
TyphrtaClark*Word Procasatng Oparatora Paraonal Computer Oparatora Data Entry Oparatora Raooptionlata Light Induatrlal
Kelly Extra Cashstakes

No purchase or payment required.
Now Through September 27,1988Over 2,000 chances to win instant cash

IMMEDIATE JOB OPENINGS
Visit your iocel KeHy office at: 
47?Mut»irto«<hTMn r, Ann Arbor. 7U47W)

Girt"K L I*S E R V IC E S
gpg Not en agency - Never e fee

3- or 4-BEDROOM HOME Airconditioner, opplicnces._-vc_ter_“soffner/ lafge'z-cbr garage, crieiseaschools. 475-7373._____ 12-3
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT - ’’375 sq.ft., 11-ft. ceiling, truck bay 5250 per month. Call Jack at Merkel -,.475-8621. _____ 5i?
CAR RENTAL by the day, week-end week1-or month, for! insufCsTue coverage, lew rates. Coll Joo-ie ludtke at Palmer Motor Satrjv 475-1301._______ ____
1-ROOM APARTMENT with kitchen.Private entrance and bath m the country, Chelseo. For information 475-1059. _______  -,\7
iJSBKMt^WHIWr^

Who ya’ gonna call?  
GRASSBUSTERS 

LAWN CARE 
Ph. 475-2424

WOLVERINE CHEM-DRY — Quality carpet and upholstery cleaning Serving the Washtenaw county area. Coll 428-7818 for your free estimates.

Waterloo Glass Co.
Mobile Gloss Repair Auto/Residential- Commence! Licensed - Insured

CLEANING PERSON wanted on a regular basts to clean restaurant.Coll 475-1922._________ x13-2
BARTENDERS and waitresses needed.Apply in person at Chelsea Lanes. ________________ x!3-2

YARD LOADER
40-48 hrs. per week. Pay $4.50 per hr. Apply in person or phone 475-9126 for appointment.

Chelsea Lumber
Old Bam Circle Old Manchester Rd., Chelsea

Part-Time Clerk 
Evenings end Week-ends
Must be neat and dependable. Apply in person.

Video Choice, Inc.
889 S. Main St.Chelsea_____ ___________ x13-2

Under
New Management

Local Ann Arbor company is now hiring full- and part-time. Good pay ond benefits. For job information and appointment time
Call 996-8403.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for 
apartment or duplex in the Chelseo area. Pleose col! after 7 p.m. 475-7869. 14-4

475-7773

More Classifieds mx page 16

HOUSE AND OFFICE CLEANING done by the day. week, or month. References. 426-5165 persistently.
________________ xT2-2
HOUSECLEANING WORK WANTED — Have opening in Chelsea and Clear Lokeorea.Ph. 475-8126 mornings. 12 
AMBITIOUS, mature 12-year-old wants yard work, odd jobs. Ph. 475-8313. 12

S P E C IA L S
* 1

1-lb. pkg. Eckrich

HOT $ 1 3 5  
D O G S

16-SLICE PKG. KRAFT
American C h eese . .  $  1 .4 9
140-COUNT PKG. NORTHERN

Paper H a p k in s . . .65*
LARGE PKG. HI-DRI
Paper T o w e l s . . . .  53*
McNgan lo tto  Ja ckpo t is SI MiKon for Wednesday 
S o pe r lo t t o  Ja c k p o t is  $ 2  M illion  fo r  Sa tu rda y .

KUSTBRER'S
FOOD MARKET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER



CHELSEA HYDRAULICS* will repair all Hydraulic lytlemi replrnu Hydroulit I'OMf a*'d fitting*, re park <ylind*tv fepiin »olv«» and pump* Available Moor 1 pat'it in work an any •me vehicle
CHELSEA HYDRAULICS

l.i.'Ctt un. k 0' CheUeo*mt it:* J50H
MANOWAN C ARf'tNTER w:th an eve -lv ae«o. P" _<IJJ

We Offer 
Sales & Service

9CA ^ '« / '*• - i Owns* Scnyt i >\ s*-sr Cu-si f’.tSi.' CHs"'-'N̂'̂ >tn,er<4 Ccris* a CB RatroiWinv *— 5yw<<J:tiNi A.-»«v*sna ‘n*urun<* Job
Ca*—"'W*-; »c.. ft n f ̂  1
As*5f:*"wj 5W**fCBTO Syltams 

*vlt&** trs**o and 5«ryrt» C*ot*r k*a<jv«y vacuum CNwi«<* a*x4 Server SpecraiitJ*
Kwv* by Curt**

We if.c? a*r*er leocitng bcand* 
Senior Cirisen* 1Q*» 0'«.Punf.

LOY'S TV CENTER
512 U Maple S<2.. Ann Arbor 764-0198
V.a*ter Charge, v»so Welcome_____37rf

PIANO TUNING and repair Qualified technician. Call Ron Harris ■i7S-7134.____________ *22tt
Automatic 

Transmission Repair
Bench jebs only 

Brake Orum nnd Rotors * turned to machine

16 Tho Chelsea Standard, ’

ujii run oppoiMuimiTTafter 6 o'clock and week ends
Phil McDaniels

'P.Q.P.P. lnc.‘475-3376 *32 2

BROUGHTON
MODERNIZATION CO.

Vinyl & Aluminum Siding 
Windows A Doors 

Additions & Alterations
LICENSED & INSURED

475-1626

odmv.day August 20 l f>86

DAVE'S SIDING 
& ROOFING

Aluminum and .myi st.ltng. Custom trim and fjut*»n l t'Jin.flil 7740-am

REMODELING
DRYWALLING Pl.ASTfcHING PLUMBING 

New or RepairEvpenenreti • Fr«>« E*tima'*t
Phone 426-3515

• I3H
R, L. BAUER 

Builders
LICENSED ond INSURED Custom Building 

House* Goto*}#* - Pole Borns Roofmg Siding - Concrete Work 
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 475-1218
7*4

LITTLE WACK EXCAVATING -  L km yeti 3 inaurwu. Saiementr. Oroinfieldi. Digging, Bulldcnng. Trenching. Block O'rr Sand Gravel. Paul Wqchenhut. [313I 42B-8Q25 _23tf
BECKWITH

EXCAVATING
BULLDOZING • GRADING HAULING Yard* and Basement*Ponds end Roads

Great cr Small 
You CaH

(517) 764-0972
__________ _ 1:1
SAND G8AVEL

KUNK
EXCAVATING

Bulldoinr Back Hoe Roan Work 5c**irnents Trucking -- Crane Work Top Sod • Demolition Drarnfield -• Septic Tank Trenching 5 up
Industrial. Residential Commercial CALL 475-763!_________________13 rf

EXCAVATION  
and LANDSCAPE WORK

•9rf
RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION

- Full carpentry services (rough and finish)—Additions, remodehng and repairs 
—Replacement Windows —Concrete —Roofing and siding —Cabinets and Formica work— Excavating ond Trenching

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP FREE ESTIMATES
475-1080

LICENSED 19tr

Reasonable rotes 
' - CALL SUGAR9USH FARMS 

475-9837 -*i Iff

JERRY WHITAKER 
EXCAVAING

DOZER,.BACKHOE, DRAGLINE - and TO-YARO TTSUCK ■ ' 
—PONDS -DRAIN FIELDS —BASEMENTS — DRIVEWAYS 

5AN0 and GRAVEL
CALL 475-7841

_____ __________-17-7
ROOFING SIDING remodeling.Kitchens. Jim Hughes. 475-2079 or rleCUte ■Soltjy t'J»
475J582,--------------------- ^MJ . /„ A(lrfJnvfi o f
Subscribe today to The Standard -4r?v Change in Adtirextn w n M M n

ADAM HARTMAN 
(313) 475-7869

W A S H T E N A W  
C A R P E T  C L E A N

STEAM  C LEA N IN G
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL • MINOR REPAIRS

_________FREE ESTIMATES _____
10% DISCOUNT during August with copy of this adv. 

CARPET SALES & INSTALLATION

4 7 5 -7 8 6 9

ATTENTION
DEXTER RESIDENTS
i S a r v i c a s  w a n t s  f a  H a !™  
y o u r  C o m m u n i t y  b y  o f f e r i n g  

e m p l o y m e n t !
We will be pleased to have you stop by the 
GAZEBO in the park Aug. 21, 22, & 23 where 
we will be accepting applications for TEMPO
RARY EMPLOYMENT with KELLY SERVICES. 

Hours: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
We have w ork  ava ilab le in 

D e x te r  and surrounding a re a .
• Light Industrial
• —bindery —pockoging —assembly—maintenance —warehouse
• Technical

KLU
S E R V I C E S

* Clerical
—typists - -secretaries —data entry operators —word proc. operators 
—receptionists/ switchboard

• Marketing

The
Kelly Giri 
People

EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER 
M F H

[Bus. Services 14|

YOUR SUMMER PROJECT joownll* • Boat Launch Romp*1 icrmta No. 073110 Mmkrnt • Lake Wmul Chttmical* i u riiie Niv 338092 1 vVAVf BREAKER SYSTEMS Ol Porlotjo loku 
b'othufn* 426 55LW lOtf

FOSTER'S
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

BBS 7w*-b KohUir part* tlixhod Ropnu all mokts* lownmownrv chain
Bladat* thnipwiird Ranunoblu taint Ph 475-2623 220
COMPLETE SMALL ENGINE SERVICE - lawn mower* tiller* garden frarforv chan* *aw*. string trimmer*. and mow thrower* Saw chattu 4 inowB' blade* t.harpen*d Regt*tered BUS. Tecunnoh & Kchler Dealer Village Lawn A Garden Center. 475-3313 _ 3ff

Window Screens 
Repaired

Reasonable rate*
Chelsea Hardware

TIGS.Mam Ph.475-1121sax
D & B's Painting

Interior A Enterior 
Commental - RmidenUal ai'iaASPHALT DRIVEWAY SEALING 

Phare >517) 851-7365 or (517) 851-7302 *14.3

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sport*wear Ladies Aoparei. children * mater n(ty large site*, pefile danceweac cirAsscnet *'are cr bridal shop Jot dnthe. Ch.c Lee Levi. Iiod Guano. Guei* Caivm Klem 5orgia Valento, Evan picnne L‘S Claiborne. Member* Only Gasoline. Mocitbfon. ov»»1 000 other*. S14.300 -a S25.90G inventory trommg. fnrture*. grand opening. «»c. Ccstt open 15 drrys,Mr. Sidney ,404 252-446°_ c!2
OWN & OPERATE candy ccnlechon we'tdjng reu'o your area High profit ■ 'em* Start part-time Ncr a |Ob offering Cash investment S2 475 to $4*950 Wn’o Owatonra Vendors Ex
change So* 41'. Owctonna. V.n. 55060. Include phone number 12
S H S E anaH E BCARD OF THANKS Thank you to all my friends for the fun. food and frolic at the party at North Lake. Everything was fabulous in spite of the interesting dessert. P.A..P.
CARD OF THANKSThe family of BUI Manley would like to express their gratitude for all the prayers, cards, flowers add kind acts and support. And in Bill’s words, God Bless you beautiful iadies and handsome men.
THANK YOUI wish to give thanks to Judith and Robert Ward, my former Lanewood neighbors, now on Grass Lake Rd., for their friendship and continuing concern for my well-being.Stanley J. Kosinski.
CARD OF THANKS Many thanks to ray family, neighbors and friends for their prayers, cards and flowers, while I was in the hospital and since my return home. Janet Harrison.
CARD OF THANKS Upon my departure from Lanewood, I wish to express to my good neighbors our appreciation for making our stay of 13 years pleasant and happy ones. A special thank you to Marcia Brosnan and her sons, Michael and Steven, for their kindness and compassion and helping hand during our long illnesses and times of dire distress. All good wishes to all of you for always. Stanley J. Kosinski.

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard!

MlIH n;A<IK ,HAt J-: - IVfaull iinvum l»rn m.nlt* in the Irrm* :m<l rr,ndHUxts u( a tdrtam iu<if?Ki»BP mail* l>Y .tOSF.E’H I’AVIDVIOl. .151 ami HUNNIK MAH PAV1-OV1CH -H Y[>- »i!aiiti W.i-ihti'tui* r<mnty, MlchiRnn. Mnn- KH«i>r In Mi<'hiK«n Nttloflal Ilmik-Ann Ar- 'xir. n nnitiuiiil Imkltut .iMiK'lHllun nf Anri Ai fxir. Mii'himm, -UihI Hw lt>thihv uf October. 11*1. nit'! rn’i>ril«*tl m rh« of- !uv itf (tip Rn<l*trr of 1V«l» for ihp lonnlv or Wnuhteniiw uml Stair of Mit'luKnn. on (hr !l!h ilnv of Ortobrr. TME1. in 1.»l*r IWI of W4Alvtrn«w I'onmv flrrnnU, on pn«r W mi whu-fi trtnrl«rt»!r ihrrr in rluimni In lir Bur. ul the ilflle of llu* miller, for prinrlpal am) miprr«. (hr *uni of Onr Hnnitml .Hltiy- TlirW Thoinaml Nlnr Huntlrrd TwrtHjr- S-»vpn arni 17/1 no 'I1M7J7 r>.\iv1 mi *mS -vr nrm-pwlinK* al law or in w|uifv havina l*rn Iruaifulrtl In rwnvrt tin* •Irht wiiml fiv <an! itinrIlraKr of any part Ihrmol N.n* rhrrrforr', l)y virtur of Iha power of *4lr i-ontniiif-i* in \abl mortilHiir ,im) jntmuanf to thr “.taliitr of ifir Stair ■>( lr.-u.fi -:>:i'mndr m-t pr-v̂Ss'-t. m'Ucr i« fwrrhv i;iv?n that mi nuirvU* thr ttii iUv of Srptrtnbpr. I!«a .it lm o'rlmV •i m , Imrnl Tlmr *.*ul mnrtK.njr will hr fiirwli>««1 hr a ulr at publie aiHTmn in I hr !ui;hi‘*t huldrr. al thr Wpstwly pnlrmirr (n thr Wushtrnaw (‘minty llmldlm? in Lhr City •if Arm Artior Wa.*hti'nn» Ctuuilv, Mlrhifimt ■that firtnn thr iiuililimf wherr thr Cimut (."aun for thr County of WanhtPiw** m hr lit f re? tiip pranispa itesnint in wid mortensr. .ir *o much thereof as may t«r nerrvjrv In pay the nnvuint due. ne aforesaid, on *ald mortKaue. with Itte Interest thernm at fif- trim per cent 11S'ln per annum ami all leifal ■'.•i*is i-harsra nnd reptmses. indiKlbm the .litnrnr* feeu allowed l>y taw. and at*r any *um or turn* which may lie paid by the un- ,ti>rBiun«L iupceswn( to protect U* inlerr.tf in lhr premia***, which said premises are described as follow*:Ml that certain piece or (wn*r( nf land *iimOe in the Cltv of Ypsdantl In the County of Washtenaw, an*! State of Michupui and :U**«-nttril a» follow*, tn-wit:P AUCEl, 1 -Commenrimr at a point in the North line of (Torkitm Street In the City of Yiwiianti Washtenaw County. Mirhwan. 11 frrj West of Utr Srailhwest menrr of land owned .»mf mrupied bv \!ar>' K Child* atrl thence North parallel with tlw West line of «iif« tYtild*' land t2 rmf*. thwnce Writ Sd feet • th*.m<-e Jloulh parallel In the said first line U rods In (hr North line nf Cnnaress Street: thrnre Kast a!-*n« the North line of Conijre.** Street. 56 fret ic the Place nf lleipnmnu. rrceptinj; and resereinu 1 ml off the North red thereof for an atey- heimt a part of 'he French CUum.No i!31 PARlTH. fI-=t?<imnicn(-Tnfi at a point in ’.hi* North linr of Comjress Street in the City o? Ypailanti. Waaiwnaw figunty. wcmitan. a: thr Scuthweiit rnrner of land owner! and •wiipird by Vary K flhilds and ninnin̂ thence North alnmi ttw West tine of sou! Child* land. 1" re*L«: thence Weat 11 feet: ‘Vol- SoutJi paftMle! with said CYaIris' land. 12 r»L* to the North line of Confrere* Street •!hence Kart alon̂ the North line of Congress Street. ’1 feH to lhr T'lare of Be«iRnmK. e*. crptirii; and reserving t rod off the 'sorfh red therm j fnr »o aJIev. PeinH A PHC? of French (Tairr. No <101Dunne the «ic month* immediately follr.w- the -mle. the property mac be redeemed Datrl at ilawson. Micfiutan. duly IT IS® MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK- ANN ARBOR MortitageeMARCO R HANM.’M Atturney fur Murtj;.a»{ee ivnw M Mile RdMichigan tarn:duly YT-Aui; fkn-3V-27 
MOKTGAGE SAf£.IXauit having be*n made in the term* and condifion* of a 'ertain mortflai;e made bv GARY liWLS SOBOTTA and NANCY UJUISE GROENEWOLD. husband and wifr. tn Great Î kcs Federal Savins.* and Uuin AsMvnation. a oyrpcrauon orjtanize<! under the Home Owners' Isian Art of 1!)T1 of the Unite*! Stale* of America, as ameivie*!. Mortaasw. dated the lOth day of April. and recorded in the office of the Rcctater nf Deedt for the County nf Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, on the tth dav of Mav iW. Ln liber 1799 of Washtenaw Count* ReoirA*. at Page 711. '>n which morftfaxp there is clauned tube due. at the date of I hi* notice. for principal and interest, the sum of Fortv Thousand Seven Hundred Fiftv-fviulit •mil 54/llW ••$40 758.54- Dollar* Ptu* an F.vrtvw Deficit of One Thousand Nine Hun- dn-i Ninety-Torn and (WOm JI.9WIB' Doilars Minus ar. Unapplieil Credit nf Three Hundred Thirty and 00/lflP 'Em oni Dollars

eguitv havina been instilcted lo recover thr debt secured by said mnrtan̂e nr any part • thereof;Now. therefore b* virtue of the power of sale remained in said mmisate. ami pursuant tn the stamte of the State of Michigan in such rase made and provided, notice i* hereby given that on the 4th day nf September. t9*6 at 10 *40 o>ioctt in the forenoon. D>ca) Time said rnnrtjjajte will be fnrc-M-1!*!! by a sale at public auction, tn the* hiuhc-u bidder. 3t the Heron Street entrance !u the Washtenaw County Courthouse in the City nf Ann Arbor. Washtenaw Countv Mirhiean ' that beinif the building where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw i* held', of the premises described in said mortgage, nr so much thereof as mav be necev.-arv in pay the amount due. a* aforesaid, on said mortaag' with the in- lerevt thereon at Ten and 500/1000'10 $00<*i i per cent per annum and aU legal costs charges and expenses, including the attorney fees allowed by law. and also any sum nr sums which may be paid by the undersigned. necessary tn protect its interest in the premises Said premises are situated in the City of Ann Arbor County of Washtenaw State of Michigan, and described as Situated in the City of Ann Arbor' Ixd 110. Kiilms Height* Addition to the City of Ann Arbor as recorded in Liber 3 of Plats, Page 13. Washtenaw County Records Subject In casement.* and restrictions of record During the six <Gi months immediately following the sale, the property mav be redeemedDated at Ann Arbor. Michigan. .Tulv 24.13®GREAT I.AKFS FEDERAL SAVINGSAND I XIAN A-SSfX.l.ATION MnrtgngeeEileen M Kerr'PIGMiI.EGAI. DEPARTMENTGreat laikes Federal Savings Building401 East Liberty Street. P O Bos 8600Ann Arbor. Michigan 40107iJHi 70IWC500 Aug. 6-13.20.27
Don't forget to renew your 

Chelsea Standard subscription!

r ~ —  --------------- -— i
N 0TICI OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
ON PROPOSED 

AMENDMENT TO CHELSEA 
VILLAGE ZONING ORDINANCE
NOTICE is hereby given that the Chelsea Village Council will conduct o public hearing, as the statute in such coses provides, for the amendment of the Chelsea Village Zoning Ordinance (Ordinance No. 79) that is:

An Ordinance to amend Chelsea Village Zoning Ordinance (Section 15.644 D-5) and regulate tho construction of off-street parking areas.
The oforesaia hearing will be held in the Council Room in the Chelsea Municipal Building on Tuesday, September 2, 1986 at 7:30 o’clock P.M. The proposed amendment is on file in the office of the Village Manager and may be examined prior to the date of the hearing.

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL
Evelyn Rosentretor, Clerk

MORTGAGE HALLIVfnult Iwvinu Itren injul*- in Hu- tanm and rendlllim* uf « ri-rtftm murium!*- mudr hy .RUIN ALLAN UKI-lf) and RHAMON . HEED, tiiulMitd muI wifr. to iln-iii I-.L-- F’nilrral Sitving* and I mm A»**>* latiun • i’nr|mrnUiiii m'tiJiMired undi-r thr Holm- i)wnrr*‘ lai*n Art nf Kri.l, -it (hr Unttnl Slutr* id Atnrrlra. im uiunvlnl, Murlgiigi-i- dnlrd ttw 10th dav nf Mar-'h. 1'̂  and m'milnl m tin- nfflr** nf Hu- llrgi-ili-r nfLWrifl fur Un- I'm-niy -if Wnuliicn.iv* m-l Stair nf MlrfilgHii. nn lhr 22nil dav nf NW»di. IMS. Ui Lilwr MI-4 of WuiMpiihw L.mnlv Itw-orttii, ®t f’Agp S4U, *ai whuh inmimn'r tfirre lx flAlmrrt tn ta* dur, ill tfir dull- of IM* miltrr, for prinnpal and mtrrnri, lhr mm of ftavntllv Two fhiuiaaiHl Two Hundmt Knrtv and J7/1M i*73,2*6 .'7’ Onllar* Fin* mi [Vflrit of One Ttxmiaml Five Him- dred Ftffacm an*.! li/|00 .*1 AI5 IS) Dolhii* Flu* a IWerred latte* iTwrgr -d Thirty .md Ai/100 i06K> Dollar*Anri n» amt nr pnarmlinK* at law nr m r*|u!ly IwvImm boon im-tllutcd to rw-ovir lhr drbt wnuicd m und m*ntg,iji‘ ni mii ii-iit thereof;Now, thrrrfnrtv hy virtur nf tbi> |k>wi‘r nf ■wli* <-fmta‘«nr*l in wd mnrtgagr. and pur- «uant tn thr -datuto nf thr Stnli- nf Mu hiji.io in *urh raw ntadr mid prnvldrtl. nolii-r i* hereby given that on Ux* IWh dav ->f Srjurmber. 19B6 at 10-60 a'rliK-lt In thr ii-rr niMin. Tlmn. «id mnrtgrtge will l*r fiiin'liiwd hy n *al« fl| niibli*' aiKliun. tn lhr highrvt liitMrr. at Ute Huron Strrrt rntranrr tn thr WAahtenaw Cnunty Gonrthim.**- In lhr City nf Ann Arhnr. Waahtrnaw i.'nuntv. Michigan -that bring lhr building wt»rr<* lhr Gmilt Court fnr thr f.'oumy nf Wuahti-nnw ia fwldi. of thr prrmiarn drwnltrd m *md morfttagr. nr *n mui h ihrmd n* rt,.iy la* nrrrsaary tn p»v tlf amount dur. ;n
trrest tlirrenn at Ten amt liid/iond < lO.IWvi, i prr cml per annum ami all legal m*Li. rHarare nnd raprn-n-n. in>'luillng lhr Jl- tortiev frr* «llowr*l hv law. .imt al*o any -nun iir turn* which may I>* paid hv the undrmgn- rt! nm**«arv to prnirrt Its intrrret in thr pmmxre Said rjrnnlsre are --ituatr>| m lhr Cfty nf Ann AfW. County of Washtenaw. State nf Mlrtugnn. and drw ril)r<l a*Situated m the. ntv of Atm Arhnr î it ?Ji Mradowtirnok Village No I. nt rrnirrtrd m Liber 23 of Finis, IMgre M. to ami w Washtenaw County Rrrer*l< Sidwrli Nn ' S' IHM-JJISAQI-OW. Subirrf In ra-irmrnl* ami rretrirtioat of rrewn During the *1* 'S' month* iminr*!iatrlv following the w|r. thr proper!v ninv Iw redeem r*iDnlrd at Ann Arlwr. Michigan. AuguM 12. 1*GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS AND IGA.N ASSOCIATION MortgagerEllee*i M. Kere-FIBW*IJvfLAL DEPARTMENTGreat latkin Federal Savings fiuildinr♦01 East Liberty Stre**t. P 0 Rot BWtAnn Arbor. Mkhignn *816-(113i Aug î-'-T-SepI 1-t‘l
MORTGAGE SALE-Drfnnit Tuts N-.-n rparfr in thr cnnriilmns of n certain mnrti-HKe made by HARDRF.D BARNF-S, JR., a married man, subsequently assumed hy PHYLLIS BARNES, to MltKStatM Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan corporation. Mortgagee, dated September lfi. 1977. and recorrird mi September 21. 1977, in liber Mil!. Page 285. Washtenaw County Records. Michigan and assigned by said Mortgager to Fleet Mortgage Corn, f/k/a Mortgage Aasociatre. Inc . a Rhode Island corporation, hy an assignment dated June 30. i960, and recorded on August 2fi. 1380. in Ijtvr 1770. Page B7. Wayne County Recor*b. on which mortgage there Ls ctaurutl tn fc*- due at the date hereof the sum of Twenty-One Thousand Seven Hundred.Seventy-Twn nnd 58/160 Dollars <CI.772.58i including interest at 8.5% per annum.Under the power of sale contained in said mortgage and the statute in such case made and provided, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of them, at public vendue, at the west entrance to the County Building tn Ann Arbor. Michigan, at 10:06a.m. o'clock. Local Tirr.i-. on Thursday. September IS. 1386 Said premises are situated In tho Township of YpaiUuiti. Washtenaw County. Michigan, and are daneribed tts:' ’Lots 20 and 21. FIRWOOELHKXS SUBDIVISION, according to the plot thereof'as recorded in Liber 5. Page 3V of Plata. Washtenaw County Rcrorda During the au months immediately following the sale, the property muy be redeemed. Paled. August 13.1566 Fleet Mortgage Corp Assignee of Mortgagee Hecht & Cheney 6th l- loor Frey Building Grand Rapids, Ml 45503Aug. 13-20-27-Sept. 3

STATE OF MICHIGAN Probate Court County ol Washtenaw CLAIMS NOTICE INDEPENDENT PROBATE File No. S6-M8S3-IEEstate of LILLIAN M SCHAERER Deceased Social Security Number' 779-38-3914ATO-AIJ. INTERESTED PERSONSYour interest In the estate may be burred nr affected by the following:1 The deceiknt. whose List Known addrev. was 1.1852 Old U S -12. Chelsea. Michigan 48118 died July 10. t9f£2. An in-rtrument dated Sept. 21. 1970 has been admitted as the will of the deceased.3. Creditors of the deceased are notified that all claims against the estate will be barred unless presented within four months of the dale of publication of this notice, or fnur months after the claim becomes due, whichever Ls laterClaima must be presented tn the independent personal representative t-eRuv \ Schaerer 8800 Jackzon Road, Dcxtnr Michigan 48130Notice is further given that the estate wilt be thereafter assigned and distributed tn the persons entitled to it.Rademacher ft Musbach William J Rademachcr P-i9l73 109 West Middle St..P O Bos 236 Chelsea. MI 481IS4230 47W59ER or 47SA616 - Aug 20
MORTGAGE SA1J--Default ha-i been made in the conditioai of a certain mortgage made by FREDERICK N BÎ CKMORE. JR., a married man. and Linda J Btacfcmore. his wife, subsequently assumed by DEYNE RONCI, to Fleet Mortgage Corp. f/k/a Mortgage Associates. Inc., a Rhode Island corporation, successor in interest by merger with Mortgage Assoctstes. Inc., n Wisconsin corporation. Mortgagee. Dated Aueiist t2.1970, and recorded on September 8. 1570. in Liber 1337. Page 47, Washtenaw County Records. Michigan, and assigned hy said Mortgagee to First Federal Savings and I.oan A'isociatlon of Fall River by an assignment dated September 21.1970, and recorded on September 24. 1970, in Liber 1318. Page 331, Wayne County Records, on udiich mortgage there Ls claimed lo be due at the dale hereof the sum ot Twenty Thousand Two Hundred Fifty and 25/100 Dollars (S20.250.2S) Including Interest at 8.5% per an-
llndcr the power of sale contained in said mortgage and the statute in such case made and provided, notice ix hereby given that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some part of them, at public vendue, at the west entrance to the Cour.iy Building In Ann Arbor. Michigan, at 10:60 a.m. o’clock. Local Time, on Thursday, September 18,1566.Said premises are situated in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and ere described as:Ut 15, SWISHER’S SUBDIVISION, n subdivision ao recorded in Liber 11 of Plats, Page 44, Waahtenaw County Records. Washtenaw Count)'. Michigan; und niso I/it 25. SUPERIOR’S f*[.AT NO. 1. a subdivision as recorded in Liber 19 of Pints. Page 25, Washtenaw County Records, Washtenaw County. Michigan, except that described ns follows: Beginning at the NF! cm-ner of said l4»t 25; thence NW‘ly along the N line of said lot. 32.67 feet; thence S oti n line parallel with the F'ly line of sold lot to a point where mild line Intersects the S line of said lot; thence E on the S line of said lot to the fiF. corner of said lot: thence N to the place of beginning During (he nix months Immediately following the sale, the properly may be redeemed Dated. August 13,1968 First Federal Savings ami l/mn Association of Kali River Assignee of Mortgagee Hecht fc Cheney 6th Floor Frey Building Grand Rapids, MI 49561

Sylvan Township 
Board Proceedings
8YI.VAN TOWNHHH' HOAI(I) H(‘j{lllm MrHllIK. Aunust 12, iJWfi 7 p.m., Nvlvmi Towrihlilp Miill rio.in! nu-iuljfi’.s pn'-n’iil .Stipt’fvi.-.iir Sr-liur n h*- ci‘,. Trcfifftirttr Pitnrfmll. <*!»*rk ilnr- rl.*i, Trij.Nlm* (,'(in’ii!lii i •• ami Triwtct! 14th;icrMlnutch of Urn July ini’t-tini: rumJ and unproved.Motion earrit’d to pay all bill;* a.*i pro.scntcd.Motion curried to amend irn*- Umi to fijtoludt* Hoad (.'onunmion bill.Di«Hi;!.'nan an femporary '‘r"ut eatato giftna,’’ ish lo location.Report that Halt i.emetcry ctoanod up hy work program, Po.stfl ntied to ht; put in. Correspondence received. .Sheriff's renort reetdved ;md filed.Mhntani{e issued permit for Private Drive.Giarles Burgess hired as 'I«iw Enforcement Officer." (Jerk to check with insurance company on required insursni:*: for such office. before contract becomes valid.Meeting adjourned.Mary M. Harris, Clerk.
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ZONING BOARD OF APPIAIS  
NOTICE OF PUBLIC H IR IN G  

VARIANCE REOUEST 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA

In accordance witfi ihe pravisians afSecfidri 7:3c (15.§10} of Ordinance. Number 79 (Zoning Ordinance) a Public Hearing will be held cn a petition from the Lane Animal Hospital, located at 636 H. Main Street, Chelsea. Michigan, regarding the following requests:
1) Approval of expansion of a non-conforming struc

ture*2) Variance for setback requirements.
The requests are being modern relation to a proposed addition planned to the existing Lone Animal Hospital. 
The aforesaid hearing wili be held in the Council Chambers, located at 104 E. Middle Street on Tuesday, September 2, 1986 at 7:30 P.M,

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL
Svelyn Roientreter, Clerk

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
f o r

SPECIAL LA W  USE PBttVUT
and

SITE FLAM
In accordance with Section 5.5D and Section 5.78-le of Ordinance 79 (Zoning Ordionce) a Public Hearing will be held for consideration of a Special Land Use Permit and Site Plan Review for a proposed addition to the Chelseo Community Hospital, located at 775 S. Main Street, Chelsea. Michigan.
The Special Land Use Permit and Site Plan will be considered by the Chelsea Village Planning Commission dri Tuesday, September 9, 1986 at 7:30 P.M. in the Council Chambers.

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNNG COMMISSION

Frederick Belier, Chairman

irsviTA riONS 
ACCESSORIES 

NAPKINS
RECEPTION ITEMS 

ATTENDANT'S GIFTS
T/omi-a (..on-iUitantk 

You Mjy ‘'.hnck Out Book*
The CheUen Standard300 N. Main St. Ph, «7». 1371

ADVERTISEMENT
VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER, MICHIGAN
Sealed Proposals will be received by the Village of Manchester, Michigan at 120 South Clinton, Manchester. Michigan 48158 up to 4:00 p.m., prevailing local time on September 15, 1986. and then publicly opened and read aloud, September 15, 1986 at 7:15 p.m. -
The work consists of Prosecuting Attorney for ihe Village of Manchester.
The Village of Manchester requests competitive bids for legal Services.

SERVICE TO BE PROVIDED:Prosecuting Attorney1. Misdemeanor Prosecution2. Ordinance Enforcement Charges 
Hourly Rates: (State fraction of hour)1. Firm partners2. Associates3. legal assistance 
Reimburse Services 
Flat Rate:

Please line item service and identify flat rate. Example: signing warrants, etc. Attach resumes of practicing lawyers.
The Village has the right to either accept or reject any bid that is not in the best interest of the Village.
No bids may bo withdrawn after the above date and time for receiving bids for a period of sixty (60) days.

Village of Manchester
Ms. Constance M. Schaffer, Clerk

Aug 13.20-27.Sept 3
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a V,!!age 0,U'M',I Pn>ceedlnS9 Tasfe Force iVotc R ecom m ends STEP
System  fo r  W astewater Treatm ent•rj Jo udi-nt

b

:r vy, i! M V :ii> |'hwoilo
' ll',k Ho:,,.,,,.. . Wnlmr ;it;riin*-]-'11 MfinjijN-r

1,1 s+'■ tonllcy, Halrnm. Merkel l,i'i rvunle/j,
h,;n Tina Kenney,: "■ ,:,vl1 r**«.w Dir,.:-Pr-nshar,' **»«. ^‘P'-rlimmiliTit „f

; , ' ' f- MUi;h«U, Brian ■ ' ricaanrnr Chapman,, li:1" Carol Hi'vd-: ’ ? McArthur, .»! .lifter, Phil Muieoir, Connie Mino r Mike Vuung, Karrirt Jkirmlton. lionald Siedron H K
„n" k!!i» Mr’ ,,wl Mm' Wnaiw.■• ClRr ,sl B;;rUf;{f nmj J«m Fotv)or

: RatlIoff': H ,V1't!rKel ln approve th(’ minutes. [" Mie regular meeting of July 15 ̂ lIiAim submitted. Rolf call: Avm - 'il! Motion carried.■■ -A puljife hearing on the ' yauntown Dt;velnprm<n* Pl;m r wt held, 1; , Mark Hvydlmtf midressed lha; and an«vven_'ri questions. «wn citizen* and the Council in tn developing the -a-wnfovn area.RESOLUTION• I adoption of downtown.*i development plan
' S CEf0r'';ED' ‘ha‘ the }* “ "««« Deaatepmant Plan, as . reibmitteil by the Downtown ,; U' Vi-iuprncnt Authority, dated r •fill!! U. Iflflf? bt; and is herubv ; aduptai.I , by Boham, supportedIUt .J«idioff, to adopt the above ; rifsohiiion 35 read Hoi} call:; Aye* nil. Motion carried. Reaolu- ; won adopted.*5 Chief McDougaD sub-* mitted the Police Department ‘ Report for the month of July 1386; Motion by Bentley, supported 

‘: ?L>tY?nl.en’ t(> aPProve the June ;; IW rmnget Report as submitted : Kell rail: Ayes all. Motion cor.:. Pied. " ', >;_i«otion by Bentley, supported ;, ÔRadJoff, to remove the shed on ! - ^  ej-̂  -■shie of Pierce Park. Roll call; Ayes all. Morion carried..! - £ĉ iJar acting recessed at ; r P !Tl- for Zoning Board of Ap- Jgpils meeting.- . Regular meeting resumed at8rZjp.iT),g-.̂vluticin by Kanten, supported fpS J.’tuule, to set September 2; 1986 ?Av ■' hiring date on a prrmosed i&mciidmerit to Section - 5.3 D5 ^.^-Si. parking Lot Surfaces. Zoning Ordinance. Rail Aŷes all. Motion carried.: nwtron by Kanten, supportetfIf to hold a public hear-Jy August 19,1986 on requests •« ‘fir ? P̂ir Board banner and a • for St. Mary's Festival. ficaU: Ayes all. Motion car-femner 1 W& csli rfefl.

U
U

David Bartlett of Taco Bell an- 11 pounced an amusement party for l * thepublic to be held September 6, !| 1988 on Taco Bell property.- A. request from Michael* Young *§. gc720 N. Main Street for a fence in̂ the utility easement in li Ftahewood Subdivision was *! cftfbietl.■f,Motion by Boham. supported by Bentley, to move the existing electric lines and pole for Phil. and Connie Masolf at a shared not to exceed $1,000.00, provided an easement for the relocated facilities is granted to the village from the adjoining property owners. Roll call: Ayes ali. Motion carried.The 5:,4 acres on the east side of the wastewater treatment plant was discussed. No action was taken.M̂otion by Bentley, supported by Kanten. to appoint Jackie Rogers and Kenneth Gietzen to thêRccreation Council. Roll call: all. Motion carried.RESOLUTION"HE IT RESOLVED that the Municipal Trunkline Maintenance Contract between the Wi'chigan Department of Transportation and the Village of (Jhylsea for the period October 1, i-TBfi to September 30. 1989, is hereby accepted and Frederick A.’ Weber is designated as Maintenance Superintendent on svclums of State Trunkline High ways as shown on the Municipal Route Section Map and Budget Sheets.The following village officials: Jerry Satterthwalte, Village President and Evelyn Rosen- troler. Village Clerk are authorized to sign the said maintenance contract.Motion by Radloff, supported by Kmuen, to adopt the above r̂ splution as read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried. Resolution adopted.Motion by Kanten, suppprted by Radloff, to elect the following t’o’ the Michigan Municipal Worker’s Compensation Fund Board of Trustees:Jose B, Benavides - Mayor Pro- Tem • Sterling HeightsRichard N. Conti - Superintendent - Meridian Charter Twp.Larry L. Opelt - Finance Director - Adrian

Charles ?v Palmer r ilrnan - ClawsonFr>d M. Tholen - City Manager - Last f Irani! RapidsRoy E. tiuadn - City Manager •I,owe}!Hull rag; Ayesajl. Motlan carried,President Satterthwaite and Conned thanked Jim Hoffmeyer far the list of sidewalks he submitted that are in need of repair.Motion by Bentley, supported hy Radloff. not to charge eight residents of Tharns Estates the $4.00 trash pickup as .lack Thoms has contracted separately for this service. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried.Motion by Kanten, supported by Merkel, to appoint Steele as Officer Delegate and Radloff as Office Alternate Delegate to the Michigan Municipal Employees' Retirement System Annual Meeting, Roll call:. Ayes all. Motion carried.Motion by Radloff, supported by Kanten, to authorize payment of bids ns submitted. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried.Motion by Kanten, supported by Radloff to adjourn- Roll call: Ayes all. Motion curried. Meeting adjourned. Evelyn Rosentreter, Village Clerk, Village of Chelsea.
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS Minutes August 5,1986The meeting was called to order at 8:05 p.m. by Chairman Satterthwalte.Present: Chairman Satter- thwaitc. Secretary Rosentreter, Village Manager Weber and Assistant Village Manager Fahmor.Members Present: Steele, Radloff, Bentley, Merkel, Boham arwj Kanten.Others Present: Tina Kenney, Pat Schantz, Robert Penskar, Jim Finch, Gayle Finch. Cecil Clouse, Superintendent of Public Utilities Hafner. Mark Heydlauff, John Mitchell, Brian Hamilton, Mike Young, Treasurer Chapman, George Heydlauff, Carol Heydlauff, BUI Bott, Judy McArthur. Bill Nuffer, Phil Musolf, Connie Musolf, Harriet Hamilton, Ronald Biedron, H. K. Leonard, John Pierson, Bob Merkel, Mr._ and Mrs. Winans, David Bartlett and Jim Fowler.Motion by Merkel, supported by Kanten, to approve the minutes of the Zoning Board of Appeals meeting of June 3, 1986 as read. Roll call: Ayes all. Motion carried.A public hearing was held on an Application - No. 86-03 filed by Robert Penskar for a variance from the provisions of Section 4.25-C-la (15.438) of the Zaning

OnllnancB to bullit » <Iupl«* upurtmoot unit on a Ujt lo<- > 1 litwMMi I'M an'1 643 W Street-
resolutionVARIANCE DENtAI.

WHEREAS, Robert Pensjwf; or «f» Mushboch Hoad, has R W « petition for a variance, APF>1»“- tlon No. 8M3, from U» Pfn̂ '"n8 of Section 15.430 of the Aonlnse Ordinance, to construct a dup e* apartment unit on the following, described property:Commencing at the Northwest comer of Lot 17, Block 2, of “JAMES M. CONCtOON’S ADDI- TiON" to the ViUuge of Chelsea, Washtenaw ̂ unty, Michigan as recorded in Liber 55 of Deeds, Poke 5®, Washtenaw County Records; ihence N WWW" E
^ T X tointofbegIN- 
NINO; thence continuing N WW-00" E 74.74 feet along said right-of-way line; thencc S ■xr-OO'-W" E 132.00 feet; thence S WW-W" w 74.74 feet; thence N 
20MXV-00" W 132.00 feet to the POINT OF BEGINNING, .Wit- no reel being a part of Block 2 of Lid ‘JAMES M. CONGDÔS ADDmON” and'containing aw> square feet of land, more or less. Being subject of easements and restrictions of record, if any. (This parcel is located between MS and*643 W. Middle Street!;
a"wHEREAS, on this <late' ® public hearing was held as the statute in such case provides,
n°BE IT RESOLVED, that this Zoning Board of Appeals finds: li that special conditions and circumstances do not exist whichare peculiar to the property
2) that in denying the vanar.ee wsahhust deny tire owner o, oroperty use of the property Snder the terms and conditions ofthe Zoning OrdinanceBE IT FURTHER RESOLV ED that based upon the above findings, this Board of Appeals does not grant unto the appheant. Mr. Robert Penskar, a «® from the provisions of Section 15.43A of the Zoning Ordinance.
Motion by Radloff, supported by Steele, to adopt above resolution as read. Ro>' <*«. Ayes - Steele, Kanten, Radloff and Satterthwalte. Nays - Bentley, Merkel and Boham. Motion carried. Resolution adopted. Bequest denied.Motion by Kanten, supported by Bentley, to adjourn. Roll call. Ayes all. Motion carried. Meeting 

adjourned. „vrtyr] p̂ ntreter.
Secretary. Zoning Board of Appeals-

WCC W ill Seek  
M illage Increase
Washtenaw Community College will submit a millage increase proposal to county voters in the November general election. The proposal to seek an increase was formally approved by WCC's Board o£ Trustees at Its regular monthly meeting July 22.The college will place two proposals on the ballot. Those proposals include:—Operating Millage—The college will ask for 7/10 of a mill, or $2.6 million. This is for operating budget needs and designated funds, such as campus repair and maintenance, instructional equipment, program and staff development and computer and teaching/leaming systems.—Bond Issue—The value of the bond issue is $13.5 million. This is for proposed new construction projects with an estimated total cost of $16 million. The remaining $2.5 million would be raised from state appropriations and other funding sources.
“The board and college staff, assisted by diverse community groups, has spent more than a year studying the future of WCC ana how it can best respond.” said Dr. Richard Bailey, chair of WCC’s board of trustees. “The studies show how the college needs to make important investments in continuing its distinctive educational role.”
The dollar increase for taxpayers can be determined by looking at some examples. One mill equals one dollar per $1,000 of “assessed equalized property valuation.” The equalized property valuation is 50 percent of the market value of someone’3 property.
For example, if the property is valued at $80,000, and half of that is its assessed equalized value, the total tax increase would be $45.20, $28 for operating (.7 mills) and $17.30 for the bond issue (.43 mills).
Funds from the bond Issue would be used for new construction and renovating current facilities. The proposed addi- t’onal space includes facilities for the computer and electronics division; customized job training for employees of local companies

and for low-income and unemployed persons; public service employees training; student study areas and campus and community events.
The college also hopes to move the auto services center to the main campus. It currently is located in a 50-year-old former dairy building at 5115 Carpenter Rd., south of Ellsworth.
Funds from the operating millage would be used for replacing instructional equipment, maintaining and repairing campus buildings, providing professional development for staff members and easing the burden on the college's fund balance.
The fund balance is money set aside for emergency purposes. Inflation, cutbacks in state and federal aid and stahlization of property values have combined to create operating budget shortages. Those yearly unmet needs are estimated for 1987 and beyond as $1 million.
“Job training and new technology demands and expanded services required of the college motivates us to seek a bonding issue and millage increase,” said Dr. Gunder Myran, WCC president. “It is the first millage increase the college has requested in 15 years.”
The Job Training Partnership Act is sharply focused on training with a legislatively mandated requirement that at least 70 percent of all funds be used for this purpose, according to the U. S. Labor Department's annual report for fiscal year 1985.

The Wastewater Treatment %- stem Task Force studying the proposed Portage I*akc waste- water treatment system has been extremely diligent during the past few months with the work it has undertaken.Bob Miller, chairperson of the task force, had this to say Just a few days previous to the Aug. 19 hoard meeting tor Dexter township ;“We who live in the immediate area of Portage take now have a wonderful opportunity to eliminate the sewage problem of lake living by Installing an effective wastewater treatment facility.“A task force was established to select a system, get support of, and petition officials of Dexter township to Implement the system.“With support from a majority of residents and aooroval from the Michigan Department of Natural Resources and the Washtenaw County Department of Public Works, a wor\tab\e system could be installed in less than two years."Concerning the type of system proposed, Miller explained, “After considering the number of homes to be served, location relative to the lake, treatment site availability, impact on the environment, ease of installation and ‘cost,’ it was decided a Septic Tankjlffiuent Pumping (STEP) 
system wou*u west Seusfy our needs.”The STEP pressurized collection system consists of a 750-gallcti tank and a chamber housing a one-iiaif horsepower
offluont nurrm.The pump would run on each individual homeowner's electricity and discharge relatively clarified effluent into a tv," service lead to the road right-of-way where it would join a two- to eight-inch foreemain.Check valves would be installed to prevent back flow.The septic tank would provide 24-hour storage capacity during emergencies and times of pump repair.Wastewater generated from each home would trickle from the septic tank into the pump chamber.The major portion of grease and solids will be contained within the septic tank.The septic tanks become part of the public system and are pumped on a regular basis everv five to 10 years.The effluent is then pumped to a remote disposal field,A tentative site, which has already been investigated, is available at the northwest comer of Stinchfield Woods and Dexter- Pindmey Rds.The location has excellent sandy sub-soii to provide the necessary filtering and treatment of the effluent.For reference, Miller explained there are more than 2,350 STEP systems operating in the state of Michigan alone.Many STEP systems are being installed because of the reduced cost for installation..With, smaller-sized pressurized lines, tile systems can be installed at a relatively shallow five- foot depth to avoid freezing.They can folfow the terrain and require no costly intermediate pumping stations.A much smaller area is required for construction and waterproof PVC plastic pipe is impervious to outside infiltration of ground water.Both gravity and holding-tank type systems were considered by the Wastewater Treatment System Task Force.The gravity type system would be extremely expensive, probably costing two to three times as much as the STEP system.

It would have a negative impact on the surrounding area due to the necessary large-diameter pipes.
The sewage might have to be transported all the way to the Village of Dexter system.

extremely large holding -ank would be necessary, with frequent dumping and possible overflow problems.
Although additional studies will be required to establish an exact amount, cost estimate for each home will be approximately $6,000-J3,000, complete.
The amount would include the connecting line, installation of each resident's STEP system and

id main trunk lines, as well as the remote disposal treatment system on Stinchfield Woods rtd. 
wii'.ia pated the expenses would be borne by a special assessment district supported by trends issued on behalf of Washtenaw county.At current rates, monthly payments would range W5-JS5 an a 20-year bond.Monthly Char«e of approximately lid to maintain and £he system, repair defective pumps and perform periodic pumping of the septic tank would be needed.Other methods of financing are
being investigated.Based on the information provided the task force, Miller said In the Village of Dexter, monthly water and sewage charges are aproximatciy «o per resi-
“Other centralized sewage systems in suburban areas run as high as 350 per month, " he said.Task force members are considering only those Washtenaw county homes located within Dexter township, in the immediate lake weinity.The total number of such homes is estimated at 450.Apparently the proposed remote waste treatment disposal site has sufficient capacity for additional units.Speaking for the task force. Miner explained, “It win be the responsibility of Putnam township residents to get support and join us in an inter-township and county effort._̂Whm is the current status of ure project?Dexter township residents met with the township board, Tuesday, Aug. 19, for further discussion.Input from the citizens in the area was also scheduled to be heard, with cards mailed last week encouraging inquiries orstatements from those people the *project will affect.
Prelimmary investigation by the task force established proposed usage of the STEP system, and preliminary studies on the proposed wastewater treatment plant site proved very favorable,

».?,gene?  suPP°rf is obtained, the township will be petitioned to launch an advanced hydro-geo- kg>̂  investigation to obtain Michigan DNR approval,
II approved, an in-depth study With cost analysis win be undertaken of the suitable system, and steps initiated to establish a special assessment district.
A final public bearing will be held, after which the township

would petition Washtenaw county ate support of the town:;h!|>to Issue bonds for debt retire- citizens to keep the propcu-rment. wastewater treatment project on.The task force urged Immedi- ongoing activity.

HISTORICAL -  PATRIOTIC CALENDAR
Compiled by The AmericantsnvOepartmem, Veterans of Foreign Wore Presented Locally by VFW Post No, 4076

Sfo?« and Inturad
JERRY HANSEN & SONS 

ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY
Phan* |313) 994-4233 P. O. Sox 2123. Ann Arbor. Mich. 48104

All TYPES OP POOF REPAIRS SIDING GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOUTS INSURANCE WORK

27 Years Experience

J Aug. ▼♦.» Aug.|  Aug. 
* Aug.

14, 1945—Japan surrendered, ending World War M ir,fighting, V-J 3epf. 2.15, 1914—First ship through Panama Canal. *■
17, 1790—Congress moved from New York City toPhiladelphia. o
18, 1972—U.S.-Russia agreed on nuclear arms limitation',20, 1974—Nelson Rockerfeller named Vice-President, }i Aug.

I Announcement
Aug. T, 1986, w s will be retiring from 
our small animal practice.

Drs. Art and Libby Beaudoin will 
operate the Eames Animal Clinic for 
the practice of small animal veterinary 
medicine.

We want to thank al! of our devoted 
clients for their loyal support the past 
44 years in both the large animal and 
small animal practice.

Dr. m d  Mrs* Henry P. Eames

KA TH Y’S
INDEPENDENT HOUSECLEANING 

AND SERVICES 
— FOR CHELSEA —

AFFORDABLE - EFFICIENT - DEPENDABLE 
REFERENCES 

Serving Kmstdmntlal Homes - Churches - Bus/nessas
$6.00—$7.00 per Hour * On Most

SERVICES INCLUDE: General Housecleaning, Windows, j Walls, Carpet Cleaning, Upholstery Cleaning, Painting, j Some Outdoor Work, Special Errands. Laundry, Per- i sonqjized Shopping ir Professional Decorating ★  Financial Planning * Organizing.
10% DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR CITIZENS.

Hours Available: Mtmday-Frlday 7.3 A Saturday 9-4sxwiin̂  ary MppeiilviuliMi'Inquire at 1-3?3-42e-70Q3 or T-917.S92-6568 Anytime y Local Brooklyn

Hi

TOTAL FAMILY S121 $
TEA!

A.CA1E FOR FVEZ M 
MOUTH

EALS
WEB

s
TEAS

B.CAL£ FOR REOl rata MEALMONTH
CEO

WEEK ;
1 6,968 581 134 9,916 82? 191 \2 9.412 785 1ST 13,394 1.117 258 \3 11,356 988 228 16,872 1,406 325 ;4 14,300 + 192 275 20,350 1,696 392 t5 16.744 1,396 322 23,828 1-986 459 '6 19,188 1,599 369 27,306 2.276 526 \7 21,632 1,803 416 30,784 2.566 592 \8 24,076 2,007 463 34,262 2,856 659 i

Each additional family member
+2,444 +204 +47 +3,478 +290 + 67 |

i

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
Superintendent Raymond 6. Van Meer today announced its policy for free and reduced price meals for children unable to pay the full price of meals served under the National School Lunch, School Breakfast or Commodity School Programs. The following household size and income criteria will be used for determining eligibility:

Children from households meals. vhose income is at or below the levels shown are eligible for free or reduced-price
Application forms are being sent to all homes with a letter to parents or guardians. To opply for free or reduced price meols. households should fill out the form and return it to the school. Additional copies of the application form are available at the principal's office in each school. Households should answer all questions on the form An application which does not contqin all of the following information cannot be processed by the school: 111 the total household income AND the amount ond source of income received by each household member (such os wages, child support, etc.) OR the household's food stamp cose number if the household is on food stamps ’2; names of oil household members: (3) social security numbers of oil household members 21 years of age of older, or the word 'none ' for any adult household member who does not hove a social security number: and M the signature of an adult household member.
The information provided by the household is confidential ond will be used only for the purpose of determining eligibility ond verifying dato. Applications may be verified by the school or other officials ot any time during the school yeor.
If children ore approved for free or reduced price meal benefits, the household must report to the school increases in household income over $50 per month ($600 per year) ond decreases in household size
Households moy opply for benefits ot any time during the school yeor. If o household is not currently eligible bu1 hos a decrease in household income, on increase in household size or if o household member hccom»;s unemployed, the household should fill out an application at that time.
In certain cases foster children are eligible for these benefits regordloss of the household’s income If o household hos foster children living with them ond they wish to apply for free ar reduced-price meals for tS<-m the household should contact the school for more informotion.
Under the provisions of the policy the building principal will review applications and determine eligibility
Parents or guardians dissatisfied with the ruling of the official moy wish to discuss the decision with the dr in mining official on on informal basis. The household also has the right to a fair hearing. This con be done by cnll ing or writing the following officio!: Fred A. Mills, Asst. Supt . Cheliea School District. Washington St Cli> Kru Mich 46118 (313) 475-9;31. Each school ond the Centrol Office hove a copy of the complete policy, whit h may •>. roviowt-d by ony interested party.
In the operation of the child feeding programs no child will bo discriminated ogoinst on the bosis of uxe col-" national origin, ogo. sex, or handicop. If ony member of o household believes they havo been discriminated against, they should write immediately to the Secretory of Agriculture. Washington. D. C. 20250

CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT
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BRAD MACOMBKR OF MANCHESTER was owner of the Reserve Grand Champion dairv auima! at this year's Washtenaw County 4-H Fair.
Brad sold his champion animal to Cutler-Dicker- son of Saline for $375 at the EJvestm-k Sale, Thursday, July 31. at the Saline Farm Council Grounds.

EDDIE MONAGHAN OF CHELSEA sold his Reserve Champion Pair among Swine entries judged at the Washtenaw County 4-H Fair to Domino Farms. Inc. The hid was 3,90 per pound.
Eddie, his prize pair. Fair King Dave Weidraayer and Queen Laura Shope are shown in the photo with the buyer representative at the Livestock Sale.

KEVIN KERN RAISED the 227-lb. grand champion individual hog as well ns the grand champion pair he brought to the Washtenaw County 4-1! Fair last week. Kevin is a member of theRogers Corners Herdsmen 4-H Club. Kr Is shown with his animals.

visiting relatives in Chelsea to snap this photo of a local scarecrow. The photo was taken with a Kodak disc camera given him as a gift by his late grandmother, Mrs. John Wozniak. He was visiting his cousin Lisa Wozniak and aunt and uncle, Tom and Kay Wozniak in Chelsea.

JWH MACOMBER OF MANCHESTER was the owner otthe Grand Champion Pair of lambs at the 1986 Washtenaw County'4*1? • Fair. She sold her lambs, totalling 26! pounds, to fi. E. Worker of’',* Manchester for $1.75 per pound.

NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK WAS HIGH BIDDER on the secoudX hog ot Kevin Kern's Grand Champion Pair Barrows at the 19861-: Washtenaw County 4-H Fair Livestock Sale. Kevin sold the 247-B>.': hog for $1.75 per pound. Shown with the owner and buyer represen* ■ tative are Fair King Dave Weidmayer and Queen Laura Shope.

C H E L S E A  C O M M U N IT Y  F A IR I
TUESDAY, AUG. 26  — SATURDAY, AUG. 30

F eatu rin g  Rides By

C R O W N  A M U S E M E N T S
O N  TH E M ID W A Y

BUI

•  •Pay-1 -P rice Ride S p e c ia l.
RIDE AS M A N Y  RIDES 

A S  Y O U  W ISH  F O R  O N L Y  $ 7 .0 0
T u es., W e d ., T h u rs ., F ri., S a t .  — All 5 D ays 
12 N o o n  to  5 p .m ., o r  5 p .m . to  1 0 :3 0  p .m .

Regular Price Tickets Also Available

SPECIAL NEW SUPER RIDE THIS YEAR 
THE O RBITER -  D irect from  En g lan d

A Real Thriller!



T o u r  G iv e s  O p p o r t u n i t y  
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ThejCheUoq S'qndqrd, Wednesday. August 20, 1986 _19
Deadline .Near For Insurants;

Approximately 75 people participated in the third annual Kami Tour organized by the Îand, Food and .Justice Com- mittc of the Interfaith Council for Peace, and the Washtenaw County Co-operative Extension Service on Saturday, Aug. 18.The purpose of the tour was to give city people an opportunity to understand the vital connection between urban and rural Washtenaw county and the continuing farming crisis.This year the group visited a dairy' farm operated by the brothers Steve and Tom Solowczuk and their families. The brothers operate a 508-acre farm growing grain, hay and silage to feed their dairy herd.Bill Ames, agricultural agent for the extension service, moderated the discussion with the Solowczuk family about modern farming operations today. ...........A buffet luncheon was served

by the women’s fellowship of St. John’s United Church of Christ in Freedom township. The menu consisted of food grown !>y the parishoners.The afternoon program at the church featured an informal discussion between tour participants and county farmers, an ideal opportunity to learn more about farming from the farmers themselves.
Smoking is the single largest preventable cause of premature death and disability in the United States.

r .

Sept. 50 is the last day to apply for crop insurance for wheat in ail Michigan counties, according to Mrs. Barbara A. Cranson, a representative of the Federal Crop Insurance Corp. (FCICj.Recently a new crop insurance pian called Actual Production History (APH), became available to farmers for specific crops, ft is designed to promote actual Integrity and fairness on a producer-by-producer basis. “Using your own farm records or other available sources of information, an APH yield is determined for each crop produced. The higher your individual APH

yield, the more insurance protection you are offered,” explained Mrs. Cranson, “and the lower your premium rate."Since no one crop insurance policy is best for every situation, individual and financial needs must be considered before buying insurance,“To find out more about the program, contact an authorized insurance agent,” urged Mrs. Cranson, “as the deadline to apply for crop insurance Is Sept, 30.”
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For hot, buttered com. fill 
a large quart jar with hot water and stick* of butter. 
When butter melts and 
floats to the top, dip in the 
cobs end pull out slowly.
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Trim Your 
Waste!
The Uinrtox Conservator*!!! fur 

wee is actually a reduction plan for 
?$smw«tflht heating bills. It's one of the 
eiisioBt, most effective ways we know 
totrim your waste. Annual Fuot Utilisation Efficiency ia rated at 80%. much 
*mer than older, lees efficient units that 
eurrentiy operate at only-66-80% effi
ciency. Conservator US can cut your 

\ in half!
Mods!* ara available in capacities 

from 60.000 to 100,000 Btuh input. Don't Call Today.
3 0 %  E F F IC IE N T

, i! i; irF"
ffin j

L
Cosarrvaiar IB

LEN NO X

Completely wired end instated, the LENNOX 616 0 ; 4-100 CONSERVATOR lit Gas Furnace with Electronic Pilot
Starts 

As Low As $U97“
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N  
1 0 %  D IS C O U N T

F R E E  S P A C E - G A R D  W IT H  
F U R N A C E  P U R C H A S E

FOB A CLEANER HOME . . . SpaCC-Gaft!tTC'C ' ic MZ'vRemoves up to 90% of 
Airborne Oust, Pollen, Smoke and other Pollutants from the 
air circulated through your 
Forced Air System.

HIGH EFFICIENCY

Cteonw *lr-ftomov*fl «««r> (to flitcrotcop.c in* inborn* part'd** 
reduced poUuteMe-Th* Spac*-G*rd air ci*an*r rnmov** practically al> ot tha Oirborn* pollan* and *por** cncutet*<l through it
tea* downing, d*co»*Hr9B-B*c*u*a th*r* will o* las* dutt and dirt to aottl* on Uirmlur* and lu*ni*hirigs

:• Visit Our Booth at the Chelsea Fair

rC>. 4 2 6 - 4 7 7 6
iV lK l . .. sehvifjg Washtenaw.

4' LIVINGSTON COUNTY.
g l e o s o h  &  r d u s  c o , ,  iftC i
■ ■ HBAiilNO.'/'c'qOtllJo » CbMHeBCIA'L HEF M&CflAtlibN'■ '.• ■' , & ‘Service. \
P̂rk'e.poCV* t. includo .modriicoiit̂  to ox-î ting duct, 

wiping br. gqs pip©

d o e s  h a v e

D n v ile s e :

If you arc at least 55. the Citizens 
Advantage Account may he the 
only banking program that makes 
sense for you. Citizens Tins! 
offers all these features and more 
in one account:
• Free checking
• Money Market Savings ' 

Account
• Free personalized Citizens 

Advantage Account cheeks
• Classic VISA with no 

membership fee
• Free financial planning session
• Free Travelers checks
• $100,000 common carrier 

accidental death insurance
• Free credit card registration 

service

• Discount Pharmacy Service .
• And many other special 

services and bene Ills
To Ljiuthtv lor \our live Citizens 
Advantage .Account, you must be al least 
55. maintain a Citizens Trust checking 
account and keep an average available 
balance ol S1000 or more in your 
Citizens Trust Money Market Savings 
Account All accounts insured to 
SI00.Of 10 by the C.
Stop in today to open your Ciii/cns 
Advantage Account, l or more 
information call Kathleen Woodard at 
904 5555 est .V)5. or the Citizens 
Advantage Account Representative at 
an\ nl our ot lives

A D V A N T A G E
Citizens An..it ' lcp• A-. - ,t ‘

# C i t i z e n s I r u s t
fix’ Hank of Trust

Alin Ar boi « III icttlnn • ( hcKe'.i * Mil.in \ie\i • S.ilmc' • i 0 0 'bi.j.
FO'C
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MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST
COMMUNITY
OWNED
FAIR

CHELSEA CO M M UNITY FA IR
SCHEDRLK OF EVENTS

1. All ovonts or# subject to change.2, All Exhibits ore open to tho public from 10:00 a.m. until*Q̂Q p.m., except during fudging a--» Emk
3. Ridts and concessions by Crown Amusement every afternoon and evening.

TUESDAY, AUG. 2 6 th -
8:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.—Exhibits entered in Baked

Gnod nnrl Cui-Pinmarc ,._=_ . -----
11:00 a.m.—Judging of Poultry.
1:00 p.m.—Judging of Rabbits.
1:00 p.m. Horse Show. Halter & Showmanship in Horse 

Arena.
6:00 p.m,—Childrens parade. Tricycle Pull and Kids Day 

Events at Main Arena following parade.
7:00 p.m.—Judging of Sheep in Multi-Purpose Arena. 
7:30 p.m.—Cavalcade of Thrills Demolition Derby, 3 

heats and Feature, plus Powder Puff heat.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 27ti»-
9:00 a.m.—Horse Show, Western Performance in Horse 

Arena.
10:00 a.m.—Judging of Goats in Multi-Purpose Arena. 
1:00 p.m.—Judging of Beef in Multi-Purpose Arena.
7:00 p.m.—Judging of Swine in Multi-Purpose Arena. 
7:30 p.m.—Cavalcade of Thrills Demolition Derby, 3 

heats and Feature, plus Farm Combine heat.

THURSDAY, ADO. 38th-
a:\J\J U. 711.---1 iu! 3C"3Iiuw, Cl lyirarr

Arena.
9:00 a.m.—Antique Tractor Pull Contest in Main Arena. 

10:00 a.m.—Judging of Dairy Cattle in Multi-Purpose 
Arena.

5:00 p.m.—Kiddie Pedal — Power Tractor roll iff Main 
Arena.

6:30 p.m.—Mud Bog in Main Arena.
7:00 p.m.—livestock Auction.

FRIDAY, ADD. 3 9 th -
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon—ladies Day in Multi-Purpose 

Arena.
9:00 a.m.—Horse Show, Gymkana in Horse Arena.
9:00 a.m.—Tractor Pulling Contest, Lightweight Classes 

in Main Arena.
7:00 p.m.—Selection of 1986 Fair Queen and Court at 

Multi-Purpose Arena.
7:00 p.m.—Resumption of Tractor Pulling Contest: Farm 

Stock-Speed Pull Weight Transfer Sled Classes in 
Main Arena.

SATURDAY, AUG. 3 0 th -
8:00 a.m.—Open Horse Show In Horse Arena.
9:00 a.m.—Fun Run sponsored by Chelsea Recreation 

Council and U. of M. Family Practice Center.
9;00 a.m.—Compact Tractor Pull in Main Arena.
1:00 p.m.—Chelsea Fair Parade.
3:00 p.m.—Horseshoe Pitching Contest in Multi-Purpose 

Arena,
7:00 p.m.—4-Whetil Drive Speed Pulling Contest in Main 

Arena combined with Mini-Modified Tractor Pull, 
7:30 p.m.—Livestock Sweepstakes Show in Multi- 

Purpose Arena.
10:00 p.m.—Livestock Raffle Drawing in Main Arena.

AD&USSIONS
Daily Pass, enables purchaser to enter and attend all activities at theFair for the day.............................................. $3.00Parking in Fair Lots..................................Free at ail timesChildren, 12 years and under...................................Free .Thursday Only—Senior Citizens (65 and older)..................Free :Friday Only—Ladies Day (8 a.m. to 10 a.m.)....................$1.00SEASON PASS: Enables purchaser to enter and attend all activities at the Fair any number of times.Parking in lots only.........................................$10.00Students with high school I.D............................... $7.00SENIOR CITIZEN S SEASON PASS: Enables purchaser (65 years and older) to enter and attend all activities at the Fair cny number times. Parking »/) lots only........................ r. , $6.00"

T U E S D A Y  & W ED N ESD A Y , A U G . 26-27
CAVALCADE OP THRILLS

DEM O LITIO N DERBY
3  H e a ts  & F e a tu r e  Each  N ig h t  —  P lu s  S p e c ia l  F e a tu r e s

T H U R S D A Y , A U G . 28

THE M UD BOO
B e s t  T ru ck s  & P a y -b a c k s  in  t h e  T r i- S ta te  A r e a

F R ID A Y , A D D . 29

TRACTOR PULL
W eight Transfer

S A T U R D A Y , A U G . 30

4-WHEEL DRIVE SPEED PULL
B e s t  S p e e d  P u li In  M ic h ig a n i



+  A R E A  D E A T H S  +
Itrnmni A. IW imw
7223 Lahmhore Or., North Ijikf UfiutatfaBernard A. DttOrow. 7223 Lakeflhore Dr., North Lnkt*, CHelsca, Afic (Ml, died penrefuily Wednesday evening, Aug. 13, nt tdii. homo.He wns born Nov, 3,1919 on the fnipily farm in Rich township Uipeer county, the son of Murray A,; and Vera V. (Viwbimler) DeGrow. On Aug. 29, 1042 at the Fostoria United Methodist church he married Hose Mary Mlhora and she survives.Mr. DeGrow was a former resident of Mayvtlle and Fostorin. njining to Chelsea in 1982,In his younger years he had b&n a farmer, and was the owner of the DeGrow Hardware Store in Fostoria. He retired from Ffeher Body Division of General Mb tors.While living in Fostoria he was Lite clerk of Watertown townshipPnc J/vpo i*t ill c l iv, oiiu theFostoria and MayviUe United Methodist churches.Jfct the time of his death he was âmember of the North Îake United Methodist church board of trustees, and the committee, on Care uTTu CutrOauh.Surviving in addition to his w&iow, are two: daughters. Mrs. John W. (Gloria M.) Mitchell of Cfielsea, Mrs. Paul (Elaine i Ferguson of Unden: four grandchildren, John Wesley Mitchell. Hr Michael DeGrow Mitchell, Amy Lynn Mitchell, and Heather Marie, Ferguson: his mother. Mfs. Vera V. DeGrow of Mayvilie: two sisters, Mrs, Î wrence (Evelyn) Tompkins ami Mrs. Dane (Leona) Valentine, both of Fostoria; two uncles, sdyerar nieces, nephews and cdusins.Funeral services were held Saturday. Aug. IS at 1 p.m. with th$ Rev. Dale E. Brown of the Hardy United Methodist church of Rowell, the Rev. Jerry Parker of; the First United Methodist dfyrch of Chelsea, and the Rev. David C. Collins of Lincoln Community United Methodist church. Ygsilanti, officiating. Burial followed in the North Îakc Cemetery, Dexter township.{Expressions of sympathy may be made to the North Lake United Methodist church.Arrangements were by the Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home.

^ Emilie L. Sid well
Issaquah, Wash.(g&rmcrfy of Cbeteea) /Emilie Lester Sidwell, 86, Isaa- qUah, Wash., formerly of Chelsea, died Thursday, Aug. 14 rat the werlake fiospital in Bellevue, Wash.She was born Jan. 24, 1900 in Philadelphia, the daughter of Carl and Caroline (Schenk- becker Leser. On June 21, 1924 she married George R. Sidwell in New York City, and he preceded her in death on March 6f;1983.Survivors include two sons, Dr. Robert Chandler Sidwell, of Ashland, Ohio, and Dr. Kenneth Ward Sidwell, of Issaquah; three grandchildren, Ronald and William Sidwell, and Diane Ĵ nes; two great-grandchildren, Heather and Abdon. -
.'Mrs. Sidwell was a member of top Order of the Eastern Star OBve Chapter No. 108 in Chelsea, Oiild Study Club in Chelsea, Woman’s Club in Ann Arbor, Alnerican Legion Auxiliary and Engineers Club Auxiliary. She . Was also a member of the First Cjiurcb of Christ Scientist in Boston. She attended public schools in Glenolden, Pa., Atlantic City, N.J., and Germantown, Pip., and Temple University in Philadelphia. She worked for Curtis Publishing Co. in Pennsylvania before moving to cftelsea so her husband could attend the University of Michigan Law School. She later worked in the Dean of Students office of the university. After a move to Lansing, she worked for the Secretary of&tate and the state law library. Alter her retirement, they moved back to Chelsea.
;3Fimeral services were held Tliesday, Aug. 19 at the Cole- Bitrghardt Funeral Chapel. BUrial was in Oak Grove ufemetcry.'Arrangements were handled by C$le-Burghardt Funeral Chapel.

Jeart I,. Eaton
I<ong-Tlme Community lender Dies in Ann Arbor at 91Jean L. Eaton, 91, of Chelsea died Wednesday. Aug. 13 in Ann
Mrs. Eaton was born Jean Utilise Everharn ciri Jan. 22, 1895 in Cincinnati, 0., to Melville and Barbara (McKay) Everharn. She moved with her family to Detroit where she attended Central High school and graduated it: 1913. Following high school she attended Olivet College, graduating in 1918. She taught high school in the Port Huron school ■ system until her marriage June 19,1920 to Edwin W. Eaton in Detroit.Mrs. Eaton was a resident of Chelsea for 54 years. During that tithe she was active in the cnin- munity and in church affairs. She attended the Congregational church for 23 years and helped to start St. Barnabas Episcopal church in 1954 and was active in its Woman’s Gtiilu. She- was a member and past president of the Chelsea Woman’s Club, a member of the board and one of the founders of Chelsea Social Services and for 5Q years, she was a devoted member and sometimes president of the McKune Memorial Library Board. 'She is survived by her brother. Edwin M. Everharn of Grossc Pointe; three children, David of Kalamazoo, Robert of Jackson and Barbara of Southgate: eight grandchildren and five greatgrandchildren.Preceding her in death were her husband of 58 years, their son, Edwin Marvin, her sister, Virginia, and her brother. Arthur.Funeral services were held ' Saturday, Aug. 16 at 1 p.m. at the Cole-Burghardt Chapel in Chelsea, the Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont officiating. Burial was in Oak Grove Cemetery. Chelsea. Memorial- contributions may be. made to St. Barnabas Church or the McKune Memorial Library.

(vlady# M. Hines
13317 Old US-12 ChelseaGladys Marie Hines, 61, 13317 Old US-12, died Monday, Aug. 18 at Chelsea Community Hospital after a five-month illness.She was bom June 19, 1925 in Freedom township, the daughter of Clarence W. and Laura M. (Feldkamp) Bass. On May 3,1944 she married Vergil B. Hines in Freedom township, and he survives.Other survivors include her mother; two daughters, Mrs. Rodney (Susan) Craig, of Chelsea, and Laura Hines, at home; two brothers, LeRoy Buss, of Freedom township, and Richard Buss, of Manchester; two sisters, Mrs. Marian Stockinged of Tipton, and Mrs. Doris Alber, of Michigan Center; two grandchildren, Christopher and Michelle Craig. She was preceded in death by her father.Mrs. Hines was employed for the last 10 years as a licensed practical nurse at the Chelsea United Methodist Retirement Home. She was a life member of St. John’s United Church of Christ, Rogers Comers. She lived In the Chelsea area all her life.
. Funeral services will be held today, Wednesday, Aug. 20 at 1 p.m. at St. John’s United Church of Christ, with the Rev. Tim Wirn- . mler officiating. Burial will be in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Memorial contributions may be made to St. John’s United Church of Christ.Arrangements were handled by Cole-Burghardt Funeral Chapel.

Lloyd C. Harr9440 Territorial ltd.MunithLloyd C, Harr, 82, 9440 Territorial Rd., Munith, died Friday, Aug. 15 3t home.He was born June 27, 1904 in Munith, the son of Fred and Lizzie (Lee) Harr, On Dec. 10, 1936 he married Emily Kushmaul in the Munith United Methodist church, and she survives him.Other survivors Include three daughters, Ms. Lillian Howe, of Munith, Mrs. Byron (Gladys) Stanfield, of Munith, and Mrs. Fred (Vonetta) Mills, of Chelsea; seven grandchildren, six greatgrandchildren; two brothers, lister, of lAonl township, and Forrest, of Jackson; and one sister, Thelma Arnold, of Battle Creek. He was preceded in death by a son, Vaughn.Mr. Harr was a member of the Munith United Methodist church, a charter member of the Munith “t Juris Ciuu aifd jf member m theWaterloo Farm Bureau. He was a farmer in the Munith area all his life.Funeral services were held Sunday, Aug. 17 at the Caskey Funeral Home, with the Rev. Miiion Ter. Have officiating. Burial was in Munith Cemetery.Memorial contributions may be made to the Munith United Methodist church or the Jackson Hospice.

WniltAP JVL

Dear Editor,1 am writing In response to the letter written by Dwano Purdy of Manchester which appeared in the Aug. 6 edition of your puper. The letter concerned Mr. Purdy's desire for Christianity, as he defined it, to return once more to the classrooms of the nation, f was appalled by the bigotry and insensitivity of his letter.Referring to Walt Disney, he wrote, “Some say he (Disney) gave acting jobs to Jews and other admitted liberals,” implying that this was some sort of terrible immoral act. I have lived in Chelsea for almost six years and have never experienced such an outrageous display of antisemitism. For Mr. Purdy's Information, I am Jewish, quite proudly, and I resent the implications that either Jews or liberals are inferior to those, such as the writer, who are not. Some of this country’s greatest contributions were made by Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Louis Brandeis, Harry S. Truman, and' Lyndon B. Johnson, all of whom fit into the writer’s classification of “Jews and other admitted liberals.”Mr. Purdy seems to think that it is cruel to “oblige” Christian children to laugh with their C’iaa«nUitinj at bears stealing campers’ picnic baskets. I have yet to hear even one story of any grade school child ever complaining of this happening. It is more unfair to oblige non-Christian students, referred to as ‘ pagans,” to sit through and participate in Christian hymns and
9H5 S. Fletcher Rd.
ChelseaWalter F. (Red) Maier, Jr., 58, 985 S. Fletcher Rd., died suddenly of a heart attack at Chelsea Cora-jmmjly Uncnital g.triHoy 4im.1T
He was born July 26, 1928 in Ann Arbor, the son of Waiter F. and Edith Biddle Damman (Tessmer) Maier. On April 9,. 1955 lie married Joan N. Fluno in Ann Arbor, and she survives.Other survivors include his mother; a son. First Sgt. Creig A. Maier, of Chelsea; and: brother, Wayne T. Alber, of Teeumseh; two step-sisters, Mrs. George (Biddle) Athans, of New York, and Mrs. Ray (Biddle) Jones, of Arizona; several nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by his father.Mr. Maier was a veteran of occupied Japan and the Korean War. He was employed at the University of Michigan for 27 years in printing services before retiring Aug« 1,1986.Family will receive friends at their home Wednesday, Aug. 2C from 2-8 p jn.Memorial contributions may be made to Ronald McDonald Home of Ann Arbor.Arrangements were handled by Cole-Burghardt Funeral Chapel.

prayers; Tins is eqltauy uhiair ror a member of one Christian faith, such as a Lutheran or a Catholic, to he forced to engage in the singing of another’s hymns.I am sure Mr. Purdy sees himself as a true blooded patriot; He seems to have forgotten the Constitution of the United States, which defines what this country is and what it stands for. Might I refer him to the part of the first amendment which guarantees freedom of religion. It dictates that no law shall be passed “respecting an establishment of religion or prohibiting free exercise thereof.” Being forced to pray in a manner acceptable to the letter writer does not allow me to exercise my religion freely.I have always been amazed at' how the most horrific crimes have been committed in the name of religion. These include the Spanish Inquisition, the countless murders and torturings of blacks, Jews, and Catholics by the Ku Klux Xian, and the attrocities_ committed by Iranian revolutionaries. Although one of the foundations of religion is love and tolerance for one’s neighbor, this Is not evident in Mr. Purdy’s letter. Loren Rosenberg,Chelsea.

A daughter, Lauren Brayton, Sunday, Aug. 10 to Elizabeth Dawson, of Waterloo. Maternal grandparents are Robert and Shirley Dawson of Waterloo township.
A daughter, Kaitlyn Paige, Friday, July 25 to Kristopher and Melissa Williams of Chelsea. MaternriI grandparents are Richard and Phyllis Stoll of Chelsea. Paternal grandparents are Paul and Doris Williams of Ann Arbor. Meghan and Brittney are sisters ci Kaitlyn.
A daughter, Anneliese Marie. Aug. 5 to Don and Elizabeth Schrotenboer of Sterling Heights. Grandparents are James and Margaret Brannigan of St. Claire Shores, and Roger and Ix>ydell Schrotenboer of Chelsea and the late Donna Schrotenboer.

Fvt. Faith Wcmii/ig 
Arrive* for Duty 
.If Ft. Hood, Tex.
Army Pvt. Faith A. Henning, daughter of Jack J. and Carolyn J. Henning of 8571 Farley Rd., Pinckney, has arrived for duty with the III Corps, Fort Hood', Tex.Henning is a medical specialist.
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H ealth Van 
L ocated  a t 
Chelsea Fair
Free health information, health screenings and immunizations will be available at the Catherine McAuley Health Promotion Van during the Chelsea Community Fair Aug. 26-30.Immunizations will be offered free to both children and adults from 6 to 9 p.m. Wednesday. Look for the van near the front gate of the fairgrounds.The free immunizations are provided by the Washtenaw County Health Department- Children may be immunized for diphtheria, pertussis, tetanus, polio, measles, mumps, rubella and hib. Adults may receive immunizations for diphtheria, tetanus, measles and rubella. Participants should bring records of previous immunizations with them.Also on .Wednesday, information on seat belts and children’s car seats will be available at the van from 6 to 9 p.m.During the rest of the fair, toe van will be located near the Merchant’s Pavilion.Tuesday, free hypertension (high blood pressure) screening tests and bum prevention and treatment information will be available at the van from 6 to 9 p.m.Thursday, Seniors' Day, from 2 to 9 p.m. free screening tests for hypertension, vision and glaucoma will be offered. Catherine McAuley Health Center’3 Services to the Elderly program will offer information on such topics as foot care, nutrition and peer counselors.Friday, Ladies’ Day, toe van will open from 6 to 9 p.m. to provide hypertension screenings and information on chemical dependency, osteoporosis and breast cancer.Saturday, information on smoking cessation will be offered from 1 to 9 p.m. Information on Sense in the Sun will be available from 1 to 6 p.m.For more information, call the Catherine McAuley Health Center’* Office of Health Promotion at 572-5090.
Subscribe today to The Standard

jnr. LOUIS SCHOOL FOR BOYS was given |l,suo tiy Chelsea Knights of Columbus that will be used to remodel some of the children’s rooms at the school. The money was collected during the K. of C. Tootsie Roll Drive last spring. Above, Father Joseph Rinaido. esnter, and student Robert

Rodriguez, accept thechcek from Jerry Martel! of the K. of C. Martel! said the money came mostly from individual contributions, although Chelsea merchants gave far more than they have in past years.
Auto Engines 
Given to CHS
Six. automobile engines worth a total of $4,500 have been donated to the Chelsea School District by Jodon, Inc. of Ann Arbor.The engines will be used by Chelsea High school automotive

Lioaaca.Two of the engines are Pon- tiacs, and four are Fords,John Gillespie,, a Chelsea resident and owner of Jodon, arranged for the donation.“We thought it was real-nice of them,” said Assistant Superintendent Fred Mills.
Standard Want Ads (•et Quick Results!

- 'KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS of Chelsea contributed $700 to the Cbelsea-ManChester Special Education Class. The money, from toe group’s annual Tootsie Roll Drive, was used to send 26 kids to camp in Peatwater. Above, Jerry Martell of the K. of C. presents the money to special education instructor Nancy Cooper.
Matthew Schnaidt Completes Army School
Cadet Matthew C. Schnaidt, son of Daniel J. and Joan M. Schnaidt of 20933 Waterloo Rd., Chelsea, was presented the Air Assault Badge upon graduation from the IJ.S. Army’s air assault school at Fort Campbell, Ky.Trainees learned to rapidly and safely exit a helicopter from a variety ;of difficult situations, whether descending into tree tops

or lowering themselves or injured soldiers down sheer drops.Schnaidt is a student with the Corps of Cadets, U.S. Military- Academy, Westpoint, N.Y.
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Visit our Photo Counter today for full details!
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NO. 6C318 — 1986 TEMPO Gl 4 DOOR — 2.3 L HSC EFI ENGINE. 5 speed manual transmission, luxurysound package, digital dock, body side mo'dings. S. rear window defroster.
LIST: $8274.80. INVOICE: $7804.28. YOUR COST: $7604.28 •

NO. 6C447 _ 1386 ESCORT 2 DOOR - 4 speed manual Transmission, P'S, "dud eloc. outside mirrors.tinted glass. A' C. elec. digital clock, overhead console, rear defrost, AM/ FM.
LSST: $8831.00. INVOICE: $7459.68. YOUR COST: $7459.68 *

NO. 6C458 — 1986 THUNDERBIRD TURBO COUPE. 2.3 L FFt Turbo engine. 5 speed manual transmission. traction lock axle, spaed, tilt, power scat Et locks. A/C. AM/FM with cassette.
LIST: $17007.00. INVOICE: $13630.72. YOUR COST: $13630.72 *

NO. 6C450 — *983 CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DOOR — power steering, brakes. Jock, windows, driver'sseat. LOADED.LIST: *17082.00. INVOICE: *14404.04. YOUR COST: *14404.04 *

OUR COST =  YOUR PRICE
NO. 6T126 — 1986 F160 4x2 - 4 9 L 300 CIO 6 cylinder engine. 3 soecd manual transmission, heavy dutybattery. OOtiOna* ratio 4*16. bright low mount swing away minors.

LIST: $9716.92. INVOICE: $8014.71. YOUR COST: $8014.71 *
NO. 6T360 — 1986 RANGER 4v4 SUP8RCAQ - 2.9 l. V-6 EEL 5 spued overdrive, STX trim. AM FM rjaiowith cassette. A C. sliding tea- window r;\v iimp seat handling package

LIST: $14043-00. INVOICE: $11689.86. YOUR COST: $11689.86 *
NO. 6C250 — ,988 BRONCO H - 2 9 L V-6 EFl. 5 soned overcl"vo. ciec:nr. shdr 4A4. A C. onvacy glass,speed control, ft v. heel, dealer installed accent stripes

LIST: *9712.00. INVOICE: $8445.22. YOUR COST: *8445.22 "

$AVE: TAURUS — 7 IN STOCK '*SABLE — 3 IN STOCK ”AEROSTAR WAGON — 6 IN STOCK

"NOTK~fc•;'<;) BUVPR 'Tru-V-viVU- U>Mi •nc*upai,9̂«ftfM»n9U4sdC'aiibrV4kS«SSments jiVd'iJ'np.tyf hijrf.TOtpry c'̂ 'St;' to dea'er, maV.aiso ”6: -retina :;-p ultimate cost of tide vehicle 'dug to'the ol6,SSlbl<ity,oif,•̂ît̂re■>eba»e•al̂ôyarii;■eĴ,..;■ d'XCOK’its and VnCBnl'vtva.v.i'iJs fr\ytt VU'. tati'C devt'e'. Dealer-installed QP-'tiOr's: prep u;.' • - ,l'' ' •
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Ladies D a y  P ro g ra m  R an ges  
F rom  Inform ative to  Fun
tadies Day at the Chetatsa Community fuir. this year Ppf« day. Aug. 20, annually proves to bt* one of the most popular events of fair week and tltia year will probably be no exception.Again. a wide variety of activities are planned on a day aevuted EspoeiuUy tu women.featured speaker of the day will be Constance Crump, restaurant reviewer for the Ann Arbor News. Her topic }s "The Art end Science of Restaurant Reviewing,”Cramp became a staff writer for the News in 1963 after paying her dues as associate editor of Cteegnua Magazine, hn Atm Ar- Iwf film Journal; contributing editor and restaurant revtewr of Slicker,a_.metropolitan Petratt weekly; freelance home and food writer for the T>cfcroit Free Press; and Detroit correspondent for Billboard magazine, the music industry trade Journal.Crump was trained as an economist at Albion College and the University of Michigan before changing careers.Crump writes the “Crumpets" weekly column o£ restaurant reviews and “What’s Cookin'," which tracks changes In tire Ann Arbor food and restaurant scene. She describes herself as “types BO-ty±r miwi»frr> QPTTff 30 pfSirSof shoes, and never eats sweetbreads.”A second speaker will be Nancy Dewar, at motivational speaker.Dewar, who last 110 pounds, will share her personal weight- ioss story i recnunUng her experiences, defects and triumphs.Den'fir’s success at weight loss led her to a new career and “a renewed outlook on life."Dr. Martin Gleespan, an inter* txoL medicine specialist at the Village Professional Center in Chelsea, will speak an osteoporosis and the spinal concerns of women. In an associated event, The Dairy Diplomats; Judy Gordon of Saline and Pat iujmbprth of Ann Arbor will perform an educational program on. osteoporosis with “Elloise the C«.\v/1- The day will also feature entertainment by Tracey Lynne and the Mountain Express, a country, top-40 hand thet also plays a few oldies. The band will also be playing Friday evening after the crowning of the fair queerr.Tracey Lynne, the lead singer, hails from New Hudson and is a graduate of South Lyon High school, where she was president of her class and homecoming queen. She is 19 years old and has been, singing and playing guitar for 11 years. She is also studying banjo and fiddle. Her band Stas' played all over Michigan and Ohio, and has performed in Nashville, Term.In addition, the winners of the Champion Homemaker and Junior- Champion Homemaker awards* will be announced. The winner is eligible to compete for the Grand Champion ■Homemaker award at the Michigan State Fair next year.There a special admission price of SI for women registering between B and 10 a.m.Women, IB and older, who register at the arena will be eligible for more than 150 door orir.es

B e a c h  B a n d  
P r e p a r in g  fo r
F a i r  P a r a d e s

/Hcuch School Bimil ptniiH in preparutkm for the Chelawi t.’om- uumily Fair Parade have been inmmncuU by Warren J. Mayer, band director «t Hcacft school.Monday, Aug. 23 at 8 a.m., Reach school band shirts will \hj distributed to 7lh grader,v. Atfl:30 a.m., Monday, Beach school Llnml will hold a rehearsal.Bund room at Bench school 
o}«j»s at 3 p.m., Tuesday, Aug. ‘.eft for band members to obtain their instruments and shifts.At 5 ::W p.m., Tuesday, the band will form til the Chelsea Municipal parking lot.Saturday, Aug. 30, at 12 noon Beach school will be open. The band will meet m "the rock” at 12:30 p.m. ready to be u part of the 49th Barnaul Chelsea. Community Fair Parade which begins at l p.m,

H e n r y  E a m e s ,  D V M ,  

R e t i r i n g  f r o m  C l i n i c

TRACEY LYNNE and Ike Mounted̂ Exprewh a lâ-40, ctmctry baud, will give two performances Friday of fair week. ’Hie first one Drill lake place at ike Ladies Day program ia the morning. The band will also play after the fair queen la chosen la ihe evening. Tracey is a graduate of South Lyoa High school.

NANCY DEWAR, a motivatfroal speaker who went Irom plump to petite, will shore her success story during Friday’s Ladies Day program.
. donated by Chelsea and Dexter area businesses. These prizes ‘ will he given out during the rooming and winners must be present to claim a prize.

llM H iB s e  
Power

ONLY .
>1999 SAVE $200
with 36" r.d. mower
FEATURES 1HCUSM;B HP Korlor enq.ne »fl-spced Um-Onve * transaxle«No* toofTactva-ma* c'“ hitch system • Manual au&chcnent lever ■ SUuctwa! steel Irama * Pinion A sector staging s Sealed beam headlights* Cast-iron front axfo ■Greasaote spmdies

‘ITi ere will also be free coffee and doughnuts for the first 500 women who register. .Events will be held, in the covered arena, rain or shine. Registration begins at 8 a.m. and the program is over by noon.

Summer Close-Out
At! Models Sale Priced

iGamBLESZ
Open Tuev.-fhus-*., 9ti0*St30, Men, 4 f«L, 8i3Q-$*.3Q

ZOA'S
i i h LOG CABIN

![ f LUNCH
?! "• \ ‘471* Ctear tflfci'W.2i \ WATWLOOMe*n,.Thur». . . .9 a.m.-9 p.m.frl....... .. . .9 a.m.-9 p.m.Sat....... . . .4a.m.-9p.m,Sun......

VCR MOVIE RENTALS
S T O R E  &  P IZ Z A  

C A R R Y -O U TORENIRt. AUM.TILI !1 P.M.PIZZA13" MW. H"UM1 CNfISE . . . S5 25 * 7.00•M ITEM--*3.7* • 7.754-2 HEN'S.. * E M+ 3 ITEMS. . .*6.7* *9.2*f 4 ITEMS. . . *7.25 *10.00I-SUPER ... *9.00 *11.00
Phone 475-7169

New Oriaisn* is the oldest major city in the south.

Forty-four years ago, Gr Henry Enmen ond Mrs. Games came to Manchester to start a veterinary practice and raise a family,The family has now grown, moved away, and produced its own children, and after treating generations of dogat cats and farm animals, Dr, Fames is turning over tils practice to a new generation of veterinarians.Karnes Animal Clinic wilt now be run by Drs. Art and Libby Beaudoin, both graduates of the same school where Dr. Romes received his. training, Michigan State University. Dr. Fames will be moving south.Not too far south, though The Raineses plan to take up residence In Elkhart, Ind., dose to where their daughter. Brenda, now lives. Brenda *w currently the chief accountant at a local company Slid, is urof king jjujggLrrt CpA. 
ecriiiicuiicm. TheE&rucS’ son* - Bruce, with his wife and two sons, live in St. Louts, Mo.Dr. Earncs does r.ol plan to sit still during his retirement, unless it Is to do some reading. He plans to study a faverite subject of his,

economies. Without being distracted by emergency calls to sick animals, he should have plenty of time to follow his avocation*
Residents of the Manchester area and their pets and livestock ■will miss him.
Drs. Art and Libby Beaudoin ond their two-year-old daughter, Marie, assume ownership of the Earncs Animal Clinic, Aug. 1. Alter Oct. 3, they will reside in Manchester adjacent to the clinic.
Libby and Art both graduated from Michigan State University Veterinary College and are cur rently practicing at the Westbom Animal Hospital in Dearborn.

Workshop Set on 
Freezing Fresh 
Fruits, Vegetables
Hardens are full and produce is overflowing at the fanner’s, markets sc this la the time to preserve food for later, ft Is important to use the latest fail-safe method* when you can or freeze, pickle or make jam. Health,- time, money and your labor are- all involved.Don’t let your hard work go to- waste: learn the newest methods- of food preservation al the public - demonstration-lecture sponsored; by the Co-operative Extension; Service. _ •
Information on freezing fruits i and vegetables will be presen|*4’- by Home Economist Mac£5jj-' Prince on Aug. 23, at the Coui#C: Servtte Center, 4133 Hogback' Hd,, at 7:00 p.m. Reservationsi are required; call 973-95W, A i2* fee will be collected at the door. I

The flirt newspaper printed on a train was the Weekly Herald, e single sheet, printed on bosh sides, ft was Issued by Thomefe Alvs £d(*on end the first known issue 
wa* dated Port Huron, Michigan. February 3,1942.

C. of C. Offers 
Reduced Rate Tor 
Memberships
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce Board is offering a onetime reduction in duos, through Sept. 20, that will allow new members who qualify to take advantage of the following benefits.The benefits are: li McAulev Health Plan, 2) Health Plus, 3) 'Ihe Automated Payroll Systems, 41 Seminar Series.For more information contact the Chamber office at 475-1145,

6  M O N T H  S U P P L Y  O F
With the purchase of select laundry products

Buy a dependable 
MAYTAG HEAVY DUTY 

WASHER
No. 1 in long life, 
fewest repairs and 

lowest service costs.
First in brand preference.* 

and receive a FR EE  6 month 
supply of TIDE!

‘Based on
consumer brand preference surveys.

(Maytag wKi send you 12 
coupons for 42 oz, giant size 

boxes of TIDE . . . 
a value of approx $29},

- limited tirn* Offer.

0 j# f it  Savings On All Maytag A pp liances!

SAVE

DEPENDABLE
• The No. 1 Preferred 
Dryer.* • Commercially 
proven in self service 

laundries,

SAVE

SAVE
RANGES

DEPENDABLE
■ Versatile performance 
plus deluxe easy-clean 

styling.

SAVE

SAVE
DISHWASHERS

DEPENDABLE
• Nobody else gets your 

dishes cleaner than 
Maytag * Nobody else 
builds dishwashers like 

Maytag.

SAVE

SAVE
STACKED PAIR

DEPENDABLE;
* Full size top loading •' 
washer with gas or 
electric dryer on top '
• Only 271/2,r wide

Serving Chelsea a rea  lo r e *e r  *0 years
SAVE

Vv' APPLIANCES TV -  S«»cs & SERVICE! 
11:3 M. MAIN ST. '■ CHELSEA P H .4 7 S - m i


